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Enrollment trends for 
partial qualifiers switch 

The 1990-9 1 academic year 
brought a reversal in enrollment 
trends for freshman student-athletes 
entering Divisions I and II institu- 
tions as partial qualifiers. 

After three years of increases, 
there was a decrease at Division I 
institutions in the percentage of 
freshman student-athletes who were 
partial qualifiers as defined under 
the initial-eligibility requirements 
of Bylaw 14.3. However, the per- 
centage of “partials” enrolling at 
Division 11 institutions increased- 
and significantly at that for the 
first t ime since student-athletes at 
those schools became subject to the 
bylaw’s requirements. 

Those are the findings of the 
annual study of Divisions I and II 
partial qualifiers conducted by the 
NCAA Research Committee, which 
reported the number of partial qua- 
lifers as a percentage of the total 
number of incoming freshmen re- 
ceiving grants-maid. The decrease 
in Division 1 partial qualifiers 
amounted to nearly one percent, 
while the increase in Division II was 
more than five percent. 

Partial qualifiers are prospective 
student-athletes who did not meet 
the requirements of Bylaw 14.3. I 
(core-curriculum requirement and/ 
or test-score requirement) but who 
earned an overall grade-point aver- 
age of 2.000 or better in high school. 

A possible explanation for the 
reversal in the trends is that, begin- 
ning in 1990, athletics grants-in-aid 
no longer were available to partial 
qualifiers at Division I institutions 
as a result of actions at the 1989 and 
1990 NCAA Conventions. Those 
changes in NCAA financial aid 
legislation did not apply to Division 
II institutions, where athletics 
grants-in-aid still are available to 
partial qualifiers. 

A total of 248 of the 296 Division 
I institutions (83.8 percent) provided 
data on partial qualifiers for l990- 

Complete survey 
results appear on 
PaiF 3 

91, as did 138 of 194 Division I1 
institutions (71.1 percent). 

Data on partial qualifiers in both 
divisions are summarized below: 
Division I summary 

The Division I institutions re- 
ported that 708 partial qualifiers 
enrolled in the fall of 1990. That 
number represents 5.6 percent of 
the total number of grants-in-aid 
given to freshmen at those institu- 
tions in 1990. Previous percentages 
were 4.5 percent rn 1987,5. I percent 
in 1988 and 6.5 percent in 1989. 

As in the past, football accounted 
See Enrollment, page 3 

Advisory com m ittee acts 
to strengthen position 

Development of recommenda- 
tions to strengthen its position as a 
standing committee dominated ac- 
tions taken by the Association’s 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commit- 
tee, which met April 27-28 in Or- 
lando, Florida. 

Among the recommendations 
that the committee voted to send to 
the Association’s Council: 

l Expansion of the committee 
from I6 to 28 members. 

l Development of a provision to 
permit student-athlete representa- 
tives to be reelected for an additional 
term of service. 

The committee also began work 
on developing a mission statement 
to guide its future work and studied 
a number of other issues related to 
the long-term viability of the com- 
mittee. 

“This was a very upbeat, very 
positive meeting,“said Merrily Dean 
Baker, NCAA assistant executive 
director for administration and staff 
liaison to the committee. “The stu- 
dent-athletes really are taking their 
involvement in the Association’s 
administrative process very seriously 
and very enthusiastically.” 

In addition to voting to recom- 
mend expansion of the committee, 
Baker said the group appointed a 
subcommittee to develop recom- 
mendations regarding allocation of 
the additional positions that would 
be created by the expansion. In a 
related action, the committee elected 
student-athlete representative Eliz- 

Jenepher R Shilling ford 
abeth L. Fahey of Pennylvania State 
University to serve as ‘student chair” 
of the committee and work directly 
with chair Jenepher P. Shillingford 
of Bryn Mawr College in developing 
the agendas and schedules for future 
meetings. 

“The entire committee was en- 
thusiastic about getting student- 
athletes more involved in committee 
business,” Baker said, “and this is 
one example of some of the things 
they voted to implement.” 

Others include the appointment 
of subcommittees like the one that 
will work on plans for possible 
committee expansion and another 
that Baker said is beginning work 

See Advisory, page 3 

Clan?ne E. “Bighouse” Gaines of Winston-Salem State Univemity makes a point during the joint 
meeting of the NCAA Men’s and Women’s Basketball Rules Committees, which was held April 28- 
May 1 in Kansas Ci& Missouti- Seated to his tight is James f: Burson of Muskingum College- 

Three-point line stays at 19-9 
The NCAA Men’s and VVomen’s 

Basketball Rules Committees have 
elected to make no change in the 
distance of the threcpoint liine, and 
the men’s committee will continue 
with the IO-foul, two-shsot rule, 

These were the two most signifi- 
cant actions taken by the two com- 
mittees when they met April 28- 
May 1 in Kansas City, Missouri, in 
the first-ever common meeting of 
the two groups. 

“The men’s committee felt that 
there were a couple of factors un- 
derlying the decision to stay with 
the current distance of the three- 
point line,” said Henry 0. Nichols, 
secretary-rules editor of the Men’s 
Basketball Rules Committee. “One 
factor was that the shooting per- 

centage for three-point shots has 
continued to decrease every year 
that the line has been in place. Also, 
while there are more three-pomt 
attempts, the balance between those 
and two-point attempts ts reasona- 
ble.” 

“The women’s committee believes 
the line is at the correct distance for 
the women’s game,” said Marcy 
Weston, secretary-rules editor of 
the Women’s Basketball Rules Com- 
mittee. “Like the men, the shooting 
percentage in the women’s game 
also has decreased. We believe that 
the three-point attempt has made 
the women’s game more exciting.” 

Experimentation 
The men’s committee will seek 

experimentation with extending the 

three-point lure by nine inches to 20 
feet, six inches. It also will seek 
experimentation with widening the 
free-throw lane by four feet as well as 
with a combination of the wider lane 
and the extended distance for the 
three-point line. The men’s committee 
also approved allowing six fouls 
before a player is disqualified and 
use of a rim-elasticity test for exper- 
imentation. 

The women’s committee ap- 
proved the use of three-person offi- 
ciating crews as an experimental 
rule. 

The other significant decision 
made by the men’s committee was 
to continue awarding two shots 
after an accumulation of IO personal 
fouls in each half. The rationale is to 

See Three-point. page 2 

Revenue distribution finalized 
Final adjustments to the formula 

for distributing revenue generated 
by the Association’s new television 
contract with CBS were approved 
May 6 by the NCAA Executive 
Committee, which met in New Or- 
leans. Projections based on the final 
recommendations are that member 
institutions and conferences will 
receive direct payments of almost 
$70 million for 1990-91. (Note: A 
complete report on the distribution 
plan will appear in a future issue of 
the News.) 

Additional Executive Committee 
actions are reported in a story on 
page 5. 

Highlights of the recommenda- 
tions approved include: 

l That the grants-in-aid compo- 
nent of the broad-based distribution 
be based on the number of grants 
awarded by each institution (based 
on full-time equivalencies), begin- 
ning with one grant and progressing 
in value in increments of 50. 

As approved by the Executive 
Committee last December, the 

sports-sponsorship component of 
the broad-based pool would be 
weighted one-third and the grants- 
in-aid component two-thirds. 

l That 1990-9 1 distribution be 
based on data from the 1989-90 
academic year, inasmuch as institu- 
tions already have submitted those 
data to the national office. Vet&a- 
tion of the grants-in-aid and spor-ts- 

Member institutions 
and conferences will 
receive direct 
payments of almost 
$70 m illion 

sponsorship data will be requested, 
however, before distribution is made. 

l That broad-based and acade- 
mic-enhancement moneys may be 
sent to the conference office upon 
the unanimous approval of the in- 
stitutions in the conference and 
with the appropriate authorization 

of those institutions. 
Conference moves 

Because of the effect of recent 
conference realignments on the dis- 
tribution of the basketball fund, the 
Executive Committee also approved 

See Revenue, page 3 
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khree-point 
reduce the “profit” gamed by the 
defensive team by violating the rules 
and fouling, Nichols explained. 

Both committees addressed sev- 
cral issues having to do with the 
image of the sport and will discuss 
three significant areas in their points 
of emphasis when the new rules are 
published later this summer. The 
three areas are rough low-post play, 
bench decorum, and taunting and 
baiting by players. 

“Both committees discussed the 
problem with the rough play at the 
low post,.’ said Nichols. “We are 
going to provide officials with more 
specific guidelines in calling fouls 
for rough play. 

“Also. the rule put in place last 
year that called for e,jection of the 
head coach after two technical fouls 
had a good impact on bench deco- 
rum,” Nichols said. “Both commit- 
tees want to reemphasize the need 
for proper bench decorum and the 
riced to reduce taunting and baiting 
by players.” 

Along the same line, the women’s 
committee voted to bring its fight 
rule in line with the change made by 
the men’s committee a year ago. 
Now both men’s and women’s rules 
call for ejection from the game of 
tight participants, who also will be 
suspended for the next game. 

“In light of everything that we 
have discussed with regard to image 
of the game and actions of the 
players and the coaches, the wom- 
en’s committee felt that it was time 
to make this change,“ said Weston. 

Input needed on 
calendars for 
NCAA recruiting 

Input from coaches associations 
and NCAA governing sports com- 
mittees continues to arrive at the 
national office as the May IS dead- 
line for Division I recruiting-calen- 
dar recommendations approaches. 
‘l‘hc Association’s Recruiting Corn- 
mittce will review a report on sport- 
by-sport recruiting calendars during 
its May 2X-29 meeting in Colorado 
Springs, at which time rccommell- 
dations will be developed for review 
by the NCAA Council in August. 

All of this activity is taking place 
as ;I result of adoption hy the mem- 
bcrship at the 1991 C’onvention 01 
Proposal No. 25, a cost-reduction 
resolution that directed the Council 
to gather Information and to span- 
sor legislation to the 1992 Convcn- 
tion that would reduce Division I 
off-campus recruiting to approxi- 
mately three months for each sport. 

“As a result of the adoption of 
Proposal No. 25, coaches associa- 
tions and all the appropriate NCAA 
governing sports committees have 
been contacted and asked for input,” 
said Richard J. Evrard, NCAA 
director of legislative services. “A 
May IS deadline has been set to 
receive this information, after which 
materials will be prepared for distri- 
bution to members of the Recruiting 
Committee in advance of their May 
28-30 meeting.” 

Evrard said information frdm 
appropriate coaches associations 
and governing sports committees 
still may be submitted to him at the 
national office. “Although the May 
15 deadline is approaching,“he said, 
“we have not yet received informa- 
tion regarding all of the sports. The 
Recruiting Committee needs the 
input in order to provide the Council 
with accurate dates. I would urge 
an) association or sports committee 
that has not submitted a report to 
do so as quickly as possible.” 

“While we don’t believe that the 
women’s game has a significant 
problem at this time in terms of 
fighting, WC want to keep any po- 
tential problem from escalating.” 

More joint changes 
Other rules adopted by both com- 

mittccs: 

l The shot clock will be reset when 
a shot attempt touches the rim. Under 
the old rule, the clock was reset 
when the ball left the hand of the 
shooter on an attempt. The new 

rule will reward the dcfcnsc for 
blocking a shot that stays inbounds 
by not giving additional time to the 
offense on the shot clock. It also will 
make it easier for shot-clock opera- 
tors to determine an attempt. 

l Dead-ball, contact technical 
fouls will count toward both the five- 
foul disqualification for players and 
the seven-foul number for bonus 
free-throw attempts. 

l A player-control foul cannot be 
called during an interrupted dribble. 

.A maximum of one technical 
foul will be assessed for infractions 
relating to the lineup and entries in 
the scorebook. 

Both committees passed rules 
having to do with uniforms. The 
women’s committee voted to allow 
tights and undergarments made of 
the same color as the uniform, and 
the men’s committee voted to re- 
quire that game shirts be tucked in. 
Previously, tights worn by women 
had to be beige in color. Under the 
new rule for men’s shirts, uniforms 

purchased after June 1. 1992, must 
hc designed to be tucked in. 

The men’s committee also voted 
to make consistent with the women’s 
rules its cxccptions to backcourt 
violations. 

For that reason, effective next 
season, it is not a backcourt violation 
when, after a jump hall or a throw- 
in, a player is the first to secure con- 
trol of the ball while both feKt arc 
off the floor and the player then 
returns to the floor with one or both 
fKKt in the backcourt. 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than May 20. 

Research Committee: Replacement for Joan S. Girgus, Princeton 
University, resigned from the committee. 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee: Replacement for Mary Pat 
Packman, St. John’s University (New York), rcsigncd from the committee. 
Appointee must represent women’s fencing and must be an administrator, 
preferably from the Northeast women’s fencing region. 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
Council-appointed committees 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee: Appointed to take office effective 
September 1, 1991: 

Division I: Margaret Smith, George Mason University (Region I, 
volleyball); Jeff Howard, Georgia Institute of Technology (Region 2, 
football); Kelly Smith, Western Kentucky University (Region 2, basketball); 
Jason Wilkie, Central Michigan University (Region 3, football); Katy 
Arris, University of Texas at Austin (Region 4, swimming). 

Division III: Matthew Lcighningcr, Haverford College (Region 2, track 
and field); Richard Kacmarynski, Central College (Iowa), (Region 4, 
football). 
Sports committees 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming: Timothy F. Welsh, University of Notre 
Dame, appointed to replace Robert Boettner, no longer at Clemson 
University. 

Division 111 Women’s Volleyball: Joan Sllterly, Cortland Stair University 
College, appointed to fill an existing vacancy. 
Convention committees 

Men’s Committee on Committees -Appointed effective May I, I99 I : 
Chester S. Gladchuk, Boston College (Division 1, District 1): Daniel G. 

Guerrero, California State Ifniversity, Dominguel Hills (11-g). chair; 
Robert T. Becker, Saginaw Valley State University (11-4); Prentice Gautt, 

Big Eight Conference (l-5); Marino H. Casem, Southern Umversity, Baton 
Rouge, (I AL6). 
Women’s Committee on Committees -Appointed effective May I, 1991: 

Carolyn Ilixon, Texas Christian University (l-6). chair; Laurie Priest, 
Mount Holyoke College (111-l); Andrea Myers, Indiana State Ilnivcrsity 
(I-5); Katherine E. Noble, University of Montana (I-7); Carol M. Dunn, 
California State University, Los Angeles (llAL8). 

1992 Nominating Committee-Appointed effective May 1, I99 I, for 
one-year terms expiring May 1, 1992. 

Division I: Robert W. Mullen, La Salle University (Region I-District 2); 
Sandra Norrcl l-Thomas, Howard University (I-2); R. Daniel Beebe, Ohio 
Valley Conference (2-3); Charles Cavagnaro, Memphis State IJniversity (2- 
3); Del Brinkman, University of Kansas (3-5); Lmda Herman, Illinois State 
(Jniversity (34); L. Oval Jaynes, Colorado State IJnivcrsity (4-7); Robert 
M. Sweary, Texas Tech llniversity (4-6). 

Division II: Louise Albrecht. Southern Connecticut State University (1- 
1); Douglas T Porter, Fort Valley State College (2-3); Dean Davenport, 
Ferris State LJniversity (3-4); .Janct R. Kittell, California State University, 
Chico (4-8). 

Division III: Gregory Lockard, Montclair State Collcgc ( I-2); Geraldine 
Knortz, Hamilton College (2-2); James E. Foels, Oberlin College (34); 
David A. Jacobs, Whittier College (4-g). chair. 

Credentials Committee: Delete Marion Wilkinson, no longer at Immac- 
data COlb2gK. 

Special committees 
Special Committee to Review the NCAA Enforcement and Infractions 

Process: Reuben V. Anderson, Jackson, Mississippi; .Iudgc Molmis S 
Arnold, Fort Smith, Arkansas; Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, Washington, 
D.C.; Charles Cavagnaro, Memphis State Ilniversity; Charles W. Ehrhardt, 
Florida State University; Becky R. French, North Carolina State [Jniversity; 
Rex E. Let, Brigham Young University, chair; Judge Robert R. Merhigc Jr., 
Richmond, Virginia; William M. Sangster, Georgia Institute of Technology; 
Paul R. Vcrkuil. College of William and Mary. 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 19 

NCAA Bylaw 15.2.7.1 .l -summer financial aid/ 
enrolled student-athletes 

Division I member institutions should note that in accordance with 
Bylaw 15.2.7.1. I, subsequent to initial full-time enrollment during a regular 
academic year. a student-athlete may not receive athletically related 
financial aid to attend the institution’s summer term or summer school 
unless the student-athlete rcccivcd such athletically related aid during the 
previous academic year. I;urther, such aid may be awarded only in 
proportion to the amount of athletically rclatcd financial aid received by 
the student-athlete during the previous academic year. 

During its April 4, 1991, conference, the NCAA Interpretations 
Committee reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 15.2.7.1. I and determined the 
following: 

I. A student-athlete who attends an institution on a full-time basis for 
one regular term during the previous academic year would be eligible to 
receive the same percentage of financial aid during the summer term as the 
student-athlete rcccived during the term in which the student-athlete was 
enrolled on a full-time basis. 

2. Fmployment arranged by the athletics department for a studcnt- 
athlete during the summer while attending the institution’s summer term 
would not be considered in determining the amount of athletically related 
financial aid the student-athlete may receive for the summer term. 

3. An institution that conducts multiple summer sessions may not award 
athletically related financial aid to attend any one session that exceeds the 
proportion of the amount of athletically related financial aid received by 
the student-athlete during the previous academic year. Thus. if a student- 
athlete received athletically related financial aid during the academic year 
that was equivalent to 50 percent of the institution’s full grant, it would not 
be permissible for an institution to award a student-athlete a full 
athletically related grant to attend one session and no athletically rclatcd 
financial aid for the second session. 

NCAA Bylaw 17.1.5-playing and 
practice seasons/daily and 

weekly hour limitations 
In accordance with Bylaw 17.1.5.1, effective August 1, 1991, a student- 

athlete’s participation in countable athletically r&ted activities (see Bylaw 
17.02. I I ) is limited to a maximum of four hours per day and 20 hours per 

week during the playing SKaSOn (see Bylaw 17.1.5.1.1 for golf practice- 
round exceptions). In addition, Bylaw 17.1.5.4 (effective August 1, 1991) 
prohibits all countable athletically related activities from occurrmg during 
one calendar day per week during the playing season. 

During its April 4, 1991, conference, the Interpretations Committee 
reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 17.1 S. I and 17.1.5.4 and determined the 
following: 

I. The hourly and weekly practice limitations do not apply to student- 
athletes participating in fund-raising activities, recruiting activities (~.g., 

serving as a student host for prospcctivc student-athletes during official 
visits) or public relations activities rclatcd to the student-athlete’s sport 
(e.g.. media days). 

2. The restriction that precludes all athletically related activities during 
one calendar day per week during the.playing season is not applicable 
during the institution’s preseason practice that occurs prior to the first day 
of classes or the first scheduled contest, whichcvcr is carlicr. 

Also, the Interpretations Committee recommended that the NCAA 
Council, in accordance with NCAA Constitution 5.3. I I I (noncontroversial 
amendment), amend Bylaw 17.1.5.3.5 (athletically related activities 
between terms) to indicate that the daily and weekly hour limitations would 
not be applicable to countahlc athletically rclatcd activities that occur 
during an institution’s official vacation periods as indicated in the 
institution’s official catalog. The committee noted that if official vacation 
periods occur during any week in which classes also are in session, the 
institution would be subject to the daily and weekly hour limitations during 
the portion of the week in which classes are in session. In addition, if an 
official vacation period occurs during any portion of a week in which 
classes are in session, the institution must provide the student-athletes a day 
off during the week; however, it would be permissible for the institution to 
utilire a vacation day to satisfy the day-off requirement, provided no 
countable athletically related activities occur on that day. Please note that 
the Council will review the Interpretations Committee’s rccommcndation 
during its August meeting. 

This muterid wasprovi&dLy the NCAA legisbtiv~ scjrvicrs d~partm~~nt us 
on aid to mcmher institutions. If an institution has a yuc,stion it would like to 
have unsnjered in this column, the yucstion should he dirc~cted to Nuncy 1,. 
Mitchell. assistant executive director for legislative services, at the NCAA 
national qfficc. 



36 summer leagues set Enrollment 
An additional 36 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to I17 the number that have 
been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Other lists of approved summer 
leagues appcarcd in the April 10, 
April I7 and April 24 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the 16 men’s and 
20 women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

California Say No Summer Baskethall 
College Open, L.os Angeles Connecticut ~ 
NIKE~Pearl Street Summer Babkctball 
Lcaguc, Waterbury. Florida Joseph A. 
Johnson Memorial League, St. Petershurg. 
Illinois~Fleetwood~Jourdain MUI’s 
Summer Basketball, Evanston. Indiana 
Greenwood Parks and Rccrcation S-on-5 
Outdoor Tourney, Grcenwood; Indianapolis 
Summer Men’s and Women’s College 
League, Indianap&. Iowa Temple’s 
Sporting Goods Summer League, Daven- 
port. Kmraamm Kanur City, Kansas, 
Summer Metro Basketball League, Kansas 
City 

Morylnndp Summer Basketball League, 
Columbia. Sugar Ray Leonard Adult Men‘s 
Summer Baskethall League, Landovcr Ma%- 
rschusettsm~ NECCO Merrimack Valley 

Advisory 

Men’s Baskrrhall League, Havrrhill. Mich- 
ignnp Douglass Community Associa&m 
Summer Basketball I,eague, Kalamawo. 
New Jersey~I.akewood Community 
Summer Baskethall L.ragur. Lakewood, 
City of Newark Summcr Babkcrball League, 
Newark. Ohio- tircakx Dayton Summer 
League, Dayton. Wisconsin Warning! We 
Must Respect I-,ach Other, Milwaukee 

Women’s leagues 
California Turlock Summer Baskcrball 

Lragur. Turlock. Connecticut NIKE-Pearl 
Street Summer Baskethall I.eague, Water- 
bury. Illinuis~Manllac Northstar I,eague, 
Northlicld lndinnn-Chesterton Girls’ Has- 
ketball Lcayuc, Chesterton: Indianapolis 
Summer Men’s and Women’s College 
league, Indianapolis. Iowa Temple’s Wom- 
en’s Summer Baskethall I,eague, Davenport. 
Mnryland~Summcr Basketball I.eague, 
Columbia. Mnaanchuarttp--NECCO Mrr- 
rimack Valley Women’s Basketball League, 
Haverhill Minnesots~ Augsburg Summer 
Lcaguc, Mmneapohs New Jersey-Cherry 
Hill Deparrmcnr of Recrcarlon, Cherry Hdl: 
City of Newark Summer Basketball League, 
Newark 

Ohio- Athens Oprlmlsts TriGtate Pizza 
Hut/Prpsl Hnop~lt~Llp, Arhcnr. Shadyside 
Summer League. Shadyside. Oregon-Far 
West Summer Basketball League, Portland 
Pennsylvania -Lehigh Valley Adult Worn- 
en’s League, Bolhlrhem: Mechanicsburg 
Area Recreation Department Women’s Bas- 
krthall League, Mechamcshurg; Shooting 
Stars Women’s Collcgr Dwslon, Pittsburgh. 
Rhode Island North Prowdence Women’s 
Semor Baskerball I.rague, North Provi- 
dence. ‘Texas- Northwest Academy Girls’ 
Summer Basketball I,eague, Housron. Win- 
cur&n- Warning! We Must Respect Each 
Other, Milwaukee. 

Ctmlinuedfrom page 1 
on a program intended to provide 
more consistent input to the com- 
mittee from student-athletes at more 
NCAA member institutions. 

“The idea is to create a viable 
student-athlete network to get 
more student-athletes actively in- 
volved at member institutions,” 
Baker said. Student-athletes repres- 
enting Divisions 1, 11 and 111 were 
appointed to work on the concept 
of appointing student-athlete repre- 
sentatives-initially at the confer- 
encc level but ultimately at the 
institutional level who would pro- 
vide input to committee members 
on issues affecting student-athletes. 

The committee also voted to ret- 
ommend to the Council Subcom- 
mittee to Review the NCAA Official 
Information and Sports Sponsor- 
ship Form that any revised form 
include a space for identification of 
an institutional student-athlete rep- 
resentative. 

“The committee also will look at 
ways to interact with other NCAA 
committees,” Baker said. 

Revenue 

Other business 
The Student&Athlete Advisory 

Committee also rcviewcd the report 
of the Knight Foundation Commis- 
sion and plans to develop responses 
to appropriate portions of the re- 
port. “For example,” Baker said, 
“the nonqualifier issue is one that 
committee members have very 
strong feelings about. Jt is one of a 
number of elements of the Knight 
report that the committee may re- 
spond to.” 

Planning also continued at this 
meeting on special student-athlete 
issues of The NCAA News that 
have been recommended for J991- 
92. Already approved in concept by 
the Council, funding for the special 
issues will be considered in the 
budget process for I99 I-92. 

Student-athlete representatives 
Richard Lucas of the University of 
Oregon and Vanessa Hornbuckle of 
California Polytechnic State Uni- 
versity, San Luis Obispo, were ap- 
pointed to serve as committee liaison 
to The NCAA News staff in devcl- 
opment of those special issues. 

Conhued from page I 
the following recommendations 
from the Special Committee to Re- 
view Recommendations Regarding 
the Distribution of Revenues: 

l That for the purpose of distrib- 
uting the basketball-fund, a confer- 
ence will be defined as one 
comprising at least six members 
that have been classified in Division 
I for at least the eight preceding 
academic years, and that if a confer- 
ence falls below the six-member 
requirement, it will retain its fund 

Openings remain 
Four openings for men remain 

for the May 28-31 session of the 
NCAA/ Betty Ford Center Profes- 
sional-in-Residence Program. 

Staff at NCAA member institu- 
tions wishing to attend this session 
should contact Donna L. Hacker- 
smith, administrative assistant, at 
the Association’s national office 
(telephone 913/339-1906). 

moneys for one year. 
aThat if an institution leaves one 

conference to join another ~ and its 
original conference remains in Op- 
eration-the basketball-fund units 
that institution earned will remain 
with the conference it left. 

l That if an institution withdraws 
from a conference to become an 
independent, the units it earned will 
remain with the conference. 

l That if a conference disbands, 
each institution will retain the units 
it earned in the basketball fund. 

The special committee also re- 
commended, and the Executive 
Committee approved, that the As- 
sociation’s Committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism be asked to 
recommend by July I appropriate 
modifications to the definition of a 
needy student-athlete (for purposes 
of administration of the needy-stu- 
dent-athlete fund) to address the 
needs of foreign student-athletes 
who do not qualify under the Pell 
Grant eligibility method. 
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Continuedfhm page 1 
for the largest number of partial 
qualifiers (283), with men’s basket- 
ball second (70). The two sports had 
49.9 percent of all the partials in the 
division, while men’s and women’s 
track and field accounted for an- 
other 16.8 percent 

Howcvcr, both football and bas- 
ketball saw dccrcases in the per- 
centage of partial qualifiers for 1990. 
In football, the percentage fell from 
10.3 in 1989 to 9.3, while the de- 
crease in basketball was from 11.3 
to 8.3 pcrccnt. 

The women’s sport with the most 
partial qualifiers was track and field, 
with 56. Women’s sports rcportcd a 
total of 179 partial qualifiers, or 
25.3 percent of the total. 

The percentage of 1990 partial 
qualifiers who were black remained 
consistent with figures reported for 

previous years, increasing slightly 
to 6X.6 percent. Eighty-five percent 
of black student-athletes were qua- 
lifiers under Bylaw 14.3 in 1990, 
compared to 98 percent of white 
athletes. 

It was the test-score component 
of Bylaw 14.3 that again proved to 
be the major stumbling block for a 
majority of partial qualifiers. In 
1990,568 (80.2 pcrccnt) of all partial 
qualifiers failed to meet the mini- 
mum test-score requirement, but 
the figure reprcsentcd a decrease 
from the 1989 figure of 85.4 percent. 

Division II summary 
Division II institutions showed a 

considerable increase in the per- 
centage of partial qualifiers, from 
9.2 percent in 1989 to 14.9 percent 
in 1990. 

Just as in Division I, football in 
Division II had the highest number 

of partial qualifiers at 210. That 
number represents 22.6 percent of 
grants-in-aid awarded to freshman 
football players, a large jump from 
the 12 percent of 1989. 

Basketball also saw a sharp rise 
in the percentage of partial qualifi- 
ers, from five percent in 1989 to 10.5 
percent. 

Women accounted for 24.8 per- 
cent of the total number of partial 
qualifiers in Division JJ, down from 
27.6 percent in 1989. 

Analyzed by race, the percentages 
of partial qualifiers in Division II 
continue to differ noticeably from 
those in Dlvislon I. In 1988 and 
1989, the percentages of black par- 

tial qualifiers were 49~7 and 45.4 
percent, respectively. Howcvcr, in 
1990, that ligurc rose to 58.5 percent. 

The accompanying tables reflect 
complete results of the study for 
Divisions J and II. 

Division I partial qualifiers, 1990-91 
Prospective student-athletes who were partial qualifiers (i.e.. those who earned overall grade-point averages 
of 2.0 or higher in high school and graduated but did not meet the core curriculum grade-point average andlor 
test-score requirements) and matriculated in the fall of 1990. 

Sport 

(D) Number of initial 
grants awarded to 

Number not Meeting persons meeting By- 
(A) Core GPA (B) Test score G) Bdfl law 14.3 requirements 

Black White Other Black White Other Black White Other Black White Other 

Men’s Basketball 0 0 0 46 3 0 12 1 0 456 305 IO 
Football 30 14 0 162 17 5 38 8 1 1323 1385 78 
Women’s Basketball 0 3 0 30 3 0 8 1 0 227 504 12 
Women’s Volleyball 1 0 0 IO 5 1 1 1 0 66 527 21 

Sport (other) 
Baseball 3 3 0 4 8 1 1 4 0 80 993 27 
Men’s Cross Country 2 1 0 4 2 1 1 1 0 34 251 17 
Men’s Diving 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 2 
Men’s Golf 0 1 0 4 3 1 0 0 0 7 359 18 
Men’s Lacrosse 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 100 0 
Men’s Soccer 2 7 0 0 8 1 0 1 0 35 452 35 
Men’s Swimming 2 6 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 6 383 13 
Men’s Tennis 0 3 1 5 3 1 0 1 0 18 299 36 
Men’s Track 5 4 0 29 9 2 10 4 0 259 424 29 
Men’s Wrestling 2 5 2 0 12 0 0 0 0 32 277 7 
Women’s Cross Country 1 2 0 7 3 4 0 1 1 38 237 8 
Women’s Field Hockey 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0140 0 
Women’s Qdf 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 139 20 
Women’s Gymnastics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Women’s Soccer 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 211 2 
Softball 0 1 1 0 7 1 0 1 0 15 373 29 
Women’s Swimming 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 7 431 12 
Women’s Tennis 1 4 0 12 2 0 0 1 0 8 293 36 
Women’s Track 7 5 21 7 6 9 1 0 209 440 22 

Totals 72 64 4 334 100 24 80 28 2 2836 8556 443 

Division II partial qualifiers, 1990-91 
Prospective student-athletes who were partial qualifiers (i.e.. those who earned overall grade-point averages 
of 2.0 or higher in high school and graduated but did not meet the core curriculum gradepoint average a&or 
test-score requirements) and matriculated in the fall of 1990. 

Sport 

(D) Number of imtial 
grants awarded to 

Number not Meeting persons meeting By- 
(A) Core GPA (B) Test score (C) Both law 14.3 requirements 

Black White Other Black White Other Black White Other Black White Other 

Men’s Basketball 4 8 4 18 8 1 t 0 1 158 217 7 
Football 33 26 1 68 42 6 26 10 0 185 510 25 
Women’s Basketball 2 2 0 11 5 2 2 1 0 40 320 7 
Women’s Volleyball 2 4 1 4 18 2 1 4 0 17 256 9 

Sport (other) 
Baseball 0 11 1 1 22 3 0 2 0 15 369 12 
Men’s Cross Country 0 9 0 2 12 4 0 1 1 1 85 5 
Men’s Diving 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 
Men’s Qdf 0 3 0 0 9 0 0 3 0 1 88 2 
Men’s Lacrosse 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 
Men’s Soccer 1 5 0 1 15 7 0 1 2 26 203 14 
Men’s Swimming 0 0 0 0 12 1 0 0 0 0 86 8 
Men’s Tennis 0 1 1 0 5 5 0 0 0 4 90 7 
Men’s Track 3 20 1 15 22 2 1 8 0 36 119 6 
Men’s Wrestling 0 8 2 4 14 3 0 0 0 5 122 16 
Women’s Cross Country 0 2 0 1 4 3 0 1 0 2 73 7 
Women’s Field Hockey 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 0 
Women’s Gdf 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 11 0 
Women’s Ciymnestice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Women’s Soccer 0 0 0 0 5 2 0 0 0 1 66 0 
Softball 0 3 1 0 20 2 0 0 0 8 248 12 
Women’s Swimming 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 85 1 
Women’s Tennis 0 0 0 1 11 1 0 0 0 0 94 6 
Women’s Track 2 5 0 13 17 2 0 3 0 35 101 9 

Totals 47 110 12 137 248 46 31 34 5 544 3144 151 
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Comment 

Recruiting ‘middlemen’ may be hiding behind rules 

Three words that 
m ight ruin sports 

By Bernie Lincicome 
The Chicago Tribune 
Excerpred from a column 

By Danny Robbins money to school booster organiza- 
Los Angeles ‘times tions, it becomes fuzzy when applied 
Excerpted from (I coluntn to others in the recruiting game. 

Basketball in particular, with its 
Believing that many of the ills of whirl of summer leagues and camps, 

college athletics stem from outside has spawned a subculture of third 
influcnccs, the NCAA has instituted parties who steer players to schools. 
a series of rules prohibiting boosters For these so-called middlemen, out- 
from participating in nearly any wardly without ties to schools, the 
aspect of recruiting. payoff can be money or simply a 

On the face of it, the NCAA’s chance at joining the inner circle of 
message is simple: A booster or, a certain coach or program. 

“Mot-e often than not. _ _ NCAA 
investigators are frustrated in their attempts 
to assess the roles of middlemen in 
recruiting because the lines between 
schools and middlemen usually are murky. 
The NCAA may, in fact, have done schools 
inclined to break the rules a favor by 
prohibiting boosters from being involved in 
recruiting. _ _ ? 

in the language of the NCAA Man- “More summer camps, more 
ual, a representative of an institu- leagues, more competition-more 
tion’s athletics interests-cannot be chances for these kinds of individu 
involved in recruiting. als to come in contact with players,” 

But whereas the message may be said Charles E. Smrt, NCAA direc 
simple when applied to those who tor of enforcement. 
purchase season tickets and donate And, in some cases, more boos 

I have learned three new words that are going to ruin sports. 
Pay. 
Per. 
View. 
This is worse than cable. This is cable cubed. This is more insidious 

than the home-shopping channel. This is more alienating than 
skyboxes. More disturbing than a stretch limo. 

This is an awful idea, and there is no stopping it. 
All of this occurs to me while I am listening to one of those pay- 

per-view weasels chortle over how well the Holyfield-Foreman fight 
did. He’s talking about $80 million, maybe more. He’s talking about 
how this is just the tip of a great uncut diamond 

Pay per view, the weasel says, is the future. 
He is right. I want to slap his face. 
This is what pay-per-view pretends to be-a ticket at home. It is 

admission through cable television for special stuff, usually stuff that 

“This is worse than cable. This is cable 
cubed.” 

has “mania” in the title. 
Anyone who wants to watch pays extra for it. They send you a bill. 

For Holyfield-Foreman, the cost averaged about $39.50. If it were 
the World Series, something important, I can’t imagine what they’d 
charge. 

That’s the thing. Right now it is only boxing and wrestling, and it’s 
getting harder to tell those two apart. 

I fear for the Super Bowl, the Series, the Final Four, the NBA play- 
offs, all the real rewards that knit together the spirit of communities. 
They are next. 

As cable systems grow and the logistics of pay-per-view become 
less clumsy, the profits will be too enormous for traditional sports to 
ignore. 

I will make this prediction. This will be the last Olympics on free 
TV. And even some of this one has been sublet to cable. 

The stuff everyone wants to see ~ the glamour finishes of seasons, 
all the wages of devotion-are going to be handy only to the 
privileged. 

Pay-per-view won’t eliminate commercials. Once pay-per-view 
audiences are large enough, the commercials are going to come right 
along with the charge for watching. We will pay for the salesman as 
well as what he is selling. 

Trust me on this. 

ters. 
According to NCAA rules, a 

school can be held accountable for 
the actions of anyone who is known, 
or should be known, by a member 
of the school’s athletics staff to be 
assisting in recruiting. 

Even someone who might nor- 
mally be expected to advise a pros- 
pect, such as a high-school or junior 
college coach, could, in the eyes of 
the NCAA, become a representative 
of a certain school’s interests by 
favoring that school in the recruiting 
process. Smrt said. 

Armed with such a broad brush, 
the NCAA has attempted to deal 
with several cases involving schools 
and middlemen recently. 

More often than not, however, 
NCAA investigators are frustrated 
in their attempts to assess the roles 
of middlemen in recruiting because 
the lines between schools and mid- 
dlemen usually are murky. 

The NCAA may, in fact, have 
done schools inclined to break the 

Charles 
E. Smd 

R. 
Daniel 
Beebe 

rules a favor by prohibiting boosters 
from being involved in recruiting, 
according to one former NCAA 
enforcement official, R. Daniel 
Beebe, now commissioner of the 
Ohio Valley Conference. 

“Whereas before (the rules ban- 
ning boosters went into effect), those 
schools would have been inclined to 
use their alums and so forth (in 
providing improper recruiting in- 
ducements), now they’re more crea- 

tive, finding people on the outside 
with historically no links to the 
school,” Beebe said. 

“Before, Booster X would be 
involved, and if something was pro- 
vided (to a recruit improperly), the 
issue was apparent. Now, these 
schools get somebody who has 
known a kid since the ninth grade, 
who has no ties to the school and 
has helped the kid with an eye 
toward lining his own pockets later.” 

The ‘brass ring’ does tarnish 
Pete Gillen, head men’s basketball coach 
Xavier University (Ohio) 
The National 

“A year or two ago, I probably would have jumped 
at the chance (to coach men’s basketball at the 
University of Notre Dame). But people change, and I 
have. 

“It’s not all that important to me any more to win 
the national championship or get to the Final Four. I 
guess I just realized that l’m not that kid who has to 
prove himself any more. It’s more important to be 
happy. 

“So many of our kids here could never get into 
Notre Dame. So many of them come from impover- 
ished backgrounds. I think I can make more of a 
difference here, because I see myself in those guys. 
They have farther to come.” 
Russ Tiedemann, former head baseball coach 
University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 
Wisconsin State Journal 

“It’s deplorable what a school the size of the 
University of Wisconsin (Madison) has done (in 
dropping baseball and several other varsity programs). 
It’s hypocrisy by the university, a disgrace to the state 
of Wisconsin and just plain bad for baseball. 

“We’re talking about the flagship of the (state) 
university system. Hey, Oshkosh will survive, maybe 
even he better. But what about the opportunities? A 
century of history? All the kids with the crushed 
dreams? Do these people have any idea how much 
they’ll regret their actions?” 
Jim McKay, correspondent 
ABC Sports 
The National 

“I learned something at the demolition derby (one of 
his first assignments as host of ABC’s Wide World of 
Sports 30 years ago). 1 learned something about people 
that sobered me. 

“1 went down to interview the champion, who had 
won two years in a row, and I asked him how he’d done 
it. 1 was a little tongue-in-cheek. And he said, ‘Well, 

Jim, I go to church a lot.’ And I thought, ‘This is very 
important to him.’ To have a little respect for these 
sports is good.” 

Robert S. Devaney, director of athletics 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Omaha Sunday World-Herald 

“I’m with the college coaches IO0 percent. The 
NCAA should not have cut spring practices and 
contact days. It was a horrible mistake. 

“The NCAA is cutting the number of opportunities 
(for a student-athlete) to show he can play football. 
The coaches don’t have as much chance to look at 
players in the fall. 

“(Chancellor Martin A. Masscngalc) knows how we 

Pete Gillen Russ lidmann 

Jim McKay Bob Devaney 

feel. They’ve cut the number of players you can recruit, 
which takes away the opportunity for some kid to 
make his way through college. And they’re taking 
away a job from a guy who wants to be a coach. I 
would have felt very bad if I wasn’t allowed to coach 
because there already were too many.” 
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Executive Committee tackles varietv of football issues 
Football-related issues corn- 

manded quite a bit of attention 
from the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee during that group’s May 6 
meeting in New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Actions resulting from those discus- 
sions included: 

l Action to limit the potential for 
disruption of Division I-AA football 
by legislation approved by the 199 1 
Convention to create a Heritage 
Bowl postseason game-and by 
any legislation that results from 
efforts to develop a Division I- 
AAA football classification. 

l A vote to eliminate the Associ- 
ation’s football-television assess- 
ment, contingent upon agreement 
on the airing during college football 
telecasts of a series of NCAA public- 

service announcements. 
l Agreement that no exceptions 

should be made to the narrow-goal- 
post specifications that have been 
adopted by the Football Rules Com- 
mittee. 

The Executive Committee also 
approved a recommendation by an 
ad hoc group that the NCAA Coun- 
cil be asked to sponsor legislation to 
the 1992 Convention that, if 
adopted, would expand the over- 
sight responsibilities of the division 
championships committees to in- 
clude approval of appeals for divi- 
sion-wide exceptions to playing rules 
based on significant financial or 
participation impact (subject to the 
final authority of the Executive 
Committee). 

I-AA worries 
Part of the report from the 

NCAA Division I-AA Football 
Committee reviewed by the Execu- 
tive Committee was a statement of 
concerns regarding (1) the impact 
on that subdivision of the 1991 
Convention action authorizing the 
Heritage Bowl, which features rem 
presentatives of the Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Conference and the South- 
western Athletic Conference, and 
(2) efforts to develop a Division I- 
AAA football classification. It was 
noted that in spite of statements 
made during the Convention that 
the Heritage Bowl would be sched- 
uled to take place after completion 
of the Division I-AA Football Cham- 
pionship, the inaugural game had 

Publication tallies ‘special admits’ 
Nine out of 10 NCAA Division According to the s&vey, 27 per- tages represent the total number of 

I-A member institutions responded cent of football and men’s basketball special admits reported by all of the 
to a recent survey by The Chronicle players admitted that year to Divi- institutions divided by the total 
of Higher Education that revealed sion I-A institutions were character- number of freshmen admitted in 
football and men’s basketball play- ized as “special-authority admis- 1989. 
ers are more than six times as like& 
as other students to have received 
special treatment in the admissions 

The publication reported that 98 
of 106 Division I-A members fur- 

process. 

nished copies of the 1990-9 1 NCAA 
academic-reporting forms-or at 
least furnished data from the forms 
pertaining to special admissions- 
in answering the survey. The forms 
report information for freshmen 
entering member institutions in the 
fall of 1989. 

Based on data provided by the 
schools, the Chronicle also found 
that student-athletes as a whole are 

sions” and -18 percent of all athletes 
were “special admits,” compared to 

The data reported by the Chron- 

four percent of all entering fresh- 

icle are consistent with that reported 
to the NCAA Council at its April 
meeting, although the report pres- 

men. 

ented to the Council does not in- 
clude data for individual insti- 
tutions, as the Chronicle study does. 

Also, unlike the Chronicle study, 
the report to the Council expresses 
percentages of special admits based 
on medians, or the middle score in a 
series of scores. The data are pres- 
ented in that fashion so that institu- 

Because the report to the Council 
employs medians, the percentages 
of special admits are lower than in 
the Chronicle study. However,  the 
18.5 percent of all football and 
men’s basketball players who were 
special admits at Division I-A insti- 
tutions is approximately six times 
greater than the 3.1 percent of all 
students who were special admits, 
and the 10 percent of all student- 
athletes who were special admits is 
between three and four times greater 
than the percentage for all stu- 
dents-consistent with the findings 
of the Chronicle survey. 

about four times as likely as other tions with larger enrollments are The report presented to tthe Coun- 
students to receive special consider- not disproportionately represented. cil includes 103 Division I-.A institu- 
ation in admissions. In the Chronicle study, the percen- tions. 

been scheduled for December 21, l Voted to ask the Council to use 
199 I the same date as the Division the authority granted it by NCAA 
I-AA championship game. Constitution 5.4.1. I to amend the 

After reviewing the Division legislation passed by the 199 I Con- 
I-AA committee document and dis- vention to stipulate that, effective 
cussing the related issues, the Exec- immediately, the Heritage Bowl 
utive Committee: See Execwive, puge 12 

Converse assists Foundation 
w ith scholarship program 

Converse has announced that the 
company will make a $150,000 com- 
mitment to the NCAA Foundation 
in a major effort to assist student- 
athletes in completing their college 
educations. The Converse gifts, 
which involve a $50,000 annual 
donation for a minimum of three 
years, will enable eligible students 
to graduate through the NCAA 
Degree-Completion Scholarship 
Program. 

“We are grateful to Converse for 
making this substantial gift to the 
degree-completion program,” said 
NCAA Foundation President Ro- 
,bert C. Khayat. “The performance 
of individuals who have received 
these grants indicates that the recip- 
ients make excellent use of them; 
nearly 90 percent of the recipients 
have graduated.” 

Currently, a student-athlete is 
permitted to receive financial aid 
from his or her institution for a 
maximum of five years. In 1988, the 
NCAA created the Degree-Com- 
pletion Scholarship Program to pro- 
vide aid for student-athletes who 
had exhausted those five years of 
institutional aid but had not com- 
pleted degree requirements. The 
funding from Converse will enable 
the NCAA to make available a 
number of additional degreecom- 
pletion scholarships. 

“We are concerned about kids 
who have worked hard for five 
years, contributed greatly to their 
schools during that time, but come 
up just short of graduation,” Con- 
verse President Gib Ford said. 
“Through this excellent NCAA pro- 
gram, the students have the ability 
to complete their educations.” 

To be eligible for a Converse/ 
NCAA Foundation scholarship, the 
young men and women must meet 
the following requirements: They 
must be within 30 semester hours of 
graduation, they must have com- 
pleted the eligibility requirements at 
an NCAA Division I member insti- 
tution and they must have exhausted 
the institution’s eligibility for all 
athletics-related aid. 

In addition, recipients of the Con- 
verse scholarship will be encouraged 
to perform community service, such 
as speaking at area schools regard- 
ing the importance of education. 

Candidate applications will be 
evaluated in June and the first scho- 
larships are expected to be awarded 
this fall. 

“Converse has long been commit- 
ted to the support of young athletes,” 
said Ford. “We strongly believe that 
participating in the NCAA Degree- 
Completion Scholarship Program 
is an ideal way to enhance that 
Converse tradition.” 

When it comes to Insurance, 
colleges come to NSU. 

When it comes to meeting the sophisticated insurance needs of 
today’s college athletic programs, one name stands out: National 
Sports Underwriters, Ltd. 
NSU specializes in the development and administration of sports 
insurance programs and is the administrator of the NCAA 
sponsored insurance programs. 
The sponsored insurance programs include: 
l Life time Catastrophic Injury 
l Basic Athletic Injury 
l Staff Accident 
l Exceptional Athlete D isability 
O ther coverages available include: 
l Comprehensive General Liability 
l Athletic Participant Legal Liability 
l Spectator Liability 
l Non-owned/Hired Auto 
l Loss-of-Revenue 
l Sports Camps 
l All-Star Games and Bowl coverages 

NSU is the leader in college athletic insurance services, serving a 
client roster of more than 1,200 colleges, universities and 
affiliated organizations throughout the United States. 

Recruit NSU for your teams, too. 
Call l-800-621-2116 today. 

NATIONAL 
SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, LTD. 
d.h.a NSU Sports Insurance Agency in Various Scares 
0300 Metcalf’, Sultc 350 
Overland Park, Kansas 66212 
Phone (Y13) 383-3133 
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UCLA’s softball foes understand 
two victories far better than one 

It takes two. Two to tango. Tea 
for two. And in the case of the 
Women’s College World Series, it 
usually takes two victories over 
UCLA to win a national champion- 
ship. 

No one knows that better than 
Fresno State head coach Margie 
Wright. 

“We’ve been one of the few teams 
in the nation to beat IJCLA in the 
World Series,” Wright said. “We 
just have to beat them twice.” 

UCLA has won the championship 
six times, including the last three 
tournaments. Fresno State has been 
runner-up to the Bruins four times, 
including the last three tournaments. 
In 1988 and 1990, the Bulldogs 
defeated UCLA once during the 
tournament, only to fall in the cham- 
pionship game. 

Wright has four seniors on this 
year’s squad who know the feeling 
of losing to the Bruins in the finals. 
With a 45-8 record through 53 
games, the second-ranked Bulldogs 
arc the most likely candidate to 
knock off UCLA. 

“It’s not about what I’ve learned 
as a coach,” Wright said. “The play- 
ers have been prepared. It’s about 
what they’ve learned. They have to 
get it done. 1 just have to keep 
reminding them of that. With the 
freshmen we’ve added and the se- 
niors returning, I think we couldn’t 
ask for a better situation. I think we 
have a very good opportunity for 
dethroning UCLA.” 

Dethroning the Bruins means 
figuring out a way to hit their pitch- 
ing. UCLA coach Sharron Backus 

relied on a strong pitching rotation 
last year that included one senior 
and three freshmen. Opponents 
might think the graduation of all- 
America Lisa Longaker would 
weaken the Bruin staff. Wrong. 

Through 51 games. the Bruin 
earned-run average is 0.24. Sopho- 
mores Lisa Fernander, Heather 
Compton and DeDe Weiman have 
combined for 38 shutouts and 420 
strikeouts, while allowing just 12 
earned runs in 354 innings pitched. 
Fernandez leads the way with aO.05 
ERA (one earned run in I35 innings 
pitched). She has an 18-1 record 
and 135 strikeouts. Close behind is 

Compton, who is 16-2 with 149 
strikeouts. Compton threw a one-. 
hitter in last season’s championship 
game, a 2-O victory over Fresno 
State. Weiman is 14-O with eight 
shutouts and 136 strikeouts. 

Offensively, UCLA also is domi- 
nating. The Bruins hit .315 as a 
team. All-America Yvonne Gutier- 
rez leads the team with a .425 batting 
average, 65 hits, 35 runs batted in 
and 36 runs scored. The junior 
outfielder has eight doubles and 
seven home runs. Fernandez holds 
her own at the plate. The 5-6 soph- 
omore is hitting .345 and has con- 
tributed 57 hits, 30 RBIs, 28 runs 
scored and eight doubles. 

UCLA won its lirst 32 games 
bcforc being knocked off by UC 
Santa Barbara in a 14 contest. The 
only other team to defeat the Bruins 

was Calitornia, which handed 
UCLA two consecutive losses dur- 
ing conference play. 

If Fresno State ends IJCLA’s 
string of national championships, 
the Bulldogs likely will depend on 
their pitching as well. 

“I think our strength is pitching,” 
Wright said. “Two of our pitchers 
(Terry Carpenter and Marcie Green) 
have done a tremendous job. They 
have very low earned-run averages. 
With the exception of two games, 
the games we’ve lost have been one- 
run games.” 

Through 51 games, Carpenter is 
22-2 with 14 shutouts. She has an 
ERA of 0.33 in 1672/3 innings 
pitched. The junior right-hander 
has 148 strikeouts. Green is 20-5 
with 14 shutouts, I I7 strikeouts and 
an ERA of 0.72. 

The Bulldog seniors lead the team 
offensively. Second baseman Julie 
Smith is hitting .375 and has a 
team-high 69 hits and 37 runs 
scored. Infielder Gina LoPiccolo 
leads the squad with 33 RBIs, five 
home runs and 12 doubles. She is 
hitting .304. Shortstop RaeAnn Pif- 
ferini has a .294 batting average and 
has contributed 47 hits and 26 runs 
scored. 

Championship Prof%le 

Long Beach State evens score, 
captures first vollevball crown 

Long Beach State turned the ta- 
bles on Southern California, defeat- 
ing the defending national- 
champion Trojans in four games 
May 4 to win the National Colle- 
giate Men’s Volleyball Champion- 

J 
ship in Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Brown laxmen find right blend 
In most instances, pressure and 

poise arc diametrically opposed char- 
acteristics, but those two elements 
have come together this year for 
Brown’s men’s lacrosse team. 

Championship Profile 
Event: Division I men’s lacrosse 

“The two keys for our team this 
year have been our ability to put 
pressure on other teams at the de- 
fensive end of the field and our 
ability to maintain our poise,“coach 
Dom Starsia said. “If things go 
badly, we don’t lose our cool.” 

Fleld: The 12-team field will include one team each from the Northcarl, Southeast 
and West regions. The remammg teams will be selected at large. 

Automatk quallficatlon: None 

Selection announcement: The selection show ~111 he available on satellite. Sunday, 
May 12. at 2 p.m. Eastern time (Westar 5, channel 22: audio is on 6.2 and 6 8). 

This team is likely to at least tie 
the Brown records for most victories 
and fewest losses in a season. With 
one regular-season game left, the 
Bears had a pcrfcct 12-O record. The 
1966 Brown team posted 13 wins, 
and both the 1962 and 1973 teams 
had only two losses. 

belending champion: Syracuse defeated Loyola (Maryland), 21-9. 

Schedule: FirsI-round and quarterfinal games will be played May I5 and May 19, 
rcsprctively, at on-campus sites. I’he semIfinals and final will be May 25 and 27 
a~ the Carrier Dome in Syracuse, New York. 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pairings will appear May 22. ChampIonship 
resulIs will be published May 29. 

Television coverage: The semifinals \ulll be shown May 27 through 31 on Prime 
Nclwork (check local hstrnpr). The championshIp game will be shown Sunday. 
June 2, al 2.30 p m. Eastern Iime on CBS. 

“This team has been very fo- 
cused,“Starsia said. “We have come 
out of the locker room ready to play 
lacrosse.” 

This is an experienced team, hut 
many of the key performers arc 
juniors. Attackman Darren Lowe 
was the leading scorer through 12 
games with 25 goals and 42 assists. 
He seems destined to become 
Brown’s all-time leading scorer be- 
cause he was just five points shy of 
that record through 12 games. He 
also has been ranked first in assists 
in the United States Intercollegiate 
Lacrosse Association statistical rank- 
ings. Last year, Lowe set a school 
single-season scoring record with 89 
points. 

Contenden: North Carolina, Brown, Maryland, Virginia, Syracuse 

Championship notes: This is the 21sl championship...Syracuse has won three 
consecutive titles. No learn has won four m a row In rhe lasr I3 championships, 
Ihe wmner has been either Johns Hopkins, Norrh Carolina or Syracuse.. Cornell 
is the only Ivy Group team IhaI has reached the finals. The Big Red has won three 
1llle.s and finished second three times. Pennsylvama (1988) and Yale (1990) have 
reached the semifinals.. Prrnceton and Norre Dame were first-time parIxlpants 
lasl year. 

winning fact-offs at a rate of .686 
percent. 

“The completeness of his game 
has been pivotal,” Starsia said. 

“We’ve been able to adjust to any 
one guy being taken out of the 
game,” Starsia said. 

Attackman Neil Munro had 21 
goals and 16 assists. He scored three 
goals in last year’s victory over 
Massachusetts in the first round of 
the NCAA Division I Men’s La- 
crosse Championship. 

At the other end of the field, 
junior Pat Flynn has stepped into 
the starting spot in goal. He had a 
.642 save percentage through 12 
games. 

Midficldcr Andrew Towers has 
contributed to his team’s success in 
many ways. He was third in scoring 
with 26 goals and I I assists. He set 
a school record a year ago with 59 
goals. He also was leading the team 
in ground balls with 96 and was 

Sophomore attackman Oliver 
Marti and senior midfielder Jay 
McMahon also arc among the 
team’s top scorers. Marti was the 
leading goal scorer with 35 and had 
three assists. McMahon had 30 
goals and seven assists and was 
winning .520 percent of his face- 
offs. 

“The defense has been playing 
well, and Pat Flynn has had an 
awful lot to do with that,” Starsia 
said. “He may be our steadiest 
player.” 

I,ast year, Brown broke new 
ground in championship competi- 
tion by posting its first victory in the 
NCAA tournament. This year, the 
Bears could string some wins to- 
gether. 

Field: The Division I championship provides for a field of 20 teams. Two rcama will 
partqmte at each of four regional siIes in a best Iwo-of-three-games series. The 
remarmng I2 trams will participate in four three-team regionals in a double- 
ehmmatlon format At least twn top-ranked teams from each of six regions will 
be srlrccrd Seven conferences have heen granted automatic qualificarion. The 
remaining berths will he selected at large The regmnal winners will advance 1o 
the Women’s College World Series. 

Automatic qualilicatlon: Big Eight Cunlercnce, Big Ten Conlcrencc, Ehg Wchl 
Conference, Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference, Mid-American Athletic 
Conlerencr. Pacdic~lO Conference. Western Athletic Conference 

Selection announcement: A team~selrot~on show will he available at I( p m Eastern 
time Sunday, May 12, VLL ratclhlc on Wcstar 5, channel 22 (audio IS on 6 2 and 
6.X). 

Defending champion: A one-hitter by freshman Heather Compton spurred UCLA 
10 a 2-O victory over Fresno State. II was the Bruins‘third consecutive title and 
their sixth overall. 

!jchedule: Rrg~onal competlt,on WIII be Friday and Saturday, May 17-18, or 
Saturday and Sunday. May 1X-19, at on-campus sites. The finals will be 
Wednesday through Sunday, May 22-26, at the AmaIeur Sofiball Association‘s 
Hall of Fame Stadium in Oklahoma CiIy, Oklahoma. 

The NCAA News coverage: Regional results WIII appear m the May 22 issue ol the 
News Final results WIII appear in the May 29 ~ssuc 

Television coverage: Srrmfinal games WIII he produced by NCAA Producrions for 
rebroadcast on Prime Network May 28 through June I Check local listings. The 
champlonstnp game wdl he aired hy FSPN at I:30 p.m. Easrern rime Thursday, 
June 6 

Contenders: UCLA, Fresno State, California, Cal Stare Fullerton, Arizona 

Championship notes: The L)ivirion I S&ball ChampIonshIp IS crlrbra~mg Its 10th 
anniversary. UCLA and coach Sharron Backub have cla~mcd SIX t&x durmg the 
nine previous championships. Cal SIate Fullerton and Fresno Stare have the 
most appearances m the tournament, participating in all nine championships. 
IJCLA owns the tourney’s best winning percentage aI ,855, going 53-9 in eight 
trips Cal State Northridge is parricipacing in Division I for the first year after 
winning four softball championships at the Division IL level. Arizona and 
Arizona State combined to score the most runs in a tournament game Ias. year 
when they recorded 14 total runs. Arizona won, 9-S. Long Beach Stare and Cal 
State Fullerton combined for 26 hits in one game, breaking a tournamenr record. 
Long Beach State’s 16 h1t.s txd a tourney mark. 

A year ago, the 49ers were ranked 
No. 1 and were 3-O for the season 
against Southern Cal before losing 
to the Trojans in the championship 
match. The 1991 final set up a 
rematch- but this time, the Trojans 
were ranked first and were unde- 
feated in three tries against Long 
Beach State during the regular sea- 
son. 

“This is a dream come true,” 
Long Beach State coach Ray Ratelle 
said. “And I should know. I’ve been 
dreaming about this night for a long 
time.” 

The 49ers took charge of the 
match early, winning the first two 
games by scores of 15-I I and 15-6. 
Southern Cal rallied for a 15-8 
victory in the third contest, but 
Long Beach State put the match 
away, 15-8, in the fourth game. It 
was the 49ers’ first national cham- 
pionship after finishing as runners- 

up three times. 
Long Beach State hit .394 as a 

team with four players in double 
figures for kills. Outside hitter Brent 
Hilliard led the way with 27 kills, 
while middle blocker Brett Winslow 
added 22. Winslow hit .459 for the 
match. Hitter Matt Lyles had 20 
kills and an attack percentage of 
.469. Middle blocker Alan Knipe 
hit .636 on 16 kills and only two 
errors in 22 attempts. 

“The preparation for this match 
began last year after we lost to USC 
in the finals,“ Winslow said. “They 
kept saying that USC was on a 
mission to repeat. If so, we were on 
a silent mission to see that they 
didn’t.” 

National player of the year Bryan 
Ivie led the Trojan attack with 33 
kills. Southern Cal could not get its 
serves to fall as the Trojans recorded 
22 service errors. Long Beach State 

Brent 
Hilliard 

played well defensively, registering 
25 block assists and four solo blocks. 

Long Beach State ended the sea- 
son 314. Southern Cal finished at 
27-2, its only other loss coming to 
IJCI,A. 

Hilliard was named the tourna- 
ment’s most outstanding player. He 
was joined on the all-tournament 
team by teammates Jason Stimpfig, 
Winslow, Knipe and Lyles and 
Southern Cal’s Ivie. 

The 49ers advanced to the title 
game with a 15-6, 15-3, 17-15 win 
over Penn State. Southern Cal de- 
fcated Indiana/ Purdue-Fort Wayne. 
15-9, 15-8, 12-15, 15-3, in the semi- 
finals. The Mastodons claimed third 
place with a 9-15, 15-6, 15-13, 15-3 
victory over Penn State. 

A taped replay of the National 
Collegiate Men’s Volleyball Cham- 
pionship will be aired by CBS Sports 
at 1 p.m. Eastern time Sunday, May 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Long Beach St. _. SA BS DG K E I’A Pet. 
Michael Cleugh 0 0 n 0 0 0 OfJo 
Jason Stimpfig 0 I 12 I 0 2 500 
Brent Hilliard 0 I IO 27 I I 64 ,250 
MaIt Lylcs 0 0 IO 20 5 32 469 
Zachary Small I 0 I2 5 I I-i 30x 
Alan Knipe. 0 2 V 16 2 22 636 
Elrcu Wmslow I 0 5 22 s 31 ,459 
ToI& 2 4 5X 91 24 I70 394 
Southern Cal _. .SA BS DG K E TA Pet. 
Kev,n Shepard I 0 IO 7 2 14 357 
Jason Perkins 0 2 5 II 3 21 3x1 
Nick Bcckcr I 0 X 22 6 44 ,364 
Jen-Kai LUI 2 0 X 24 9 4X 313 
Dan Grecnbaum 0 0 I2 3 I 6 ,333 
Drew Sheward 0 0 IO0 0 OIM 
Bryan lwc.. I 0 6 33 13 67 .29Y 
Chr,s Knowle\ 0 0 0 0 0 0 .CiJO 
Totals 5 2 SO100 34 200 330 
1.q Beach St. _.. ,. . ..I5 I.5 X I5 
Southern Cal II 615 X 
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P---f----.- --- - Lonrerences cultivate rosy 
The Pacific-10 and Big Ten Con- 

ferences’ football champions clash 
in the Rose Bowl every year. A 
similar type of relationship is devel- 
oping in Division 1 men’s tennis- 
that is, if you replace the Big IO with 
the Southeastern Conference. 

’ tennis relationship 

For the past four years, members 
of those two leagues made it to the 
Division I men’s tennis team finals, 
and with nine of the top-10 ranked 
teams coming from those confer- 
ences this year, I99 I figures to he no 
exception. 

Three of the four top-ranked 
teams come from the Pat- IO, but 
it’s difficult to say which of the three 
has the best chance. Southern Cali- 
fornia won the conference cham- 
pionship and held the nation’s top 
spot in the latest rankings. Stanford 
won the Pat-IO individual cham- 
pionships. UCLA, the 1990 colle- 
giate indoor champion, was ranked 
ftrst the week prior to the latest 
rankings and has beaten the Trojans, 
but has lost to Southern Cal twice 
since. Stanford beat IJCLA, 5-1, 
April 6, but lost to the Bruins, 6-1, 
two weeks later. 

Howcvcr, defending champion 
Stanford. which has won the team 
title for the past three years, looks 
to be in tournament stride after 
having to play for awhile without 
Jonathan Stark at No. 2 singles. 
Stark, who spent the early portion 
of the season rehabilitating a stress 

Jona- 
than 
St& 

fracture that he suffered last April 
in his left foot, has since ascended to 
fifth in the Division I singles rank- 
ings. The sophomore also is ranked 
second in doubles with classmate 
Jarcd Palmer. 

Though he obviously would 
rather have had Stark in the lineup, 
Cardinal coach Dick Gould said 

not having him gave his younger 
players some experience that could 
prove valuable. 

The Cardinal, 43-3 in Division I 
championship play since the dual- 
match format was adopted in 1977, 
probably won’t be ranked No. 1 
when the next poll comes out, but it 
may be the country’s hottest team. 
Gould’s squad lost to Southern 
California, 52, February 23, then 
dropped three straight road matches 
in early April (5-I to UCLA and 5 
4 to the Trojans and California, 

Championships Profile 
Event: L)lv~~on I men’s tenms 

Field: Twenty quads wil l  compete for the team title. with 64 singles players and 32 
doubles teams competing for individual trtlrs. 

Automatic qualiflcatlon: None. 

Delending champion: Stanford won its fourth straight title, dcfeatmg Tennessee, S- 
2. 

Schedule: I he University of Georgia wil l  hort the championshipr May 17-26 

The NCAA News coverage: Championships results wil l  appear in the May 29 issue 
of the News 

Television coverage: ESPN wil l present taped coverage of the singles championship 
match from noon to 130 p.m. Saturday, June 8. 

Contenders: Southern California, 1ICI.A. Georgia, Stanford, I.ouisiana State. 

Championships note% Stanford has won all I I of its team titles since 1973 
IJC1.A holds the all-time lead m  team championshlps with 15, hut hasn’t won 
smce 1984.. Southern Cahforma has woo I2 team championshlpr Georgia 
hosted 13 consecutive championships before Southcrn Caldorma served as host 
last year.. Georgia is the only non-California team to have won the team title 
sioce 1972, whet1 Trinity (Texas) won. 

II men’s golf field offers no clear favorite to w in team  title 
Just like a wedge from out of a 

deep sand trap, the result of this 
year’s Division II Men’s GolfCham- 
pionships appears to be up in the 
air. 

Top-ranked Ahilene Christian re- 
cently finished fourth in a tourna- 
ment at Valdosta State. Second- 
ranked Jacksonville State didn’t 
win its conference tournament, los- 
ing to Troy State. Defending cham- 
pion and third-ranked Florida 
Southern is “just hanging on by our 
fingernails and there isn’t much left 
on those things,“said coach Charley 
Matiock. Fourth-ranked Cal State 
Stanislaus . . . Well, you get the pic- 
ture. 

“I think it will be a five- or six- 
team race,” said coach Vince Jarrett 
of Abilene Christian, adding Co- 
lumbus and Troy State to the list. 
“District 3 is loaded.” That district 
includes Florida Southern, Jack- 
sonville State, Columbus, Troy 
State, Valdosta State and another 
hot team ~~~~ Florida Atlantic, which 
will host the championships May 
14-17. 

Abilene Christian returns all three 
of its top golfers from a year ago. 
Donnie Darville (tied for ninth in 
1990), Larry Brian (tied for 25th) 
and Mike Campbell (32nd) head a 
group that all average within a 

stroke of each other. Brian has the 
best stroke average for the season at 
74.17. Throw in Clint Johnson and 
Kent McCune to round out Jarrctt’s 
squad and the worst stroke average 
is 74.6. 

“I think this team is one where 
any of the five guys can help at any 
time,” Jarrett said. “We didn’t do 
well at Valdosta, and we had to 
figure in a couple of high rounds. If 
we hit on all guns, well be fine.” 

Guns are what Jacksonville State 
coach James Hobbs carries. Gary 
Wigington had the lowest stroke 

average in Division II last year 
(72.59) but did not play well at the 
national meet. He’s carrying a 72.84 
this year, and has won two individual 
titles and finished second five times 
in 12 tournaments. Mike Lindsey 
also has won two individual titles 
and carries a 73.13 stroke average. 

Jacksonville State never has fin- 
ished higher than seventh in the 
Division 1 I championships, but 
Hobbs says that should change. 
“We have won seven team cham- 
pionships and finished second twice 

Mati 
Knowles 

respectively). Since then, Stanford 
has won live straight, including a 5 
1 victory over Southern California 
and a 6-1 win over the Bruins, and 
taken the Pat-IO individuals. 

In that individual competition, 
No. 1 Alex O’Brien won the singles 
title and Stark and Palmer corn- 
bined to take the doubles title. 

Given its recent history, the Car- 
dinal knows what it takes to win the 
national championship. Gould, the 
ITCA’s “coach of the decade” for 
the 1980s said his team ryes that 
prize as the season progresses. 

“Our goal is to improve every 
match,” he said. “As the season goes 
on, we gear toward the tournament. 
Everything we do is geared toward 
cultninating at that time.” 

Gould said he views this year’s 
tournament as being wide open, 
just as last year’s, but for different 
reasons. 

“Last year, I felt that if we had 
been completely healthy, we 
would’ve been the dominant team,” 
he said. “When we weren’t (healthy), 
that opened the tournament up. 
This year is entirely different. 

“We’re not as good this; year and 
the other teams are stronger. The 
top teams arc close enough that one 
injury would kill any of their chan- 
ces.” 

One of the reasons Gould gives 
for his team’s loss of strength is its 
youth. Three freshmen start two 
in singles, one in doubles- and the 
only senior in the lineup had little 
match experience before this season. 

UCI,A coach Glenn Bassett, who 
leads active coaches with 520 career 
victories, has no such problems. His 
Bruins returned last year’s top six 

Byron 
Black 

players and added freshman David 
Nainkin, who is ranked 25th in 
singles. The Bruins’ top-ranked 
player is Mark Knowles, who is 
ninth. Two others’ names appear in 
the rankings: Fritz Bissell(3 1st) and 
Jason Netter (49th). 

Netter’s ranking could be mis- 
leading. Although he carried a losing 
record into last year’s tournament, 
he made the singles final, beating 
Georgia’s Al Parker (ranked third 
this year). Miami’s (Florida) Conny 
Falk (ranked first) and Stark in the 
process. 

If Stanford is the hottest of the 
top teams, IJCLA could be the 
coldest. The Bruins, who won their 

fir st 21 dual matches. have eone 4-3 

Championships 
Previiw - 

since then, including one-sided losses 
to Southern California (52 and 6 
0) and Stanford (6-l). teams they 
had beaten previously. 

Pat-IO champion and top-ranked 
Southern California already has 
accomplished much more this year 
than coach Dick Leach expected. 
He starts two freshmen in the Tro- 
jans’top six, one of whom is his son, 
Jon, who wore a Laguna Beach 
High School uniform last fall before 
enrolling at Southern Cal for the 
second semester. The Trojans also 
have two sophomores and a junior 
in their top six. 

Southern California does have 
one senior, Byron Black, who is 
ranked 12th nationally in singles 
and teams with freshman Brian 

in 12 tournaments this year,” he 
said. “Our team feels like we have to 
have a better showing at the national 
meet. We feel like we’re one of the 
better teams in the country.” 

Florida Southern returns two 
golfers from last year’s champion 
ship team, which placed all five 
golfers in the top 11. Rodney 
Butcher and Tim Ling, who tied for 
fourth in 1990, are coming on late in 
the year after slow starts. “They 
both struggled through part of the 
year and played well part of the 
year,” Matlock said. 

Butcher won at the Valdosta State 
tournament, and fired a final-round 
68 in the conference tournament 
after a slow start took him out of 
contention for individual honors. 

Cal State Stanislaus, in just its 
second year in Division II, has es- 
tablished itself as a power there. 
Before the move, the Warriors dom- 
inated Division III, winning 12 cham- 
pionships in 14 years. They proved 
further that division differences 
mean little when they tied Division 
I UCLA for 1 I th place recently at 
the Western Intercollegiate tourna- 
ment. The Warriors were the only 
non-Division I team at the tourna- 
ment. 

The Warriors are led by Keith 
Huber, the only one of coach Jim 

Al 
Parker 

MacPhee in doubles to rank third 
nationally. Black was part of a na- 
tional-championship doubles com- 
bination in 1989. 

Southern California has made 
the semifinals eight of the past 14 
years, including 1990, when the 
Trojans fell to Stanford, 5-3, but 
has ncvcr made the finals in the 
dual-match format. 

For those who have noticed that 
an SEC team hasn’t been mentioned 
yet, remember this the home team 
always bats last. 

SEC champion Georgia, the na- 
tion’s third-ranked team, will resume 
its role as tournament host after a 
one-year hiatus. Ibe Bulldogs were 
the home team for I3 previous tour- 
naments dating back to the begin- 
ning of dual-match play in 1977, 
and they’ve won twice, in 1985 and 
1987. But third-year coach Manuel 
Diaz, who has served as assistant or 
associate coach since 1982, said 
playing on the home court isn’t 
always the advantage some might 
think. 

“We expect a good crowd, but the 
crowd has both helped and hindered 
us in the past,” he said. “Some years 
it’s gotten us uptight, other times 
wc’vc thrived on it. Some coaches 
may say&Georgia can’t lose at home,’ 
but that’s not a fact.” 

The Bulldogs, like the contenders 
from the Pat-10, have a young 
lineup, which Diaz said is peaking 
at the right time, having just won 
the SEC championship. 

“We’re not unbeatable, but I think 
toward the end of the season we 
showed we could beat anyone,” he 
said. “If we play below our level, 

see COG ji!rwlc~~~s, pqe 8 

Championships Profile 
Event: DIVISION II men’s golf 

Fleldr A total of 90 golfers wdl compete for the team and individual championships. 

Automatic quelificetion: NOW 

Defendlng champion: Florida Southern won its fifth team championship, the most 
in IIivision II histury. The Moccasms Icd by IO strokes after the first round and 
never trailed in defeating runner-up Columbus by 26 strokes 

Schedule: I’he championships wil l  he May 14-17 m  Boca Raton. Florida. Florida 
Atlantic wil l  host. 

The NCAA News coverage: Champlonshlps results wil l  appear in the May 22 issue 
of the News. 

Contendere: Abilene Christian, Jacksonvdlc State, Florida Southern, Cal State 
Stamslaus. Columbus. lroy State. 

Championships notes: Florida Southern has won hack-to-hack team titles 
twice. Cal State Northndge, Columbus and Florida Southern each have had 
three individua! champions, tops m  the dlvlrlon With Cal State Northridge 
movmg on to Dxvlsion I, Columbus and Florida Southern wil l  try and claim the 
overall lead.. Bob Burns of Cal State Northridge won last year’s individual title, 
holding off a late charge by Columbus’ Diego Ventureira to win by two strokes. 
Venturclra returns this year. I.ast year was the first t ime smce 1985 that the 
team champion did not also produce the individual champion. 

Hanny’s top four golfers back from 
last year. Huber has eight top-two 
finishes in 13 tournaments. “Our 
chances depend on which team 
shows up-our good team or our 
average team,” Hanny said. 

Columbus finished second in 1990 
and Troy State finished fourth. “I 
think Columbus is the toughest 
team in our region,” Florida South- 
em’s Matlock said. “When you look 

at expenence, they will be tough. 
‘They have practically all of last 
year’s team back and they have 
added another good golfer.” 

So, with all these evenly matched 
teams, shouldn’t this be a fun tour- 
nament? “I don’t think it’s fun,” 
Matlock said. “I guess it depends on 
what your definition of fun is. I 
think it will be a real hairy experi- 
ence.” 
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Division II baseball panel targets 
another market -fellow coaches 

At the American Baseball 
Coaches Association convention 
last January in New Orleans, 
members of the NCAA Division II 
Baseball Committee decided to try 
something new-marketing their 
championship to the coaches. 

Not only were three Montgomery, 
Alabama, representatives delighted 
to staff a booth at the convention, 
but committee members joined them 
there. Among the items the group 
disseminated were brochures, ticket 
information and lapel pins. 

“I think we broke new ground in 
trying to promote our champion- 
ship,“said R. Kenneth Keiper, chair 
of the committee and baseball coach 
at the University of Pittsburgh, 
Johnstown. “It was a great way to 
start our promotional efforts and to 
get everyone thinking about Mont- 
gomery.” 

Led by representatives from the 
host institution, Troy State Univer- 
sity, and staff members from the 
Montgomery parks and recreation 
department, the promotional blitz 
continues in hopes of selling more 
tickets and creating a positive na- 
tional awareness of the Division II 
championship. 

A 21-member ticket committee 
has sold 80 percent of the reserved 
seats at Paterson Field (capacity 
6,400) while other committees have 

organized everything from publicity 
opportunities to the May 23 pre- 
tournament luncheon, said Barbara 
Grimes, public relations director 
for the parks and recreation depart- 
ment. 

The luncheon, which will follow a 
press conference that morning, will 
feature NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz as the keynote 
speaker. 

Keiper said that the committee 
considers Schultz’s appearance at 
the luncheon as another step for- 
ward in the growth, development 
and recognition of Division II base- 
ball. “Dick Schultz was a student- 
athlete, a coach and an athletics 
director. Now he is the executive 
director of the NCAA. He repre- 
sents every academic institution in 
the United States. We appreciate 
him clearing his schedule to be with 
us in Montgomery” 

Among the other promotional 
plans: 

l A telephone press conference 
May I3 to announce the teams 
selected to participate in the tourna- 

ment and allow the media to ask the 
committee questions about the se- 
lections. 

aThrough the use of a 900 tele- 
phone number, media and fans will 
be able to obtain daily scores, game 
wrap-up reports and postgame in- 
terviews with the coaches and se- 
lected players for every game played 
in Montgomery. By dialing l-900- 
VIP-NCAA (847-6222) from a 
touch-tone phone, callers will receive 
the latest complete-game informa- 
tion from the Division II champion- 
ship, as well as Division I regional 
action. The audio score updates 
and the postgame interviews will be 
available thanks to money granted 
by Wilson Sporting Goods to pro- 
mote the championship. 

.A ticket-sales booth has been 
staffed at Paterson Field, selling 
advance tournament passes for $20 
and $25. 

aA Youth Education through 
Sports (YES) clinic will be conduc- 
ted Saturday, May 25, with 400 
youths in grades five through 12 
expected to attend. This free clinic 
will be conducted by some of the 
top collegiate baseball coaches and 
players in the country. 

l All Dixie Youth baseball players 
who show up at Paterson Field 
May 25 in uniform will gain admis- 
sion for only 25 cents. 

Jimmy Brown, Montgomery 

Championship Profile 
Event: Division II baseball. 

FM& A maximum of 24 ~earnr will be selected to compete in the championship. At- 
large selections and 10 automatic qualifiers will fill the bracket. 

Automatic qualifkation: California Collegiate Athletic Association, Great lakes 
Valley Conference, Gulf South Confcrmcc, Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association, New England Collegiate Conference, North Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference, Northeast-10 Conference, Northern California Athletic 
Conference, Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference, Sunshine State Conference. 

Defending champion: Jacksonville State won its first Division II baseball title with 
a 12-8 victory over Cal State Northridge 

Schedule: Regional competition will be completed by May 19 at oncampus sites 
For the seventh consecutive year, the eight regional champions will advance IO 
double-ehmmation championship play May 25 through June I at Montgomery, 
Alabama, where Troy State Uruvcrsrty will serve as host 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pairings from preliminary rounds will 
appear m the May 22 issue of the News, and championship results will be 
published June 5. 

Contenders: Armstrong State, Delta State, Florida Southern, Jacksonville State, 
Missouri Southern State, New Haven, lampa, Troy Stare, UC Riverside. 

Champtonshlp notes: Tom Michalak of Lewis set a championship record last year 
by scoring six runs in a game as Lewis defeated Ferris State, 27-2 In the same 
game, Lewis set a championship team record for at-bats in a game (58) and tied 
the record for most hits in a game (30)...Armstrong State’s Brad Squibb 
notched IS total bases a championship record in an 18-2 victory over 
Northern Kentucky during the I989 playoffs.. Jacksonville State’s Ted Barnickle 
set the championship record for strikeouts in a game (20) in 1975. His team lost 
to Southeastern Louisiana, 5-2. Lewis set the championship record for home 
runs in a single game (eight) in a 24-8 victory over Sam Houston State in 
1984 Teams from I35 institutions have appeared in the tournament since its 
inception in 1968. 

parks and recreation department “Our goal is to build this cham- 
director, has seen enormous growth pionship to a level where it doesn’t 
in the championship since he began matter whether Troy State (located 
working on the event seven years 40 miles from Montgomery) is in 
ago. the tournament or not. The com- 

“We have come a long way in the munity is really behind the event.” 
last few years. With a town of Said Keiper, “The town and 
50,000, you are going to get good Mayor (Emory) Folmar have 
hospitality that you might not get opened their hearts to Division II 
elsewhere. We have a great ballpark, baseball. We are fortunate to have 
a great community, and 1 think the someone in the mayor’s chair who 
.kids will enjoy their experience. strongly supports the tournament.” 

Cheers greet long-awaited Division III bracket expansion 
When the news spread around 

the countrythat the NCAA Division 
III Baseball Committee’s proposal 
to increase its championship bracket 
from 24 to 32 teams was approved 
by the Executive Committee, the 
response was a little overwhelming 
for Joe Zavattaro, baseball coach 
and athletics director at North 
Adams State. 

“You should have seen the excite- 
ment. It was unbelievable,” said 
Zavattaro, who, as a committee 
member and the current chair of the 
committee, had spent four years 
working toward bracket expansion. 
Also instrumental in the effort was 
former committee chair Ron Bach- 
man, baseball coach at Nebraska 
Wesleyan, whose second term on 
the committee expired last Septem- 
ber. 

Said Zavattaro, “This started four 

Conferences 
Continued from page 7 
well get beat.” 

Although Georgia has only one 
senior, Parker, he’s one of the na- 
tion’s best. The three-time all-Amer- 
ica is ranked third and was first in 
preseason. As winner of the Volvo 
singles tournament the past two 
years, he’s no stranger to performing 
well against tough competition. 

In individual competition, Cah- 
fornia’s Matt Lucena has a chance 
to become the first player to win five 
Collegiate Grand Slam titles. Last 
year, Lucena teamed with Doug 
Eisenman for the NCAA doubles 
championship. This year, he teamed 
with Bent Pederson for the ITCA 
indoor crown; that duo currently is 
ranked first by the ITCA. 

Stark is a threat to win in both 
singles and doubles. If he does, it 
will be the first time that’s happened 
since 1974, when Stanford’s John 
Whitlinger, now a Cardinal assistant 
coach, turned the trick. 

JW 
Zavat- 
tam 

years ago with Ron Bachman and 
myself. When it finally did pass, the 
excitement spread across the coun- 
try like wildfire. Coaches from all 
over the country were calling to 
thank the committee for its work; I 
didn’t know half of them. All were 
very appreciative of the committee’s 
efforts and the Executive Committ 
tee’s decision. It was very exciting to 
see it happen.” 

Despite the climate of cost con- 
tainment, Bachman was not sur- 
prised when the proposal passed. 

“1 talked with Royce Flippin 
(former member of the Division III 
Championships Committee and ath- 
letics director at MIT) and Al Van 
Wie (a former Division 111 vice- 
president and soon-to-retire athletics 
director at Wooster) a great deal 
and they kept telling me it looked 
like a good possibility that it would 
pass. And, son-of-a-gun, it passed.” 

The expansion increases the 

Ron 
Bach- 
man 

number of regions from six to eight 
and ensures that a minimum of two 
and a maximum of six teams from 
each region will be selected to com- 
pete in the tournament. 

The format of the championship 
round also will change as eight 
teams will be seeded into two four 
team brackets. The winners of each 
double+limination bracket will play 
for the national championship at 
the end of the sixday tournament. 

“There are 26X schools that play 
Division III baseball, so this will 
give added opportunities for more 
teams to participate that are deserv- 
ing of selection,” said Zavattaro. 
“That was the big problem the last 
few years. There were a lot more 
than 24 quality teams that deserved 
to be selected.” 

Zavattaro noted that the pressure 
a coach felt to take his team to 
another region during the regular 
season has subsided. 

Championship ProfKle 
Event; Division 111 baseball 

Field: A maximum of 32 teams will be selected to compete in the championship 

Defending champion: Brian Mercado belted a two-run home run and Chris 
Kebalka scattered four hits as Eastern Connecticut State defcatcd Aurora, 8-1, IO 
win its second Division III Basehall Championship. 

Schedule: Regional competition will he completed hy May IY at oncampus sites. 
Albion College will host the May 23-28 f ina \ which are set for C 0 Brown Field I:, 
in Battle Creek. Michigan 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pairings from preliminary rounds will 
appear in the May 22 issue of the News. Championship results will he puhhshed 
May 29 

Contenders: Aurora, Brandeis, Cal State San Bernardino, EliLabcthtown, Marietta, 
Methodist, North Carolina Wesleyan, Trenton State. 

ChampionshIp notes: Shawn Joy of Marietta tied a championship record for most 
runs batted in as he collected eight in a 26-16 victory over North Park last year. 
In that same game, Marietta set a team rmgle~game record with IO doubles No 
team west of the Mississippi has won the championship smcc Cal State 
Stanislaus claimed back-to-back crowns in 1976 and IY77. ..l‘eams from 91 
mstitutmns have appeared in the tournament since its inception in 1976 Eartern 
Connecticut Stare, Ithaca and Marietta have been selected for the championship 
field every year.. .Through the first IS years of competition, only one no-hit 
complctc game has been turned in by a pitcher. Glassboro State’s Norm 
Charlesworth accomplished [he feat May IS, 1980, although he did give up a run 
in his team‘s victory over Johns Hopkins. 

“The coaches now know there is a Though he will not chair the 
better opportunity for selection, so committee’s administration of this 
you are seeing fewer schools travel- year’s championship, Bachman ex- 
ing out of their regions during the perienced a special and well-de- 
regular season.” served moment at this year’s 

Bachman said the committee took American Baseball Coaches Asso- 
a lot of heat for a few years after ciation convention in New Orleans. 
nothing seemed to be working. “When George Valesente (base 

“It wasn’t because we weren’t ball coach at Ithaca) announced 
trying. We proposed expansion to that the bracket would increase to 
the Executive Committee every year 32 teams for the 1991 championship, 
from 1983 until last year. The timing everyone applauded. It made me 
just was right when it passed.” feel good ~ real good.” 

The Athletic Employment Hotline 
I  I  

Coaches (Men’s 8 Women’s Sports) 
Athletic Administration 

Trainers 
Graduate Assistants 

1 Call l-900-454-4JOB 1 
I 4 

I $1.99 per minute 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Ralph A. Rossurn named president at 

HampdenSydney after serving as vice- 
president and dean of faculty at Claremont 
McKenna College. Lt. Gen. Howard D. 
Graves selected as superintendent at 
Army. He previously was assistant to the 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff Richard G. Landini announced 
his retrrement as president at Indiana 
State, effective June 30, 1992.. . John C. 
Hitt named interim president at Maine, 
where he has been vice-president for 
academic affairs. Jerry H. Combee se- 
lected for the presidency at Grove City, 
effective in July. Combee, who has been 
the college’s vice-president for academic 
affairs, succeeds Chnrler S. MacKenzie, 
who will serve during the 1991-92 acade- 
mic year as chancellor at Grove City. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Frederick H. Dunlnp announced his 

retirement at Colgate, effective January 
1, 1992. Dunlap, who also was head 
football coach at the school for I2 years 
ending in 1987, has been AD since 1976. 
He also was head football coach for 1 I 
years at Lehigh.. Bridget B+.ioviue sc- 
lected at Wisconsin-La Crosse, effective 
July 15~ She has been assrstant AD and 
assistant professor of physical education 
since 1988 at Springfield Fred Marti- 
nelli stepped down after 24 years as AD at 
Ashland, where he will continue to serve 
as head football coach. He will relinquish 
hrs duties as director June 30. Martinelli 
has been at Ashland since 1959. 

COACHES 
Baseball Hnl Willard resigned after 

13 years at St. Mary’s (Maryland), where 
his teams compiled an 81-210-3 rec- 
ord Wendell Simmons appointed at 
Central State (Oklahoma), his alma mater. 
He has been head coach for the past 14 
years at Edmond (Oklahoma) High 
School, where his teams won seven con 
ference and seven regional titles. Simmons 
replaces his former coach, Bobby Hunt, 
who will step down at the end of the 
seaSon after 29 years at the school. 

Men’8 baskatbsll - Richard Bsldwbr 
named at Ringhamton. He is a former 
athletics drrector and basketball coach at 
Broome Community College in New York 
and brings to his new post a career 879- 
290 coachmg record , which rs beheved to 
he the best in the nation among collegiate 
coaches at two- and four-year 
schools Paul Cormier selected at Fair- 
field after seven years as head coach at 
Dartmouth, where he coached the Big 
Green to an 87-95 record. He is a former 
New Hampshire two-sport standout who 
also has been an assrstant coach at Bentley 
and Villanova Larry Gipson appointed 
at Toledo. He has been head coach for the 
past nine years at Northeastern Oklahoma 
A&M College, where he led hrs teams to a 
217-87 mark and was National Junior 
College Athletic Association coach of the 
year in 1989, when the Norsemen were 
NJCAA champions. Gipson also has been 
an aide at Tulsa John MncLeod selected 
at Notre Dame. MacLeod, who coached 
Oklahoma to an 80-79 record and three 
National Invitation ‘Tournament appear- 
ances through six seasons begmning in 
1Y67, takes over the Fighting Irish post 
after less than one season as head coach of 
the New York Kmckerbockers. He also 
coached the Phoenix Suns for I I years 
and Dallas Mavericks for two years, and 
hrs career record of 707-657 in the profes- 
sional ranks makes him the seventh most- 
victorious coach in National Basketball 
Association history. 

Men’s bketball &tanhr ~ Jim Do- 
Inn selected as restrictedearnings coach 
at Jacksonville, which also announced 
the retention of associate head coach 
Marty Gross. D&n served as a volunteer 
assistant coach last year at Notre Dame, 
where he played from 1982 to 1986 Bob 
Ward joined the staff at Tennessee-Martin 
after serving for two years as an aide at 
Bellarmine. He also has been a head 
coach at Union (Tennessee) and an assist- 
ant at Texas-Pan American and Arkansas 
State Dick Bender and Byron Srunuels 
appomted at Radfurd, which also an- 
nounced the retention of Bill Lilly as a 
part-time assistant. Bender has been an 
assrstant at DePauw for the past four 
years and Samuels has heen an aide at 
Western Carolina, Tulsa and, most rem 
cently, North CarolirmWilming~ 
ton Greg Vetrone hired at UC Irvine 
after serving on the staff at Farrlrigh 
Dickinson-Teaneck for two seasons. He 
also has coached at Long Island-C. W. 
Post Steve Spurtin joined the staff at 
Sam Houston State after serving as an 

assistant at Texas A&I. 
Women’s badruth ~ Karen Hug ap- 

pointed at Wilkes after serving for two 
years as head women’s basketball and 
softball coach at State University of New 
York College of Technology at Delhi, 
where her basketball teams were 34-13. 
She also has served on the staffs at Albany 
(New York) and Ithaca, in addition to 
serving as a head coach at the high school 
level . . Keith Boucher named at Keene 
State, where he served as interim head 
coach for the past two seasons, compiling 
a 36-22 record. 

Women’s cross country ~ Brirut Miller 
resigned as part-time women’s cross coun- 
try and track coach at Butler to pursue a 
full-time coaching posrtion. He has 
coached cross country at the school since 
the fall of 1989. 

Football asslstant ~ John Fnlvey 
joined the staff at Guilford as defensive 
coordinator after serving in a similar post 
last season at Norwich. He also has been 
on the staff at St. Lawrence, where he 
played during the mid-1980s. 

Men’s soccer~~Doug Hamilton rem 
signed after four years at Greensboro, 
where his teams were 54-22-3 and his I989 
squad played in the Division III title 
game. As a player, he was on three na- 
tional-championship teams at North Car- 

olina-Greensboro. 
Women’s socoe- Andy Bonchonsky 

promoted from assistant to interim head 
coach at California, replacing Bill Menell, 
who resigned to end his second coachmg 
stint at the school with a combined live- 
year record of 61-20-8. Under Merrell, 
who coached from 1983 to 1985 before 
returning to Cal in 1989, the Golden 
Bears were nationally ranked in each of 
the past two years. 

Men’s and women’s swlmmlng and 
dMng Jill Sterkel named women’s swim- 
ming coach at Indiana, effective August 
1, after six years as an assistant at Texas. 
Sterkel won the Broderick Cup in 1981, 
when she was a live-time collegiate indi- 
vidual titlist Phil Koester appointed 
men’s and’women’s diving coach at Bowl- 
ing Green, where he was a seven-time 
Mid-American Athletic Conference drvmg 
champron between 1980 and 1983. For 
the past live years, he has worked for Don 
Coffey Associates in Dayton, Ohio. Koes- 
ter replaces Chuck O’Brien, who resigned 
after three seasons to pursue business 
interests. 

Women’s swimming asslstant- 
Kimberly Tesch-Vnught joined the staff 
at Florida. She is a former Big Ten Con- 
ference backstroke champion and alll 
America swimmer at Northwestern who 
recently has served as a motivational 
speaker and fund-raiser for Swimfund, an 
organization that raises funds for club 
swim teams. 

Men’s track and field Larry Wnr- 
shnwsky announced his retrrement at 
Millersville, where he also is steppmg 
down as associate professor of health and 
physical recreation, effective August 16. 
Warshawsky came to the school as an 
assistant m 1969 and was named head 
coach m 1975. He has coached 14 track 
ahAmericas at Millersvrlle. 

Women’s track and field-Brian 
Miller resigned as part-time women’s 
cross country and track coach at Butler to 
pursue a full-time coaching position. He 
has coached the school’s track team since 
the spring of 1989. 

Women’s volleyball ~ Katy Weismiller 
stepped down with a 50-24 record after 
two seasons at St. Louis to become an 
assistant at Florida. The former ‘fexas- 
Arlington player and assistant led St. 
Louis to a Mrdwestern Collegiate Confer- 
ence title in 1989~ Dick Montgomery 
announced his retirement from coaching 
at San Jose State, where he took last 
season off to develop the school’s graduate 
program in sports management. Montgo- 
mery, who has decided to continue work- 
mg with that academic program, coached 
his teams to a 19 I-99 record and eight 

Division I Women’s Volleyball Cham- 
pionship appearances during his coaching 
tenure, including a fourth-place finish in 
1984. 

STAFF 
AssIstant to the athletics dlrector- 

Kenny Mossman selected as assistant to 
the AD for media information at Illinois 
State. He has been sports information 
director since 1988 at Kansas State, where 
he also served for five years as assistant 
SID Mossman succeeds Mike Murray, 
whojoined the public relations staff of the 
Detroit Lions. 

Sports Informatlon dlrector ~ Kansas 
State’s Kenny Mossman named assistant 
to the athletics director for media infor- 
mation at Illinois State. 

CONFERENCES 
Dave Phillips named supervisor of 

men’s basketball officials for the Great 
Midwest Conference. He has been the 
Missouri Valley Conference’s supervisor 
of officials since 1985 and also worked 
from 1980 to 1985 in a similar role for the 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence. Philhps also is an American League 
umpire. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Rodney Harmon selected as a full-time 

coach in the U.S. Tennis Association’s 
player-development program. The former 
Tennessee doubles titlist previously 
worked part-time for the IJSTA, as coor- 
dinator of the association’s ctlinicians’ 
service Jim Schrrr named executive 
director of IJSA Wrestling, where he has 
been interim executive director since De- 
cember 1990. Morris Sievert, retired 
president of Solar Turbine Inc., named 
president of the Thrifty Car Rental Holi- 
day Bowl for 199 I. 

NOTABLES 
Rny Rntelle, head men’s volleyball 

coach at Long Beach State, selected as the 
first American Volleyball Coaches Asso- 
ciation/Tachrkara men’s volleyball coach 
of the year. Ratelle, in his 10th season at 
Long Beach State, coached the 49ers to 
victory in last weekend’s National Colle- 
giate Men’s Volleyball Championship. 

DEATHS 
Norman R. Borg, who served from 

1960 to 1973 as Northern Arizona’s first 
sports information director, died May 3 in 
Flagstaff, Arizona, at age 75. Borg began 
handhng sports information duties in 
1957 z the school’s assistant public infor- 
mation director. He also served from 1973 
until his rettremrnt in 1980 as Northern 
Artzona’s director of nonacademic per- 
sonnel Ollie Spencer, a standout foot- 
ball tackle at Kansas in the early 1950s 
who also played and coached in the Na- 
tional Football League, dted April 2X of 
an apparent heart attack in Danville, 
California. He was 60. Mnrchmont 
Schwartz, former head football coach at 
Stanford, died April 18 in Danville, Call 
ifornia, at age X2 

CORRECTION 
Due to an editor’s error, the Record 

section of the April 17 issue of The NCAA 
News incorrectly named the school where 
Mike Malone was named president. Ma- 
lone is president at Montana State. 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The Collegiate Baseball top 30 NCAA trivi- 
nion I baseball teams through May 6. with 
records m parentheses and poirits. 

I. Wichita St (53-10) _. ,497 
2 Southern Cal (42-12-I) ,492 
3 Florida St. (43-l I). __. _. . . . . ...481 
4. M,am, (Fla.) (40-14) _. _. 4X2 
5 Clemsor1(447).............. .,.4x0 
6 Texas (43-16) 472 
7. Pepperdme (38~10~1) _. 469 
8. Stanford (34-17). _. _. . ..46X 
9 Louisiana St. (41-16) 464 

IO. lexas A&M (41-19) ._._.. _. 459 
I I Fresno St (34-17) _. _. _. ,457 
I2 Long Beach St. (38-17) _. ,456 
13. Hawan (42-14) ._._.._._.. 453 
I4 Florida (37-18) _. _. ,449 
IS. Maine (37-14) 446 
I6 Oklahoma St. (36-18). _. 441 
17. Missouri (38-12) 438 
18. Cal St Northridge (37-15-I) _. . . ...434 

19. Notre Dame (36-15) 429 
20 Georgia Tech (35-IY) _. _. _. _. .427 
21. Tulane (35-14). _. _. ,426 
22. Creighton (39-17). 423 
23. Raylor(4C~l6) ._......_.____._..___. ,419 
24 Cal St Fullerton (31-21) ._.. .._._.__ 414 
25. Ohio St. (42-11) .__.._.. ._.._._.__ 412 
26. Southwestern La (41-1s) 409 
27 Oklahoma (36-16) .407 
2% South Ala. (39-l 3) ,406 
29. Mtsstsstppi St (3517) _. 402 
30 Loyola (Cal.) (34-20) ,397 

Division II Baseball 
The Collegiate Baseball top 30 NCAA DIVI- 

sron II baseball teams through May 6, wtth 
records m parentheses and points: 

I. DeltaSt (31-10) ._ 476 
2 Fla Southern (37-9-I) .46X 
3. ‘Tampa (32-13) _. _. _. _. _. _. _. __ ,442 
4. Jacksonville St. (34-10). _. _. ,438 
5. Mo. Southern St. (42-l I). _. _. __ __ ,412 
6. Cal Poly Pomona (26-24) .400 
7. Armstrong St. (31-18) ___._.._._.____. 380 
X. North Ala. (29-15). .35X 
9. Lowell (29-8) ,348 

10. Cal Poly SLO (23-20). ,334 
I I. SIU-Edwardsville (36-12). _. _. _. _. ,332 
I2 Troy St. (34-16) ..312 
13. New Haven (25-6) .26X 
14. Sonoma St. (ZY~IZ~I). _. _. __. __. .254 
15. Shippensbnrg (26-15) _. _. _. ,242 
16. I.ewis (29-21) .._._._._._.._.. .__._.. ..23& 
I7 Livingston (32-13-I). 214 
18. S.C.Spartanburg (28-12). .20X 
19. IJC Rtverstdc (28-22-l) _. _. _. _. _. I88 
20. Florida Tech (27-16) _. _. I78 
21 Sacred Heart (23-10) I62 
22. Mankato St. (19-l I-2). _. _. _. _. _. 142 
23. Slippery Rock (29-17) _. _. _. __. _. ,136 
24. Regts (Cob.) (32-18) __ __. _. _. _. _. I20 
25 Norfolk St. (29-13) 80 
26 St Joseph’s(Ind.)(25~2ltl) 72 
27. Cal St. Stanislaus (31-17). _. 70 
28. Central MO. St. (32-13). _. _. _. _. 62 
29. Mercyhurst (27-13) _. _. _. _. _. 411 
30. Amcrrcan lnt’l(28-IO) _. _. _. _. __. _. 32 

Division I Men’s Golf 
I hc Wilson top 20 NCAA Division I men’s 

golf teams ac selected by the Golf Coaches 
Association of America through May 2, with 
pomtr: 

I. Arizona State, 176, 2. Arirona. 169, 3. 
North Carolina, 164,4. Oklahoma State, 156, 
5 Nevada-Las Vegas, 145: 6 Texas, 131, 7. 
Georgia Tech, 118; 8 Southern Califorma, 
I IO; 9. Central Florida, 105; 10. UTEP, 99; 1 I. 

Ctemaon, 93; 12. Florida. 85. 13. Ohio State, 
77: I4 Georgia, SY, 15. Tulsa. 46; 16. lcxar 
Christian, 39, 17. Louisiana State, 36: IX 
Nevada-Reno. 25: 19. Kent, 19, 20. Stanford, 
13. 

Division II Men’s Golf 
The Wilson top 20 NCAA Division II men’s 

golf teams as listed by the Golf Coaches Asso- 
ciation of Ameoca through May I. 

I. Ahtlene Christian, 2. Jacksonville St&C, 
3 Florida Southern, 4 Cal State Stanis)aus. 5 
Southern llhnois~Edwardsvdle, 6 Troy State, 
7. Indiana (Pennsylvama). 8 Bryant, 9. CO- 
lumbus, IO. Cameron, I I. (tie) Slippery Rock 
and Wnfford, 13. Cal Slate Sacramento, 14. 
Indianapolis, IS. Florida Atlanttc, 16. Houston 
Baptist, I7 Rollins, 18. UC Davis. IY South 
Carolina~Spartanburg, 20 (tie) lennessee- 
Martin and Southwest Baptist. 

Division 111 Menb Golf 
The Wdson top 20 NCAA Dtvumn III men’s 

golf teams as listed by the Golf Coaches Assnm 
ciation of America through May I: 

1. Methodist, 2. Cal State San Bernardino, 
3 Ohio Wesleyan, 4 Custavus Adolphus. 5 

Skrdmore, 6. Allegheny, 7. Salem State. 8. 
Rochester, 9. Wooster, IO. Greensboro, II. 
Wittenberg, I2 Ramapo. 13. Washmgton and 
Lee, 14. Millikin, I5 UC San Dtego. I6 
Nebraska Wesleyan, 17. Knox, 18. Redlands. 
I9 Amherst, 20. (ue) Christopher Newport 
and Kenyon. 

Division I Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Division I women’s soft 

ball teams through May 6, with records in 
parentheses and pomts’ 

I. IJCLA (50-5) I20 
2 Fresno St (49-X) ._._.. II4 
3 Cal St. Fullerton (50-12) IOX 
4 Arizona St. (43-16) _. . . . . ..I02 
5. Nevada-Las Vegas (42-15-l) _. _. _. 92 
6. California (46-1X) _. __. _. _. 91 
7. Aruona (50-15). __. _. _. _. _. _. 84 
8. Iowa(4R-9) _.___......_............__ 79 
9 Texas A&M (45-13) _. __ __. _. 74 

IO Oklahoma St. (35-8-l) __. _. 64 
I I. Missouri (35-12). 63 
12. Florida St. (SR-IO).. .._._.____.. .._. 56 
13. San Jose St (31tl9-I) .__._._.. ._ 44 
14. Southwestern La. (33-X) _. _. _. 42 
IS. Mmnesota(45-23).................... 35 
16. New Mexico (33-17). _. _. _. _. 30 
17. South Care. (SlJl3) ._._.. 24 
IX Long Beach St. (33-25) IX 
19. Michigan (32-17) ._ 
20. Massachusetts (33-I 1) _. :. 

13 
I2 

Division II Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Dtvismn II women’s 

softball teams through Aprtl 30. wtth records 
in parentheses and points. 

I. Portland St. (31-3) _.. .._._._.. . ..I20 
2. Chapman (38-10) _. _. _. I14 
3 Augustana (S.D.) (504-I) _. _. _. 108 
4 Bloomsburg (33-3) ..I01 
5. Fla. Southern (31-9). _. 94 
6. Nebraska-Omaha (43-12-I) 89 
7. Humboldt St. (39-10). ._.. .._._ __ RI 
8. Central Mo. St. (42-15). 7X 
9. Cahforma (Pa.) (43-8) 73 

IO Barry (33-9) 61 
I I. St. Cloud St (26-12) 53 
1 I. Cal Poly SLO (27-17). _. _. .:: 53 
13. SllJ-Edwardsvtlle (34-13). __ _. _. _. 50 
I4 Sacred Heart (25-6) 48 
I5 Cal St Bakersfield (27-16) 37 
I6 Southeast Ma St. (33-12) ._._. 36 
17. Shippenshurg (37-l) 20 
IX. Wayne St. (Mich ) (27-18) __ _. __. IX 
19. New Haven (28-9) __. _. _. I I 
20 Livrngston (34-9) IO 

Diriviun III Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Divtston III women‘s 

softball teams through May 1. with records in 
parentheses and points: 

I. Trenton St. (354) __ I25 
2. Central (Iowa) (35-S) __. _. __. _. 120 
3. Muskingum (23-7). I12 
4. Wm. Paterron (25-R) I I I 
5. Eastern Corm. St. (23-l I) 105 
6 Hope(ZItlO)... 102 
7. Wib.-River Falls (21-10) _. _. _. x7 
8. Mount Union (27-5) _. x4 
9 Buffalo St. (19-8) 83 

10. St. rhomar (Mtnn )(24-X). _. _. RI 
I I Wis.-Whttewater (27-14). _. _. 75 
I2 Bri‘water (Mass.) (20-5) 72 
13. Muhlcnberg (22-7) _. _. _. 65 
14. 1JC San Diego (1X-19) 61 
IS Kean(lY-14) ._._. 59 
16. Luther (19-9) 50 
17. lthaca(24-12) ._.........._. 41 
IS. III. Benedictine (22-X). 31 
IX. Messtah (20-5). 31 
20 Glassboro St.. 23 

Rifle committee mulls loss of teams 
With the number of member in- 

stitutions sponsoring varsity rifle 
for men’s, women’s or mixed teams 
below seven percent for 1991, the 
sport’s NCAA championships 
match is in danger of losing AssociL 
ation funding for transportation, 
according to information presented 
at the Men’s and Women’s Rifle 
Committee’s April 29 meeting at 
the Doubletree Hotel in Overland 
Park, Kansas. 

NCAA legislation permits fund- 
ing of transportation to the cham- 
pionships unless the number of 
member institutions participating 
in the sport falls helow seven percent 
for two consecutive years. Discus- 
sion at the meeting centered on how 
to increase sponsorship over the 
coming year. 

West Virginia University, which 
has won the team championship for 
the past four years, is producing a 
promotional vidcotapc on rifle that 
will encourage member institutions 
to sponsor the sport on a varsity 
basis. The tape will be sent to all 
member institutions prior to the 
next academic year. 

The committee also discussed 
future (i.e., beyond 1992) cham- 

pionships sites, noting that the U.S. 
Air Force Academy; the University 
of Alaska, Fairbanks; Xavier Uni- 
versity (Ohio); Virginia Military 
Institute; Tcnncssce Technological 
University, and Murray State Uni- 
versity have expressed interest. Ohio 
State IJniversity, provided it can 
meet budget criteria, was recom- 
mended as the 1992 site. 

Paralyzed Rebel 
dies in Memphis 

Former University of Mississippi 
football player Chucky Mullins, 
who was paralyzed in a game two 
years ago, died May 6 in a Memphis 
hospital of complications from a 
blood clot in his lungs. He was 21. 

He was in serious condition for 
five days after collapsing May I 
when a massive blood clot traveled 
to his lungs. He was preparing to go 
to school when he collapsed, ac- 
cording to United Press Interna- 
tional. 

In recent weeks, Mullins had 
been making some progress in his 
rehabilitation, gaining movement in 
his arm. 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of May 5 

Team leaders n Men’s Division I individual leaders 
EARNED-RUN AVE 

(Mmimum 40 mnmgs) 
1. Steve Montoomerv. Peooerdme 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmimum 13) 

1 Gene Schall. V~llanova 
2. James Fiuocchlo LIU-C.W. P&t 
3. Scott Sharts. Cat St. Northndge 
3 Todd Greene. Ga Southern 
5. Mike Fernandez. New York Tech.. 
6 Andy Bruce. Georgia Tech 
7 Errc Macrma. Clemson 
7. David McCarty. Stanford 
9 Michael Daniel. Oklahoma St 

10 Brent WIlllams Furman _. 
11 Marty Neff, Oklahoma 
11 John Blancamano, FDU-Teaneck 
13. Rick Norton, Kentucky.. 
14 Pedro Swarm Delaware Sr 
15. Mike Neill. Villanova .: 
16 Chrrs Thomsen. Texas Chrlsllan 
16. Crai 
18 Mar IT 

McLaughlm. Furman 
Sweeney, Maine 

19 Eric Strovink LIU-C W. Post 
XI Mike Harris, kentucky 

BATTING 
(2 5 ah/ ame and 65 at bats) 

1 Ron zlezgowskt. Duquesne B 4; 
2 Mike NedI. Villanova _. 
3 Gene Schall. VIllanova :! 
4 MIkeEdwards Utah. 
5 J C Hendnx. tampbell _._.. ._.. 

SO 

6 Mike Carlsen, FDU-Teaneck :i 
7 Phil Hollis, Purdue SR 
8 Larr 

u, 
Sutton, lllmo~s JR 

9 Tom anttger. Iowa St 
10 Jon Sbrocco Wrt ht St 
11 Al Watson, dew ork Tech ! 

;I 

12 James Ruocchlo. LIU-C.W. Post 
13 Mike Smlrh. IndIana 

:; 

14. John Burns. Md -Bait County 
15 Kevm Eellomo, Western Caro 
16 Scott Stahovlak. Crerghron 

;; 

17 Scott Conant. Western Mich.. SO 
18 Marc Luke Callfornla 
19 Jim Mrowka, Harvard 3 
20 Joe Clccarella Loyola (Cal ) 
21 Brent Gates, Minnesota ;El 
22 Steve Rodrlgucr, PepperdIne 
23 Matt Malone Navy.. 
24 Joe Gmltcr, i lder 

;; 

25 Scott MacGre 
P 

or. Central Mlch 
26 Oavld DIII DC aware St 
27 David McCarty Stanford. 

2 

28 Pedro Swarm. belaware St z 
29 Morlsse Danlels FlorIda ABM 
30. Luls Garcia, Faiifield _. 5: 
31 T J O’Donnell, Old Domunon SO 
32 Dou Glanvllle. Pennsylvama 
33 8111 ueller. Southwest MO St il 4 
34 Scot1 Talanoa. Long Beach St 
35 Rabble Moen. Arlrona 1: 

STOLENBASES 
(Mtmmum 20 made 

1 
CL 

1 Brian Sulhvan. ordham 
2 Chuck Lane, Central Conn St iFi 
3 Charles Ross. Prame View 
4 Jeff Roll 
5 Jerrold d 

son. Akron 1; 
ountree. UC Santa Barb 

6 State 
7 Mlkr i 

Rrown, Tennessee St 2 
asse. Tennessee JR 

8 Mike Hem FlorIda A&M _. 
9 Kelly Smlt New Orleans ,rl :i 

10 Coleman Smith. Tennessee 
11 Mike Feol!. Selon Hall 
12 Chris Wlmmer. Wlchlta St .I. 

:El 

13 Mike Roblbon Baylor :El 

rlNG 

E 
d? 

ERA 
1 02 
1 28 
1.34 

1E 
1.63 
168 
1 71 
1 76 

79 

1: 
1.93 

1.E 
2 02 

%I 

5: 

z 
2 19 
2 21 
2 24 
2 24 
2 25 
2.25 

EY 

3 
230 

AVG 
1 89 

1,: 
1.53 
1 49 

12 
141 

!!i 

1.:: 

i.g 

132 
1 31 
129 

1E 

AVG 
0.54 

pJ 

051 

fig 

z 
0.46 

AVG 

E 

ii:;: 
0.20 

EJ 

0 19 

li1: 
0 18 

1 Crelghton 
2 VIllanova 
3. Harvard 
4 lona _; 

~&~~~‘si.::. 

8. Long Beach St 
9 Delaware _. 

10. Arlrona. 
tt Louisville ._ 
12 Wrchlra St 
13. Clemson. _. 

Jon&. F&o S’t: _._. JR 

G 

6 Joe Mamscalco. Fordham 
7. Ray Miller, Southeastern La SR 
8 David Leonard. Holv Cross SR 
9 John Detlmer. b&burl JR 

10. Larr Thomas, Mame.. _. _.I. 
11 Mar l Peterson, Portland St. z 
12. Steve Retch. Arm SO 
13. Craig Clayton, Ca St. Northridge. Y JR 
14 Dan Jones. Northwestern JR PITCHING 

R ER 
159 129 
192 160 
219 176 
197 136 

:s 1:: 
202 172 
218 185 
231 169 
16.2 107 

‘Z 14 
194 153 

RUNS BAITED 
(Minimum 40) 

t Gene Schall. VIllanova 
2 Andy Bruce. Gear 
3 Michael Damel, 0 IT 

ia Tech 
lahoma SI 

4. James Ruocchlo. LIU-C.W. Post 
5 Rlchie Hawks, Louisville 
6 Matt Mor 
7. Marty 9 

an. Holy Cross 
Ne 1. Oklahoma 

8 Mlks Nell1 VIllanova 
9. Bnan Wallace. Delaware 

10 Jack Stanczak VIllanova 
11 Todd Raleigh. hestern Care. 
12. Pedro Swarm. Delaware St.. 
13 Marcus Lee. Navy 
14. Steve Hinton. Creighton: : 
15 David 0111. Delaware St 
16 Mark Sweeney Mame 
17 Etrlan Shevitz. Lafayette _.I.. 1.. 
18. Eric Macrina. Clemson.. _. 
19. Tom Vantiger. Iowa St.. 
Xl George Phdhps, lona 

DOUBLES 

5 8111 Selby. Southern MISS 
6. Mike Gomez Delaware 
7 Lou Lucca. Oklahoma St 
8 Mike Severance, Mlddle Term. St. 
9 Chris Kowtlclk. Wake Forest 

10 Pete Adams. Georqe Mason 

22 Kenme Steer&a. Wichlia St : 
23 Matt Benson. Northwestern (La ) 

s. Southern MISS 

30. Chris Michaldk. Notre Dame 
31 Brooks Kieschmck. Texas 
32 Glenn Newll Baylor 
33 Aaron Sele. \Nashmgton St 
34 Trey Rurledge. Nebraska 

STRIKEOUTS (PER “:,“E INNINGS) 

E%“~et ‘%$le. 
2 Todd Fle kl. Vlrgmla .” 
3. John Bur 9, e. Florida _. 
4. Ivan Zweig. Tulane 
5. Dame1 Magee. Jackson St. 
6 Marc Kubickl. Southern MISS 
7 Jelf Granger. Texas ABM 
8 Keith Garagozzq. Delaware :El 1: lY 
9. Norm Swarm Niagara 

10 Chris Kotes Columbia _. 
11 M ChrIstenberry Southern MISS 

;i 
7 

1: 
2-i:: 

12. Paul B 
I 

rd. Louisiana St. :i 
73 1 
76.2 

13 Jared aker South Care 
14 Ron Scott. FlorIda.. 2 ‘ku 

YOST VICTORIES 

981 

f 
35 

SCORING 

1 Villanova _. 4G2 
2 Clemson 
3. Crelghton G 
4 Delaware 1. .._._ 40 
5 Md-Ball County _. 
6. Purdue !! 
7 Louisville 
8. DelawareSt z 
9 Lon Beach% ._._. 

10. WIG ?l Ita St ii 
11 St John’s (N Y.). _. _. 
12 South Ala :: 
13. Georgia Tech _. _. 54 

MOST SAVES 

1 Budd 
1. Dan bl 

Jcnkmr Wake Forest 
ontero, South Fla 

3 Jerry Santos, FlorIda Inl’l 
4 Tonv Phllhps, Southern MISS 
4 Ben Short Alabama.. _. 
6 Mike Steele Nicholls St 
6 John Trlsler: IndIana St 
8 Phalli 

i2i 
Stidham. Arkansas.. .: 

8 Rick rernr. Lou~srana 51 
8 Tom Hlckor. Stetson 
8 Crag Tucker, Hdwal! 

12 R Zastouoil. Sam Houston St. 
12 Hank Krafr. Cnadel 
12 Wayne Gomes, Old Dominion 
12 Chris RobInson. Cal St Fullcrlon 
12 Joe Caruso. Loyola (Cal.) 
12 Bob NIckI&. Northeastern 

1 8.111 Blanchette. Hawan 
1 Kennie Steenstra. Wlchlta St 
1 Bobb Jones FresnoSt 
1 Will &el Fuiman.. 
1 Gary Hau’ght. Southwestern La. 
1 Mark Brandenbura Texas Tech 
7 Ken Kendrena. CarSt NorthrIdge. 
7. Tom Schwagber, Ohio St. 
7 Mike Heathcolt Crerghton 
7 Phillip Grundy. western Care.. 
7 John Maccailey. Evansvdle 
7 Patrlck Ahearne Pe erdine.. 
7 Davtd Tuttle. SaAta l%a 
7. Craig Clayton, Cal St. NorthrIdge. 
7 Matt Donahue, North Caro St 
7 Chad Dembisky. Lo 
7 Joey Hamilton. Ga \ 

ala (Cal.) : 
outhern 

1,317 :: 
loo.0 12 

12 l2 
960 1: 

147 1 12 
1180 11 

73.1 11 

E 11 
1040 11 
102 1 11 

1% 11 

E 11 
1170 11 

NO 

!i 

: 
11 

t 
11 

Y 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w 1 T ? 

1p 

11 

II 
12 

Softball Statistics 
Through games of May 5 

Team leaders - Women’s Division I individual leaders 
BATTIN 

(2 0 ah/game and 35 at bats) 
1 Stacy Cowen. Manhattan 
2 State Morris. Wagner 
3 Meg T!hompson, Camsius : 
4 Ch11s Anderson. Wagner : 
5 Michelle Tu ague, Brooklyn 
6 Mary Ann loran. St Peter’s, d 
7 Barb Marran Massachusetts 
8 Mary Mctrath. La Salle 
9 DamelIe Veanck. Manhattan 

IO Leigh Ross, Toledo 
11 Sherl Jermoan. N C -Wllmmoton 

FARNED-RUN AVERAGE BAITING 
(Mmlmum 60 mnmgs 

1 Lisa Fernandez. 3 CLA 
2. Heather Compton. UCLA 
3 Karen Snelgrove, M~ssoun 
4 Karen Jackson, Iowa 
5 Mlchele Granger. CaMor&a 
6 Terry Carpenter, Fresno St 
7 Sharon Nichols. Bucknell 
8 Kim Mizesko. Connecbcut 
9 Dena Carter. Oklahoma St 

10 Debby Day. Anzona 
11 Susie Parra. Arrrona 1. 
12 L1s.a Kemme. Wmthrop 
13. Colleen McCabe, Arm _.I.. 
14 M~sslYoung.TexasA 1 M _.. 
15. Michelle Corrigan. Canrslus 
16 Tern McFarland Iowa _. _. _. 
17 Tom Gutierrez. t$orlda St 
18 Ktm Smith. Nevada-Las Ve as 
19 Heather Haley, Stephen F 8. ustm 
20 Palge Lauby. North Caro 
21 Thuy Ronagura LIU-Brook1 
22 Chr~ssy Oliver, bklahoma S r 

n 

23 Tiffany Boyd Cal Sr FullerIon 
24 L Harrl an. kevada-Las Vegas 
25 Angle h? Ick. Southern Ill 
26 Karen McCormick, San Die o St 
27 Melame Roche. Oklahoma 4 t 
28 Stephanl Williams, Kansas 
29 Mane Green. Fresno St 
30. Heather Beauton, Fairfield 
31 Ltsa Perettte. San Dlego St 
32 De De Welman, UCLA.. _. 
33 Ltsa Moore, Prmceton 
34 Mtchelle Coleman Ill -Chicago : : 
~5 Lauren P~UI. Wmthrop 

ii AB H 
1 Camsrus _. _. 
2 St. Peter’s,. 

# 

3 Manhallan _. _. 
4 LIU-Brooklvn 

$-j 

5 Wagner.. 
6 Massachusetts ii 
7. Southern Ill 
8 UCLA ti 
9 Brown 43 

10. Southwestern La 41 
11 Coastal Car0 
12. Morehead S.1 
13 Oregon .” 

ii 
58 

PITCHING 

1 UCLA ._. 5Gg 38: 
! Cahforma _.I 64 4520 6 -- ^__^ ^ 

ERA 

EJ 

1.8 

E 
0.72 
0 73 
0.77 
085 
0.86 

18 Julie Oorla. San Diego 
19 Paulme Maurice. Kent .:. .: 
20 Amv Koskl. Canisius 

27 Sue Duke. Vermonr 
28 Holly A&e, Massachusetts.. 
29 Yvonne Gutlerrez, UCLA 
30 Michelle Fa 

8 
nanl. Holy Cross. 

31 Tiff Tootle. outh Caro 
32 Barb Games. Southwest MO St 
33 Dorsey Steamer, Southwestern La 
34 Colleen Holloway, Soulhern Ill 
35 Lisa Paccrone. Provldence 

FIELDING 
PC1 
9720 
9715 
,971 
,970 

.zi 

.E 

.z 

G PO A E 
1 UCLA ._._. ._ %I 1140 420 45 
2. San Die o St 

Cal St P ullerton ..I 
45 976 592 46 

3 63 1380 523 57 
4. Southwestern La 41 840 410 38 
5 Arlrona. _. _. 65 1343 643 63 
6. Kansas _. _. _. _. 
7 Cahrorma 

; ;lO: g g STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN 
(Minimum 45 innings) CL 

1 Mlchele Grangar Calrfornia 
2. De De Wetman. I)CLA ZE 
3 Palge Lauby North Care. 
4 Lisa Moore. !+incelon F! 

INNINGS 
k 

z 2.; 
1; 1032 

30 E 

ii 1% 

1: ‘SG 
:: 147 2 

lM.0 
:I 259.2 1112 

AVG 
10.8 

‘8.; 

ii 

:; 
7.6 

:.: 
72 
7.1 

7 ste &en F Austin 46 .$?f 41 D943 _~_ 
9 Michigan ._._ 49 lUl3 s31 M 

IO. Fresno St 57 1208 497 56 
STOLEN 

(Mmlmum 6 made) 
1 Sherl Jernigan NC -Wrlmmgton 
2 Angle Stroub, $an Die o 

ii 3 Pam Stanley. Central Ich 
4 ChrIsI Arlerburn. Kansas.. .I. 
5 Leigh A ass. Toledo 
6 Laura Crowder, East Caro. _. _. 

12 Cathy Guarrlero. Wa 
B 

ner 
13 Susan VanWilhgan. utler.. 
14 Diane Pohl. Iowa 
15 Tnsha For. NC -Ch&lotte 

AVG 
8.44 
ala 
764 
7.30 
6.44 

i.; 

5.50 

:.2 

:tf 

DOUBLES 

6. Angela Prinos. Temple 
7 Lisa Paccrone. Prowdance. 
8. Lauren Prettitore. lona. 
9 Shelby Marshal!. Brown _. 

10 Rebecca Goodwm. St. Peter’s 
11 Lisa Gilfo Northern Ill 
12 DamelIe earlck. Manhattan.. 7 

1 LIU-Brooklyn 
2 Manhattan ii 
3. Camslus 
4. Brown _. _. ifi 
5 Wa nar 
6 St B eter’s _. E 
7 Southern III. 
8 Morehead St 2 
9. Massachusetts 

lO.Bucknell _._. 
11 N C-Wilmington _. 

?I 

12. Utah _. :s 
13 Coastal Care.. 59 

11 Malame Roche. Oklahoma St 
12 Susie Parra. Arlrona FR 
13 Missi Youn Texas A&M 
14 J Mudloff. ii o -Kansas City 
15 Lisa Fernandez. UCLA 

YOST VlCTORlES 

1 MISSI Young, Texas ABM 
2 Michele Granger, California 
2 Michelle Hall. Coastal Care 
4. Tiffanv Bovd. Cal St. Fullerton 
4 Angle’Leai South Caro. 
6. Christy Larsen FlorIda St. 
7 Heather Frey. brerel 
8. Karen Jackson. Iowa 
8 Debby Day. Arizona 

10. Terry Carpenter, Fresno St 
10. Tera Presser. Robert Morrrs : 
10 Courtnev Hank&s. N C-Charlotte 
13. Leigh PLdlesny IfI.-Chicago 
14 Yarcre Green. I&no St. 
14. Ktm Smith. Nevada-Las Vegas 

TRIPLES 

6 DebbieGrist Au usta .._._ 
7. Bertha Wright L%arleslon So 
8 Trac 
9. Nata re Jufer. L&Brooklyn 1, 

Schnetd’er LIU-Brooklyn 

9 Chris Anderson. Wagner 
11 Damelle Yearick. Manhattan 
12 MIcheIIe Fagnant, Holy Cross.. 

WON-LOSS PERCENTtGE 
T 

1 UCLA ; 
2. Southern Ill 
3 Fresno St. : : z 

: 8 
0 

4. Florida St 
5 LIU-Brooklyn : : 

58 1; 
27 : 

6 Iowa 
7 Oklahoma St : 

; 0 

8. Southwestern La. 33 z il 
9. Cal St Fullerton Xl 12 

10. South Caro. 51 13 A 
11 Texas A&M 
12 Arlrona.. _: 

45 13 
50 15 i 

YOST SAVES 
cl. 

1 Michelle Hal, Coastal Caro .I. r 
Mmnesota JR 

1 Sarah Maschka. Mmnesota 
1 Beth Osterland, Central Mlch 

;H 
.- 

1 Brenda Brxb 

128 1 
1031 

‘:.I 

‘El 
185 2 

1 neatner Fre urexel _. _. _. 
1 Chna Elshes f! al. Georgia Tech 
7 Angle Mlck. Southern III. 
7 Karey James, Arizona St 
7 Andrea Huck. La Salle : : 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of April 29 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders- 
BAITING 

(2.5 ah/game and 50 at bats) CL 
1 Dom Gattr. Adelphl _. 
2 Dana LeVan le. Amerrcan Int’l zi 
3. Mike Motia. %  owre St 

5 Mike%cker ion wood.. 
4 Babb Lange Savannah St 5; 

6 Lee Stewart; Kutz own s 
7 Mike Stevenson, Lewrs 
8 Matt Scheppers,, Colorado Mines 
9 Brett tlouy. Clarron. i.! 

10 Mrke Shepard. Denver 
11. Denton Hrggms. Kentucky St ‘. 

JR 

12 Drega Hernandez. Cameron. 
.S; 

13 Peter Feele 
8.. 

Lowell 
14 Jon Crow. outh Dak. St. _. _. ;‘! 
14 Todd Sh lanski Southeast MO. St. 
16 Rick Co&er Delta St 

JR 

17 Br 
x 

an McL&t. West Ga %  
18 BI O ’Connell. Sprm field _. _. SO 
19 Andre Johnson, Nor elk St 7 JR 
20 Rand Belyeu. Jacksonville St 
21 Make L [Carter. Millersville 2 
22. Todd Spaldm Southwest Baptrst 
23. Brendon Peat Melropolrtan St 9; 
23 Jeff Gyurma. 6loomsburg _. 

;; 

SR 
25 Norberto Erato. Lrvmgston _. 
26 Chrrs Kallaher. Emporra St cl 
27 Chrrs DeFlorro Adel hr SO 
28 Tim De ener $I&Ed!wardsvdle 
29 Steve 9 an&r, Assumptron 2 
30 Don Dupuis. Stonehill.. 
31 Mike Dallas Shrppen$bur 
32PhilStern doncordia(Nfi.:“” !! 
33 Errc Hut&r. Longwood SR 
34. Bob Farber, Cal Lutheran 
35 Kyle McCune. Central MO. St 1: 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmrmum 6) 

1 Lee Amuck, Wofford 
2. John Heeter. Northern Ky.. 
3 Orlre Timmons. Tampa 
4. Merrrtt Bowden. Jacksonville St’ 

9 Scott Bertrand. Lewis 

11 :L=?oi?i%J!,“,““~~; 5’. : : 
13 Stanley Jones.‘S C  Spartanburg 
14 Dana LeVangre. Amerrcan Int’l 
14 Blake Babkr, Cal Lutheran.. 
16 Alexis Leal. Barr 

fi 
_. 

16 Andre Johnson orfolk St 

19 Erlcblissett baldosla St 
18. Trac Langer goufh Dak St 

20 Al Probst, N(ansfreld : 

BAlTtNG 

1 Amerrcan Int’l 
2 Shlppensburg . . . . . . . 
3 Emporra St 
4 Assum bon.. 
5 Phrla. l!xtrle 
6 Lon 
7 9 

wood _. _. : 
Ade phi.. 

6. Jacksonvrlle St 
9 Mansfreld 

10 Concordra (N Y) 
11 Delta St. 
12 SIU-Edwardsvrl le 
13 South Dak. 

PtTCCl lNG 

RUNSBATTED 
(Mwmum30) 

1 Dana_Le.Vangre. American Int’l 2. Dom battl. AdelphI 
3 Derek Ghostlaw Bentley 
4 Stanle Jones, $.C.-Spartanburg : 
5. Kenn IaIr Lewrs i .._. .._. 
6 Bob Tranairillo. Ku&town 
7 Jm !Cl~cl;,.Metrogolitan St.. 
0 Al l’roost. ManStlLWl 
9 Todd Schrerfels. Central MO St’ 

10. Merrrtt Bowden. Jacksonvrlle St 
11 John Heeter. Northern Ky 
12 Scott Rhodes. Shruoensburo 
13 Errc Hutzler Long’uiood - 
14 Lee Amuck. bofford _. _. _. 
15 Kevin Keryan Sir pery Rock 
16 Todd Shylanski. outheast MO. St B 
17 Jerod Hubbard, Wofford 
16 Scott Btgbie. Elizabeth City St 

NGS)  

64 
552 

%$ 

2:: 
641 

ii.: 

2: 

2 
61.1 
57 D  

STOLEN 
(Mmrmum 15 made) 

1. Scott Bi bie Elizabeth Crty St 
2. Dom Gat?i A’delphi 
3 Errc ShogLen. llumc _. 
4. Steve Wmtermute. x orlhern Ky 
5 Tim H#an, SIU-Edwardsvrl le 
6 Dave rlkerson lndrana olis 
7 Terry Glocumb ionoma!& 
8 Richard Thorn&. Bowie St 

14 Wayne Puckett West Ga 
15. Jon Edwards, Central St (Okla ) 

81 

IMInIm 
DOUBLES 

urn 8) 
‘1 Alt rert Carrara. Sacred Heart 
2. Mike Stevenson, Lewrs 
3 Todd Shylanskr, Southeast MO St 
4 Trm Burrows. New Haven _. 
5. Bennv Shackelford. Southern Ind. 
6 Shank Staccro. Valdosta St 
7 Rrch Dervamk. Edmboro 
8. Wade Hollin 

B 
beck, Wis:Parksrde 

9 Mark Saugs ad UC Rrversrde 
10 Brll Dobrosk 
10 Mike Motta. owre k ! 

ghrp ensburg 
t .._. 

12 Bobby Lango. Savannah St 
TRIPLES 

(Minimum 4) 
1 Denton HIQ ms. Kentucky St 
2 Jeff Jones. P outhwest Baptist 
3 Brran Mundorf. Amencan Int’l 
3 Peter Fe&y. Lowell 
5 Dom Gattl. Adel 

e 
hi .:. 

6 Abdre Nelson, hzabeth Crty St 
7 James Tandy. Savannah St 
7 Bobby Lan 

I 
o. Savannah St : : 

9 Dennrs MC rrde. Sagmaw Valley 
10 Errc Hutrler. Longwood 
11 Mike Mona. Bowre St 
11. Matt Scheppers. Colorado Mines 

MOST WC 

1. Mike Holloway. Emporra St 
2 Denms Hale. Longwood.. 
3 Bryce Sellers, Cameron 
3. Jason Chrrstransen. Cameron. 
3 Mark Tranber Cal St. Dom Hdls 

TV 3. Chad McLam. offord 
3 Rust Kea. Geor ra Col.. _. _. 
3 Bra 2 9 league. De ta St 
3. Darren Dunn, Denver _. _. _. 

10 Jett Spanswrck. American Int’l 
10 Jrm Costello, Cal St. Stamslaus 
10. Jeff Letourneau. New Haven.. 
10 Gar Graham. Tampa _. _. _. 
10. Nit I! Sprovrero. New Haven 
10 Chuck Prttman. MO. Southern St 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

Patterson, Sonoma St 
:I4 

G  
$ 

7 BIII Scbmrdt. Armstrong St 
;i 

7 Jon Mrareckr. Assumptron.. 
7. D  McCullou 

E 
h. Southwest Baptist 1; 

7 Gary Sehg. entral St (Okla) so 

Softball Statistics 
Through games of April 29 

Women’s Division II individual leaders 
BAlTlNG 

(2 0 ablgame and 30 at bats 
L 

CL 
1. Michelle Palmer Sacred 
2 Sherrv Howell. tckerd 

earl 
58 

Team leaders - 
AB 

E 

I 

1D 
141 
129 

1:; 
114 
121 

12 

1: 

1F 
140 
129 

: 
117 

1; 

'2 

E 

1?3 
118 
144 

iii 

FIRNFD-R” - . -- ..- 
(Mmrmum Y) mnmgs) 

1 Debra Rozrer. SC -Spartanburg 
2 Doreen Wiedemann. Hillsdale.. 
3 Stacev Slavens. Emoorra St 

HOME RUNS BATTING 

lOi7 
1031 

z.2” 

1% 

1% 

‘22: 
65.0 

188 

1:x 
1151 
1520 
159 1 
158.2 
1272 
122.1 
1260 
109.1 
2200 
128 1 

1% 

1% 

‘E 
95.2 
65.0 

EilC1 

R  ER 
12 2 

ii 1; 

$ 1; 
35 12 

fi i 

1: z 

g 1; 

18 11 
31 12 
53 16 
42 17 
49 17 
31 14 

:i i: 
37 13 
63 28 

zi 2 
47 24 
42 21 

ii 15 
23 11 

ERA 

k% 
0 70 
II 76 

i:; 
0 82 

:E 

zt 
0.94 
0% 

AVG 
9 20 
9.14 

:z 
7.21 

:I2 
6 05 

$2 

PC1 
0 9189 

“0% 
0 914 
0.913 

iii 
0616 
0803 
07% 
0793 

3. Lisa RueckerL’North Dak.. _. 
4 Dent; PatrIck Mollok 
5. Kaylyn Bayly ‘Lenoir- hyne 
5 Mart Laud&o. Bloomsburg 
7. Leta anson. Regis (Cola.) 
8 Sandy Otrvas. Cha 

E 
man 

9 Chervl Boaues. N. Central 
10 Shar’ I Loose. !+llsdale 
11 Jane r Buckhert. Bloomsburg.. _. 
12. Kelhe Robinson, Fla Southern 
13 Drane Drescher. Mollo 
14. Deanna Dresmann, U  Rtversrde cy .’ ‘.’ 
15 Karen Jorgensen, Molloy 
16 Krrs Earhart. MO -St Louts 
17. Karen Brown. N  C  Central. 

18 C  
19. Sue-Ellen Siallard Hum oldt 

;mersn WayleSt LMrchh 
1. 

20 Ton a Ackerley. Amerrcan lot I 
21 Ash ey Henderson, UC Riversrde 
22. Kristin Jacobs. Portland St. 
23 Martorie Srevers. Cal Lutheran. 
24. Alice Marler. Southeast MO. St. 
25 Chnssy Peck, Barry 
26 Krm Page, Merrimack _. 
27 Amy Boyd. Nebraska-Omaha 
26. Chrts Hartman Augustana (S.O.) 
29 C  Brown. Cal St Bakersfield 
30 Cheri Schreck Cha man ___. 1. 
31 Amy Strong SIU-Efwardsvdle 
32 Julie Rome, ‘cal Poly SLO.. 
33 Kim MacLean. Keene St. 
34 Kristen Grime Central MO. St 
35. Anne Ibarra. Cal St Dom Hrlls 

%  
.Fl 
:: 
426 

:g 
,425 
424 

%  
,423 

AVG 

1% 
1 37 
1 37 

E 
1 24 
1 22 
1 17 
1 13 
1.12 
111 

1.;; 

Ei 

26 Kell Nassar, Newberry .‘. 
r 27 Pau a Albertson. St Rose 

28. Jennifer Marlin. IUIPU-Ft. Wayne 
28 Sophra Rolle,, N  C  Central 
28. Therese Ralergh. Pace 
31 Barbara Evans. Norfolk St 
32 Brenda Frafjord. Cal Lutheran 
33 Glenda Oswald Mansfreld.. 
34 Vvonne Moss. k C  Central 
35 Krm Kourr. Augustana (S D  ) 

FlELDlh 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN INNIN 
(Minimum& mmngs) CL 

1 Debra Rozrer. SC -Spartanburg 
2. Carm Avellino St Rose.. .._.. 
3 Chrrssy Peck. Barr 

1: 
l”7 

7 
:: 

4. Genny Honea. Cen ral St (Okla ) 1; 20 
5 Tonya Ackerley, American Int’l JR 
6. Julie Krauth. Au 

1 
ustana (S.D.) 

7 Chrrstme Gombo z. Qummprac ;: 
2 

8. Alexandra Spak Shippensburg 
9 Heather Younhhloorr!sburg 

SO 1: 

10. Jenny Crede. rssourr-Rolla 

Carrrco. Fla Southern 

J$ # 

SR 
JR 

ome, Cal Poly SLO.. 
14 Jerr Brummett. Emporra St %I ii 
15. Doreen Wiedemann. Hillsdale SO 17 

MOST VICTORIES 

IGSI 
SO 

1: 
151 

ip 
102 1 

;iig 

1% 
09 1 
97.0 

1060 
lB30 

1% 
95 2 

1E 

(Mmtmum 5 made) 
1 Denise Patrrck. Motlo 

E 2. Crystal Person, N  C  entral 
3 Anoela Wtlliams. Norfolk St.. : 
4. Cai)a Henderson, St Paul’s_ 
5 Karen Jorgensen Molloy : 
6. Karen Brown, N  c Central 
7 Chrrstr Cranford, Lenorr-Rhyne 
6 Sarah Btshop. Edmboro 
9 Cher I Bogues. N  C  Central 

10 Krm #&$t, St. Paul’s 
11 Monica artmet. Barry.. .: 
12. Vannessa Montanez. Dowling 
13 K B Murawskr. Hrllsdale 
14 Dawn Wustrow. Dowlm _. _. 

! 15 Cheryl Crarg. Phrla Ter de _. _. 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrmum 4) 

1 Tonya Galloway, Lrvmgstone 
2. Momca Christian, Livingstone 
3. Sandy Olrvas. Cha man 
4 Cheryl Padgett S. 6 -Arken _. 
5. Lynn Terre. Colorado Mines 
6 Tern Bennett, Northern K 
7 Heather O ’Keefe. Stonehr I.. 7 
8 Mana Cavahere. Sacred Heari 
9 Lossre Stacker, Livmgstone 

10 Lou Shelly. Bloomsbur 
10 Andrea Evans, Norfolk I I 
12 Ana Litton, Longwood 

TRIPLES 
(Mrnlmum 3) 

1 Kellr Summers. Shepherd 
2. Barbara Evans, Norfolk St. 
3 Lynn Terre. Colorado Mmes 
4. Trina Yohe. Hillsdale.. 
5 Krrstre Grant, North Ala 
6 Cathy Eason. Portland St 
7. Jud Long, Adams St. 
8 Katl!y Kiley New Hamp Col 
9. Laurm Co&. Delta St 

10 Gmny Ackermann. Central MO St 
11 Lauren Mitchell, Calif (Pa 
12 Michelle DeBonrs. Queens 1 N  Y 1 

N O  
17 SCORING 

G  R  

MOST SAVES 
CL G  IP ERA SV 1 Alrce Marler. Southeast MO St.. i 

2 Krrsten Grrme &&al MO At 
2 Chris Hartman Au ustana S.D.) 

${ 

Juhe Krauth Au ustana 4t S.D.) SR 39 4 

Jerr Brummdti tmporra 

g; ‘22 7;;; g 1; {bSf& 

5 
Jack! Blake, Chapman. _. _. _. 

4 0.640 
5 SR 32 4 0040 
5. Sue-Ellen Stallard. Humboldt St SR 29 

iii fi 

gi I\ 
i ! .% 
7 0750 

SR 25 1600 20 ‘3 I% 
251 0 20 15 0571 
2232 19 15 0559 

AVG 
0 39 

88 
024 

E 
0 23 
0 22 

x.5 
021 
0 21 

1 Laurre Grbble. Shop 
1. Leslie Johnson Ca P 

ensburg 
St Hayward 

1 Marv Hartzap. le Moyne 
4 Jack? Blake, Chapman 
4 Ashley Henderson, UC Riverside 
4. Torrre Cababa Humboldt St 
7 Ahce Marler Southeast MO St 
7. Angie Grawe Dumcy 
9 Amy Bo d. f lebraska-Omaha 
9 Cynthra ‘g rown. Cal St. BakersfieiA 
9. Julie Hanewich. Assumptron.. 
9 Trrcra Southworth. Assumptron 

94.0 

'DX 

1E 
1631 

%I+ 
1891 
114.1 
1342 

300 

i .27 

;.; 

%  

9.2 
0 09 
092 
1.25 
1 67 
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Turn rules liberalized for swimming backstroke 
Beginning next season, college 

swimmers will be able to take ad- 
vantage of more liberal turn rules in 
the backstroke. 

derwater after the backstroke start. watches per lane. 

The changes, admittedly made 
with reluctance, were among several 
major actions taken during the April 
27-May I meeting of the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
Committee in Kansas City, Mis- 
souri. 

The committee adopted changes 
in the backstroke rules previously 
instituted by FINA, the interna- 
tional governing body of swimming; 
United States Swimming, and the 
National Federation of State High 
School Associations. 

The committee also voted down a 
measure allowing swimmers to curl 
their toes over the gutter. FINA and 
IJS. Swimming rules prohibit swim- 
mers from having their toes out of 
the water. Opponents of the rule 
argued that some collegiate facilities 
did not have adequate pads to pre- 
vent slippage on the takeoff. Most 
international-level pools do not have 
gutters, but have skid-resistent pads 
at the top of the pool. 
New schedules 

ing schedule to early October. The 
annual coaches survey will be sent 
in early summer with the results to 
be shared with the coaches at the 
convention. The committee then 
will have direct and recent input 
from the coaches in mind at the 
annual meetings. The rules book 
will be published in late spring-as 
soon as the qualifying standards 
can be determined from the national 
championships. 
Other highlights 

awarded for diving. The diving 
events may be held as exhibitions 
with the host divers performing. 

Other business included: 
l In championship competition 

in which no platform diving is con- 
tested, entrants who only dive will 
be considered as one-third of a 
competitor in determining squad 
size. For championship meets in 
which platform diving is contested, 
divers still will be considered as one- 
half of a competitor. 

*If there are three heats or less, 
the 800-meter freestyle relay will be 
a time trial contested at night. If 
there are more than three heats, 
then preliminaries and finals will be 
contested. 

*A new dive was approved by 
the committee. The dive is a reverse 
2% somersault in the pike position 
from the one-meter board. It will 
have a 3.2 degree of difficulty. 

The most sensitive change in 
volves a no-touch turn that could be 
described as a *freestyle turn in the 
backstroke.” Swimmers may roll 
their top shoulder past the vertical, 
and they no longer will be required 
to touch the wall with their hands to 
complete a legal turn. Instead, they 
can roll, flip and kick off with their 
feet. 

The committee also changed its 
meeting and playing-rules-publica- 
tion schedules to better accomodate 
input from the College Swimming 
Coaches Association of America. 
Currently, the committee meets in 
late April or early May with the 
rules book being published in Sep- 
tember, right around the time of the 
annual CSCAA convention. The 
committee voted to change its meet- 

In other highlights, the committee 
voted to require, rather than recom- 
mend, minimum plummet depths 
of 16 feet for platform diving, 12 
feet for three-meter diving and 11 
feet for one-meter diving. Institu- 
tions whose facilities necessitate the 
elimination of diving events at home 
meets also may choose to eliminate 
diving from away meets. Opponents 
must be notified by October I5 of 
each year and no points will be 

*A minimum of three levels of 
judging and timing equipment must 
be used for all championships, in- 
cluding conferences, and two levels 
must be used for nonchampionship 
meets. A list will be published in the 
rules book, and the primary equip- 
ment must be chosen from the first 
group of three choices. Those 
choices are completely automatic 
equipment, three-button semiauto- 
matic equipment and three manual 

l A breaststroke cycle must begin 
with an arm stroke. A swimmer 
may not use two kicks without an 
intervening arm pull. 

l Regardless of the availability of 
automatic and/or semiautomatic 
timing equipment, there must be a 
minimum of one human timer per 
lane and one manual watch per lane 
in every championship meet. The 
same is recommended for noncham- 
pionship meets. 

l- . l 

In explaining the vote, committee 
chair Patricia W. Wall, coordinator 
of women’s sports for the South- 
eastern Conference, said the com- 
mittee “reluctantly adopted the rule 
to not put our swimmers at a disad- 
vantage in national and interna- 
tional competition. 

fixecutive 

“Nobody particularly likes the 
new rule. But if we do not adopt the 
rule, our swimmers would be com- 
peting with a different stroke from 
that of anyone else in the world, 
including high-school and club 
swimmers in our own country. We 
believe this would place collegiate 
swimmers at a significant disadvan 
tage.” 

The other change in the rule 
involves a restriction on the distance 
a swimmer may use an underwater 
dolphin kick off the start. The com- 
mittee put a 15meter limit on the 
distance a swimmer may stay un- 

Continued from page 5 NCAA Council Subcommittee to agreed to eliminate the assessment vision I Championships Committee, 
must not be played sooner than one Develop a Division I-AAA Football in return for provision of air time the Executive Committee also noted 
week after completion of the Divi- Classification a statement of its for use by the Association in broad- for the record that it is not interested 
sion I-AA championship. concerns about the development casting public-service announce- in looking at requests for bracket 

l Voted to ask the Council to and/or continuation of any NCAA ments. expansion in any NCAA sport or 
sponsor legislation for the 1992 championship with low sponsorship No exceptlons division unless there is compelling 
Convention to eliminate the Herit- numbers. In response to specific requests, reason [i.e., significant growth in 
age Bowl if the game’s date is not The Executive Committee also the Executive Committee again re- sponsorship of the sport or a signif- 
changed (i.e., if the Council did not will seek to review proposed legisla- viewed the impact on member insti- icant increase in the revenue gener- 
support the above recommendation tion developed by the subcommittee tutions of a playing-rule change ated by the championship(s) in 
and the game’s organizers did not with a view toward identifying the that adjusted the width of goal question]. 
reschedule the game on their own). impact on Division I-AA and Divi- posts to be used for college football The Executive Committee reaf- 

@Voted to ask the Council to sion II football. games. firmed its view that NCAA postsea- 
implement an administrative-report Talking trade The committee ultimately af- son events were developed and are 
ing structure for the Heritage Bowl The Executive Committee voted firmed its view that since no excep- intended to provide opportunities 
and to require the game to adhere to eliminate the NCAA’s football- tions or deviations from playing for championships competition 
to requirements that govern NCAA- television assessment, contingent rules currently are permitted among among the best studenttathletes and 
certified postseason bowl games. upon agreement with the appropri- or within any membership divi- teams in each sport-not to serve 

After reviewing potcntral threats ate entities regarding the airing of sion(s), no exception to the goal- as “all*omers” postseason meets. 
to Division I-AA by a possible NCAA public-service announce- post specifications should be per- Minutes reflecting all actions 
Division I-AAA classification and ments. mitted. taken May 6 by the Executive Com- 
championship, the Executive Com- If appropriate agreements can be Bigger not always better mittee will be published in a future 
mittee voted to forward to the reached, the Executive Committee Upon recommendation of the Di- issue of The NCAA News. 

The Market 

Positions Available 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and co 
to the date of publication or general classified space and by P 

y are due by noon five days prior 

noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan B0yt.s at 
913/339-l% or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansds 66211-2422, Attention: The 
Market. 

Assistant A.D. 
Ad&ant AthkUcs Dcsctor For - 
Atfdm. Western Kcnrucky Unwers~ly ~rwtes 
appluabons for the position of Assistant 
Athletic Dire&or for Busin& Aflain. Repxl 
rng to the Athkbcs Dwector, the Asrustant is 
respnsibk for accounUng. burness open 
r,ons. and computer services, as well as 
coordinating travel arrangement% for the 
ath~e+ics progmm. me hiydnr wlli .IY) 
serve as a liaison with the ticket ace. A 
bachelois d7.m in ~ccounbng. +~neas. 
or related fiel 1s reqund. A masters degree 

-Athldkrlbuta/Hmd~Man 
henanvllleCollcgeInntesappl~cabomforthe 
position d Assitint AUktic Director/Head 
Coach. This pcm”on reports dwect,y to the 
Athletic Director and mponsibililies include 
schedukng varsny contests: prowdIng opera 
tiorlal support for varsity programs. a9s1su 
Director I” preparabon. w  

?I y 
errrent an 

impternentation of department udgcu. fa 
chty management: sbrdent emp 

YSU~ pervision: and Ii&ion to the A rmss~ons 
Oftice Other msponsibilitesdll include Head 
Coachdowdour12lntercdkgnteDr.wo 
Ill sports. based on qualifications. This is a 
full~time. 12~month position. Ba~heloir de 
a= umd. Master’s deg.- 

‘7 P 
referred-in 

related dd. hpplicabon dead I- May 31. 
1991 Send letter of application. resume and 
three letters of reference to. Director of 
Human Resources. ManhattanwIle College 
125 Purchase St. Purchase. NY 10577. M/’ 
EEO. Women and minonlies encouraged to 
v!Jb 

puwr se~ces. and/or athkbcs adminishtion 
1s desired Expected salary range is mid lo 
hi h MenUes. Interested ap~kcants should 
s$z >l~~dplication. resume. and 

erencer along wth ad. 
dresses and telephone numbers by May 22. 
1991. 10. Dwector of Personnel Services. 
Western Kentucky Univcni 

k 
I526 Russell 

ville Rd., Borvllng Green. 42101 3576 
Womn and minorities are encoum-xd to 

Administrative Asst. 
Adddam& Assfsmt me Univcw 

r 
of 

Michigan till be hiring an lndlvldual to 81 the 
posibon of an Administrative Assislant for 
the Michi!+sn ArhkUc prqram. ‘Iudficabons: 
Bachelors degree requtred. master’s pre 
ferred Demonstrati adminlstrabveabd~es. 
rwmegement skills and kno&dge of NCAA 
rules and regulallons a must. Responslbikbes 
Include but we not limited tw general admin 

Istratiw duties, scheduling of feakbes and 
~ontcsts, special events produc4ons. and 
managing athkbc contests This lndltidual 
would be very active with fund rawng. in. 
valved wth fund raising and alumnae rela 
lions. Salary is compeutlve and 
commensurate with qualifications. hpplicants 
should submlr letter of appkcation. resume, 
and three letters of recommendation to: 
Peggy BradleyDoppes, Assoaate Athletic 
Dmctor, The University of Michigan. Ann 
boor. Mlchlgan 48109. Resume screening 
will begin May 15, 1991, and will conbnue 
tinti, the p~.iuon 16 hlled. me University of 
hchigan is a Nondiscriminatoty/Armabwe 
ktlorl Employer 

Athletics Trainer 

t%tts~;G~~:,~~~i%i?~ 
CemRed/Ekgtbk Athletic Trainer. The piimary 
responsibility istocmrdinalarhlNcValnln 
pervice~ for area high schools The ATC w  1 
be involved in continuing educabon for 
coaches and athletes. spolts specific athletic 
screenmgs. and treatment p 

‘7 
rams. mThe 

trainer will also oversee a stu en1 athletic 
ba;;npwgram. This is a single ATC poslbon 

creative. r 
rtumly to be Independent and 

e are located 1 H  houo from NW 
Orleans and ‘h hour from Mobile, AL. and 
one hour from Pensacola. FL. Cost of living is 
very lw tn this areaen’oy outdoor acbntles 
all year CompetiUve sa ary and benefit pack I 

rsons should send resume 

I uiries to tic attention of David Wllbns. 
R  .T., Telephone 601/762.2333 7 
Athktic Trafms Emporia State Onwee;; 
invites spplicaUons for the 12.month 
of AUktic Trainer be$nnl~ JI& l&ol99l 
Respon,,b,l,bes ,nclu e: a”, ebc tra,ning for 
women’s intercolleglale p ram. teaching, 

‘%a and other dubes as assigned. steis degree 
required. Training and teachIn ex 

4r 
rience 

preferred Screening will beg n une 15. 
1991, and conUnuc unbl poslbon is filled. 
Send letter of ap 
current letters d r R  

licalion. resume. three 
erence and bsnvn 

Dire&x of Athletics, Campus Box 20. e”“: m 
ria State Universlry. Emporia. Kansas &.& 
5367. ESU IS an Ahrrmtiw AcUon/E!qual 
Opporlunity Employer. We encourage appli 
cabons fmm members of protected cbs~es. 

isseekng an NATAcertif iedandPAlicen 

~~::::::tt 

Cb A Athl tic Trainer for a tenure traci 
postIon. A bachelor’s degree is required. a 

have collegiate level ugxnence as a full.bme 
certified athletic trainer with football and 
westkng. prderabl 

r 
at the Dw I or II level 

Responsibilities inc ude supervision and in 
stmction of student trainers, care and rehabil 
ihtion d athletes in a coed athletic trainIn 
room. and administrabve duties as assign J 
Should be computer one&d and know,. 
edgeable in manual rehabilitation. The posi 
bon stans August I. 1991: salary 1s 
comrnensurak with u&cations and expe 
nence. To a ply sen 

s d 
.a letter d application. 

resume, an three letters of reference to. Dr. 
L. S. Crawshaw. Char, Search Committee, 
Keystone Hall. Kuutom University. K&tow. 
PA 19530 Application deadline: June I. 
1991. Kuutown Unwerstty us an Affirmative 
ACtion/Equal Oppoltunity Employer. 

Work For Maquette. f%quette UntmxHy 
The Department d Atilebclr has UK fdlowg 
posibon avmilablc Podtion. Asd~~tantTrainer 
Responebllibew Asvist the Head Trainer as 
follows: Rtvason (August) dubes d: scrcerv 
~ng student&hktesfor injunes. arrangin for 
physical exams d all studentarhletes. As 
I”gcoachndstu&nt.slhleles’condlbonmg. 
hJU”CS and b-eatment: Regular season (Sep 
tember through May) duties of: rehabilitation 
and p&ding treatment for Injured sbxient. 
athletes, evaluating student~athlete injury 
Vcabmnts. supmislng audcnr assistants. 
processing insurance claims of injured stw 
dentathletes. supemsmg the trawng room 
in absence of Heed Trainer and IravelIng with 
women’s sports teams: and assumnng olher 
duties as aplii 

tfl 
ned by the Head Trainer or 

Dwector d A lebcs Cb~skRcaboru: f3ache 
lois degree, previous ex@ence (1 2 years) 
and certrfication by the Nabonal Athletic 
Trainer’s AwoclaUo~ required. Mawr’s de 
gree in He&h and ph ical Education or a 
releti f,eld prefencdllValua compatlblc 
with and su 

P 
pxtiw of Marquette’s mission 

as a Catho~c. Jesutt Unwemty deswable. 
Salary Range: Commensurate with experi 
ence and qualifications. Terms of Contrad: 

August 1 through May 
31). Application: Pr 

letter dapplication, resume, thre references 
and transcripts of hlghcst academic achwe 
mnt to: Mr David Lei 

Milwaukee. Wtsconsin 53233. 
verslty 18 an Affirmabve Acbon/E&al Oppor. 
tunity Employer 
N.C. State Udwr&y. Position Responsibili 
tics. will assist the head and assistant athlelic 
trainer with the following duties: Medical 
coverage dunng team pract!ces and contests. 

evaluation, treatment and rehab,kb,bon of 
athkbc nn,unes. admmlstrative and opera 
tional training room duties. superws~on of 
student athkbc warners and primary coverage 
d wesUIng, track and field and assist with 
football coverage Quallficebons. Bachclois 
degree. Current or eligible for National Ath 
letic Trainers Assocnbon Cerbhcabon. AC 
ccptancc Into N.C. Sla1e.s Graduate Schml. 
Term: T-year 

& 
stion Benefits: Full schol. 

arshlp plus 93. nipend. Application Proc 
es: Send cover letter, resume. offua, 
transcripts and three current leners of recom 
rnendalion to: Mark B&right AT .C N  C  
State Umverm~ Department of “$rtx Medi 
tine. Box 650 Raleigh. NC 276 5 Appkca 
bon Deadme. .June 15. 1991. Date of 
Employment: August 1, 1991. 

Compliance 
CampaMc tX7ker Old DomInIon Unwersity 
is acccpbng a 
Compliance or 

kcabons for the position of 
kcerwitiin Ule Depanmentof 

Athleu~s. The Compkence Ofhcer wll be 

Unlverslty Conference and N& rules and 
responsible for ensuring cam lance wllh 

regulations to include cmrdinatfng and over 
seeing of matters concerrun 
missions, mgislmtion.financia 4 

eligiblkty. ad 
aid. educabon. 

inte retabons. and momtonng procedures. 
Qua ifications: Master’s degree preferred. T 
General krw&d e of Dwision I athletics and 
knowledge d N  &A nr~s and ylaboix 
Atxkty to or anhe m&end and ,n o-bon 
and estabks strong wot!uong relabonshtps .a 
wth University d6ces invohkg admissions. 
Rnancial aid. etc. Candldstes should possess 
strong communication skills, both written 
and ord. and .a high keel dpermnal irrt n’ty. 
Basic computer -rife e&err+y h pfd 
Scala’)! cqmmensurate wth ,.enc?and 
qua11 ~cabons. Appllcsbon deadknc May 18. 
1991 P,ease send letter d appllcabon. re 

waste Athletic Director, Old Dominion’Unk 
versi 

Y  
Athletic Admmnstrabon Building. 

Norfo lq VA 23529. Old Dominion Un~wrs~ty 
IS an equal opportunity lnsbttion and activeiy 
seeks minority candidates. 

Marketing 
~Rama(laruMd~~.Pro. 
fesslonal staff postbon. Full-bme 12 months. 
Sta-thg Date: June IO, 1991. QuallRcaUons. 
A bachelor’s degree I” Busyness Administra 
tion or related field A master’s d ree 1s 
preferred. Four to five years of ma % ‘I% 
promotion of events or fund raising upen 

ence is necessa Rer nsibilities Direct 
and coordmste xx, at&u depanmenl 
spcds promotion effort. Act as chairman on 
various promotional commntees Perform 
general management duties for concessions, 
parking and novelties at all events held in the 
athlebcr department facilities. Solicit and 
obtarn advrltising for arnr programs. mar. 
ketinl techru~es. .o&e*sng and promo 
bans udgets an and implement short and 
long term promobon planning. maintain 
records and prepare reparls. Coordtnate 
a&rUslng for bcket pnnting and provide 
asestance to the ticket manager in the pro 
molion d sales for all athktlc events. Assist 
m  contract negotiations and financial sett,e 
men, for outsIde events held ,n the athletics 
de rtment facilities. Position requires stnd 
ad erence to Umverwty, Western Athletic R  
Conference. and NCAA policies, procedures. 

must be recclved by 5.00 p m 
May 22,199l Send letter of application and 
resume to: Search Commlltee. Coordw&r, 
Promobons and Marketing, University of 
Wyomin Personnel SeMces Office. PO 
E!ox 342 Unwersity Station, Laramie. WY 3 
62071 AA/EOE. 

Recreation 
-Of-FUdUt&.AndpR, 
g-The NwYorkChiropracricColl c IS 

1, proud to announce the relocation o its 
campus to the beautiful Finger takes region 
,n Seneca Falls. NY Our move has created a 
special opponunlty for the right candIdate to 
play a key role ,n the success d an uclung 
new endeavor. Responslblkbes wll invohw 
Oversemng and managing all *Ludent recpea. 
Uonal fealiaes DRalopmg and implementing 
recreational programs tincludln club sport. 
fihess and intramural evenly. 2 oordlnabng 
commun,ty/campus events and facllltles. 
Supervising faclllbcs’ management wluding 
dtdtnbution of materials and equ, meni p Achicvlna tinarrlal sdf.sunic,e”~for aclllbes 
thro 

1 
h&venue generation. Ciuallficabons 

inch c. Bachelors degree (master’s R~ 
ferred) A commitment to student deve op P 
menr and groti M~n,mum 2 3 years‘ fully 
time experience. Excelknr oral and vmtten 
communciation skills. Ablllty to select and 
su rwse support staff and enhance team 
x. arts some computer knovAedge a plus 
lhs podron reports dire&y to the Dean of 
Student Affairs. We o&r compebbve salary 
and ucelknt fringe benefits Screening of 
appkcants will start immediatdy and will 
continue until positron 1s filled please submit 

See The Market, puge I3 
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ID” seMces. Patnot Le ue. 3897 Adler 
lace. Bethlehem Office ?! ommons, Suite 
110. Bld. C. Bethlehem. PA 18017 The 
Ctnd League is an Equal Opportunity Emu 
byer. Women and members d minority 
,mups are encouraged ln apply. 
hduate lntemshfp. nte calkge d sdnt 
tat sports lrdomutbn -ccad1na1e all 
mpecls d media relations, NCA4fCoder 
!nce Starisbcs and refxxts. ~sstst wxh m&a 
fuide publications and photography, cmrdi 
We student staff. Quallflcations. Bachelor’s 
kgree and must be admitted to CSR grad” 
1te progrml for tubon remlsstcln benefit. 
‘rior espericnce in sports information re 
tuired and photography skills preferred. 
uditional remuneration includes room and 
=rd Send ktterdapplzabon. resumeand 
hree letters of recommendation to. Cathy 
laker. Athletic Director. The Call& d St. 
!ose, 432 Western Avenue, Albany, NY 
2203 FOE/AA 

c1.1 ald avadable. Conract the Unlted States 

lion. SACS accredited. -“Inquire about our 
Dwztoral Program: 

and normnaions are nwited for .s par,tion IS 
Head Men’s Cymnast~cs Coach wth faculty 
ntatus I” the Physul Educabon Depaltment 

Dezp& eneral cuniculum. 2. Assume 
&m nastus coachwtg dutws for 

‘hIslo” I men‘s nationalfy recognized 
nastics program. 3. Abhty lo teach I” at 4” east 
two areas: Lifetime Fitness, HandtmHand 
Combat. Judo. Wrest&~. Personal Condv 
boring, Boxing 4 Potential for invokment 
in other phases d the Phystcal Educabon 
Department and Intercollegiate Spoti pm 
grams. Qalificstionr 1 Bschelor’s d m 
requmd and master’s degree preferred 7! At 
least four years current pnor colkgekvel 
teaching and coaching experience desirable 
with recagn~zed successful coaching record 
3 Proven success in recruiting colkgekvel 
athletes. Sala : Commensurate wth expen. 
ence and qua ~Acabonr. Submit resume be 7! 
fore 30 June 1991 to’ professor E C  Peery. 

21402 An AtXrmative Action/hual Oppor 
runty Employer. 
Assbtml Coach. Wamcn’s GymnasUcr. En 

Division I varsity program. 
work wxh head coach I” ALL phases of 
program Promotional, dance. ‘udgln and 
computer background p&r& and ,\I= to 
coach and teach at the highest level of 
cdl iate cornPetition. Pafl~ or full.Ume post 

?a uon. lsry compebbve Please send resume 
ID Mr Dan G. Garcia. Head Coach. The 
Universi of Denver, Department d Athkbcs. 
Denver. “c dorado 80208. mfa7 I 3397 

4sdstmt Catch For MS And Women’s 
swimmh -Tc.ras Awl lhkmhy 1s er 
manding 8-l e coachmg staff for svimm~ng 
md is seeking quakfied candidates for the 
)os~tton of Awstant Swim Coach. Full~twne 
I2.month position available September 1 
Bachelor’s 

^B 
m and ccachirg erperience 

af NCAA qua tymg athletes or USS sen,or 
v~tional keel required. Responsibilities in 
zlude .II phases of ,ntercolkg,ate coach,” 
>ndeck. recruting and admnnistmtion WI 9, 
xwen strength in the area of recruiting or 
sdmmtstratwxx Thorough knowledge of 
YCAA Division I swimming rules and regula 
ions. Salarycommensur~tewith experience. 
Lnd letter of applications and resume to Mel 
Yash. Head Swm Coach, Tuas A&MUnwr 
ity, College Station. TX 77843 DeadlIne for 
Spplicauon-Msy31. 1991.AffwmativeAc 
jon/E+al Opportunity Employer 
he Unkwfty d Rochester rnwtes applica 
ions for the position d coachin intern for 
men’s and women’s swmm~ng. -i?l e posl,on 
till be 1 regular fulltime, academic year 
~ppwntment in the Department of Sports & 
?ecreahon, a Division Ill member of the 
KM compebng in the Unwrs~ty Athkbc 
4ssodation. A bad&is 

^e 
me. background 

n physlcal educaoon or re ated held. s\nm 
-ning eqxrience at the collegiate level pre 
errrd.Toapp~.+endleRerdappllcaoonand 
lames of three references to. Jeffrey Vennell, 
hector dSpom& Recreat~on.Un~wrs~ty of 
?ochester. Rochester, NY 14627 Equal Op 
pnunity Employer (m/F). 

~thktes. promotion and fund.raung. Bathe 

‘onward a letter of a~lrabon. current re 
,um and the names. addresses and phone 
wmkn d three current references to Dick 
~Schrewer. Interim Athletic Director, East 
jtroudsbur Unwers~ty. Esst Sboudsbur 
‘~18W)l.~isanAA/EEOempbyer~ 
7Hfl. Women and mmonbes are encow 
lsd to apply. 
3ztorlHall~AssbtantmarrBa, 
<ems,, Coach. Seton Hall Unwers,ty. 1 
member of the Big East Conference and 
YCAA Dwsion I, is seeking applicants for the 
asition d Assistant Men’s Basketball Cosch. 
?espons,b,l,ben shall Include recrutmg cmr 
iination. pracllce and game ccaching and 
ather or 
he hea B 

anirational duties as assigned by 
cc-a& Appl~csnts shall have a 

horough understanding d NCAA rules and 
~ulabons. Qlskficabons: Bachelor’s degree 

Is de.qmence at the lrlterc0llegl& 

with experience. Send letter of appIic.uon 
rnd resume by Ma 17. 1991. to’ Levy 
(eating. DilKtord A& lebcs and Recrearicnal 
jemces. Seton Hall Univewty. 400 South 
3range Avenue, South Orange, NJ 07079. 
Seton Hall Unwers~ty is an ARirmabve A&an/ 
fqual Opportunity Employer. 

Cross Country 

The Market 

Continuedfrom page 12 
letter of interest and a corn 

B 
kte resume by 

May31.199l.tw Dr Jean eyer, D~recwrd 
Personnel. New York Chim r&c College. 
FOBor GknHeti NYfl5d5 hnEqual 
Otnonunl~ Emdover.’ 

Basketball 
Cr&U&I~.ThcCdlraedSdnt 
Rose. Wo-‘s lhketbd-&sist Head 
Coach 4th rectubn 

I? 
cwtchng and admtrv 

lstrabve d&es for CAA II p ryrarn while 
adhering to College, NCAA and onfewnce 
rules and regulations. Qualifncations: 5che 
Ior’s degree and must be adm&d to CSR 
graduat; program for tuition remission hn 
c-fit. Send letter d w~hc.bon. resume and 
three letters d rec&mendation to. Cathy 
Haker. Athkuc Dwecior. The College of St 
Rose, 432 Western Avenue. Albany, NY 
12203. EOE/M 
wbmm* hllmanl - coach. Amc 

8i; ::::n~~:~~e!&::d 
quall cauons. Nine (9) month appointment 
in the Depotid dAthletics. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree, master’s pmferred. Expe 
nencc I” p+rzg andlorcoaching basketbdl, 
some background in trackand field. Re n 
sibilitfes. Autmng the Women’s Head 
~ballCoachinallaapectsofmeope~ 

Sports Information 
kt-0 cJmb-mce communlouma lrtterrv 
Ship. The Metm Conference is accepting 
a plicabons for a communlcabons liilcni 
5 F~ tp - a 10 month appointment for a female 
or an ethnic minority indwdual Responeb$ 
lbes wtcludc publtcltlng the conference’s I2 
men., and wornen’. spod.s through comp,la. 
bon d stabsbcs. release mtlng. assining tie 
assocmte dIrector d commun~cattons wmh 

rcducllan of media guides and conference 
&we&v tabloid. “Metro News:’ Duties also 
includemaintenance of ma~lnng In&s. ~nswzr. 
ng telephone. and other responsibilities 
desi 
Qua Q  

nated by the communications stdf 
ifications: Bachelor’s degree in journ& 

ism or related field. and -nence tn a 
collegiate sports information environrnenL 
Demonstr&d oral and mtten sklls as well 
as basic computer knowkdge aIs0 required 
Compensation: 57,500. Empl 

“r” 
nt dates: 

Aug. I. 1991. through May 1. 1992. To 
appiy, send letter and resume. wrk samples 
and list d three references to. Jamie Kim~ 
brough. D~rec+or of Communrabons. Metro 
Conference, Two Ravinia Drive. Suite 210. 
Atlanta, CA 30346. Application deadline: 
Jur~e 7. 1991. The Metro Conference IS 
comprised of the University of Louisville, 
Urwers~ry d North Carolina at Charlotte. 
Unwers~ty of South Ffonda. Unwers~ty of 
Southern Mississip 

R: 
i Tulane University, Vw 

ha Commonwea 
B 

Unwers~ty. and Virgwa 
ech 

Uan. Ap llcanons wll be accepted until posi 
bon IS &d and till be reviewed begin% 
May15,199l.~chlganTcchwon~el 
91 Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athlelic Cons 
ference (GUAC) Women’s Basketball Cham 
p&ship, wlrh tt 14.2 record. and was lnnted 
to compete m the NCM Division II Regional 
Tournament at Hi F hland Hei hts. Kentucky. 
Send letter of app ,c&wn an CF ‘. a m,n,mum of 
three references to. J. Richard Yea. Athleuc 
Director, c/o Personnel Setices, Michigan 

1400 Townsend 

ruOanCouesc.~-- 
knyon College. 1 leading pm&e liberal arts 
lnd sciences institution. seeks a sports writer 
~ndadmmwtr.&wof prwenab~litytoseweas 
ports information director in its Office d 
‘ubllc Affaws. The dwec?or must be famlllar 
dh the spwts news media and must be able 
3 cammunlcttte or&y and In titfng. both 
>telkgentty and easn 
oaches, athletes, an 2 

with adml”lstrators. 
newx media rep-n 

abws. The dtrector must also possess the 
;yee;ms~~or animtional 

d 
skills for dealing 

student wxken. organlt,ng 
overage of conferencewde ethleb;evenc 
epxting on 21 men’s and women’s intercol 
tgtate teams. and prepanng recrutment 
nd other print materials to support the 
tiletic program. A bachelor‘s degree is 
equlred. along with at least two years d 
uccess~l -rwnce in sports communica~ 
0”s. Salary corn 

R  
titive, commensurate 

rlth experience. ease send cover letter. 
esume. and names of three references, 
#long with s&ry histo , to Thomas P Stamp. 
)irector d Public Af7 am. Kenyon College, 
iambler. Ohno 9623. Deadline isJune 
‘, 1991. An Equal Opponunlty Employer. 
ienyon encourages a 

r 
lications from mi 

m’ty and women can idates. 

Tennis 
Head Men’s Ten& Cwch. The Unwers~ty of 
Tulsa mviten applications for the position of 
wad men’s tennis ccactx A bachelor’s degree 
md a minimum dthree years’ eqxrience IS 
either 1 tennis coach or club 
rqured. Re~nslbllntes tnc P 

rofessional are 
udeconducnng 

he men.s rogmm in accordance with NCA& 
‘lssoun 9 alley Conference and Unwers~ty of 
lulsa rules and regulatnns Duties cons,& of 
311 phases d a compe”we NC?& D~vls~on I 
enntr program wth emphasis on coaching. 
xademic superviuon, recnuting. scheduling, 
md budgeun Must possess the abnllty to 
establish g 0.J rapport and z,n eff&ve work 
ng relationships with pbyers. adm~nlstrators. 
acuity and staff. alumni. professional cd 
cagues and the eneral public. Salary IS 
:ommensurak w  9, qwl,Rcation~ and ex,x 
ience. Statin date is Jub 15. 1991. Appll 

B  :a& should onward 1 letter of application. 
nume. and names of three references by 
by 22. 1991. to. Dave Wenuln 

7 
. Awstant 

\thlebc D~rector.TbeUniversityo Tulsa.600 
South Cdl e Avenue, Tulsa. OMahoma 
74104. l-he ‘9 ntvers~t~ of Tulsa IS an Affnnwv 
rve Actwn/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Head Women’s TermIs Coach - hke Univw 
dty seeks Head Womeni Tennis Coach I2 
month, fulltime appointment: salary corn 
nensurate ti expcncnccand quallficabons 
PosltiontobeginA ~~11.1991 Application 
jeadline June I ?991. Send appl~catton 
etler anb resume to Joe Alleva. Associate 
tiletic Dir&r, Duke Universi 

%  
II8 Ca 

meron Indoor Stadium. Durham. C  27706. 
Equal Opportun,ty/Aff,rmat Action Em 
+zyer. 
HLad Tends Coach. fills College, a liberal 
srb institution for women. invltes appkcaUons 
‘or the nmemonth halCbme tennis poslbon 
Chralnfications Bach&is degree in related 
kid. Candidates must have a thorough un 
lerstindlng of NCAA Dwwon Ill philosophy 
md a commkment to the educatioral objet 
tiveb of Mills college. Must possess strong 
n&personal and communicatlan sktlls. Rc 
spons~bkforallaspectsdprcgramincluding 
coaching, recruiting. scheduling promotion 
and administion of tennis prognm. Send 
letter of application, resume and three letten 
d recommendanon to’ Dwector d Personnel, 

excellent benefits An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, m/f/h. 

ieml Cmas Cowtby/Tra& Coach. The Unl 
wslty of Tulsa invites applications for the 
asition d head cross coun and track 
:cach for me” and women. x bachelor’s 
Degree and a mmimum of three years’ expe 
ience ms a track coxh. Responstblkbes 
n&de conducting the crols country and 
rack p 

“$ 
ram in accordance with t iCA& 

rYssourl alley Conference and UmvenW d 

Soccer 

sld Education. Gannon U~wentty a Rom& 
Catholic lihral arts institution d 4203 stu 
dents. seeks an Instructor I” F’hyxal Educa 
tion/Head Men‘s Soccer Coach Poswble 
tenure tmck posn~on. Ten month joint up 
pdnlment (s&y and benefits arran&i OV& 
12 months). Resnonsibk for teachina in the 

ruiaa lll~es .& regu~ations ~uti=s consi;t of 
III phases d = competklvc NCAA Ditislan I 
:mss country/track program with emphasis 
an c-chin 

F 
. academic supervision, recruti 

ng,schedu mg.sndbudgebng.Must~ 
he abtikty to establish good rapport and an 
#T&w working relationship with players. 
tdmnstrators. faculty and staff. alumni, 
,rofess,onal colleagues and the general pub 
k. SaLsly iscommmsurate wllh wrl~awlrts 
md expenence S1alting date is ?I uly 1.1991 
+pkcents should forward .s letter d applica 
ion, msurnc, and names d three references 

wlktic Director, The University 
bdh Cdl e Avenue, Tulsa. Oklahoma 

-2 74014. The mvers~ty of Tulsa 1s B” AtTirma 
ive Action/Equal Opportunity Gnployer 

+xts Medicine mce has o&tngs for &a full.bme spwts 
irlbrmation interns to be filled for the period 
from August 15. 1991. through May 15. 
1992. The internship is for an individual 
seklng handson experience in all phases d 
s 

p” 
rIs Informabort work Quallficattons trv 

c ude a buchelois degree, a sports informa- 
tion background .ss an undergraduate 
student, stm 

“k 
mung skflls and computer 

usage sblls. he Urwcrs~ty of Delaware 
dfcrs a 23 sprl athkdcn program that corn 

es I” the East coasl Conference ?I, the 
6 ms,on I NCAA classtficabon I” all sports 
except f&II vrhich is classified Division I 
AA and CornpaR for championship 

9: membership I” the Yankee Confemnce. 
selected candidate Val receive 1 siinipend of 
$soO per month toldlina $7.200 over tie 
n~n&onlh internship. ‘fhe’Unwerstty of 
Delaware is a landgrant st&e university of 
14,ooO undergradusre studenu located in 

S&& W-Men’s Head Basketball 
Coach remnsibk for operation of NCAA 
Division I ‘program. Su&essful coaching 

. 
Phpcal Eiiucabon Prcgram under & dircc 
Lion of the Dean, College cd Education. and 
the planning. development. and coaching of 

titive Division II bccer pro 
dlwon of the Dwector d 

thkbcs Quakficabow f.‘.sster’s degree and 
leacher certification required. Doctorale and 
wpenence I” PE. methodokgy deskable. 
Succes&l coachin experience I” the sport 
at tie collegiate kve a plus. Salary cc.mmen 9 

head State UnwerGty, H.M 101. Momhead 
KY 40351. Mscl is an Equal Oppo*unity/ 
AlTirmawe Acuon Employer. 
AsdsmltMs- cmch. Appab. 
chian State University is .weking an Assistant 
Men’s Baskethall Coach responsible for plan 
mng. dwe&ng. and Implerrtenh e process 
for the recrutment d student 3l ktentoa 
highty competitive Dltislan I program. will 
&o prcwde awstance ~0th conchlng. ad. 
minist&vedutie, academic advising, public 
rehUans, and pbycrdevelopmnt. Bachelor’s 
degree IS required: preference will be given to 
successful Division I 

CT 
rience, and proyen 

ablllty to work succe ulty wthln the fmme 
wxkof program. department, university, and 

HmdUbma’s-~- 
Couwekw Responsible for all aspects d zs 
colkgwite uromen’s badrdball poeram. to 
include but not limlted to. flux coechlng. 
recruitment and fund~misln Baccabureste 
degree. excellent verbal an 8. wntten comrnu~ 
nlcauan skills and the ablkty to recrut quali. 
Aed students are required. Interested 
candIdares should send a letter. resume and 
letter3 of reference to Mr. Bill Stenberg. Vice 
Pradcnt for Student Semces. Sheldon Jack 
son College, Sitka. Alas& 99635. R&w d 
applrabons wll begin when received and 
canunuc until poslbon IS filled AnbClpated 
darting date is Juiy 1. 
Wot,,m’~ Bsmkdbdl Cd North Central 
Conference. NCM Dlvls~on II F’rcgram Re 

nnible for program .sdministration, in 
=p”. t udmg recru#me”t, trawl. NCAA rqulabons 
and assist Athletic Director with budget. 
schedubng. and promotions. The postian is 
.75 FIE coaching and .25 FIE teachwtg on a 
12.month annual contrect. Qualifications: 
master’s degree in HP!ER, successful coach 
ing upcriencc. ability to recruit quskty stu. 
dent.athktes. commitment to teaching. Send 
letter of application. resume/cre&nbals and 
references to MI Bill Enockson, Director of 
Athletics. MornIngsIde College. SIOUX city 
low 51106: position open until tilled. EO/ 
AA Employer. 
Head Women’s BukcUxnll Coach-East 
Stmudsburg University, .s Divivon II msUttit lon 
located nn n&he&em Perwytvvarue. w  se& 
mg applications and nominations for the 
oositfon of Head Coach of Women‘s Basket. 
bdl Tweivemonth 

r 
sition with salary be 

twccn $27.000.$3 .OOO. The successful 
applicant will be med to condud the 
women’s basketball program ,n accordance 
with all rules and regulatfans d the NCAA.  
PSAC and the University and to provide 
leadershIp to all facets d the program In&d. 
ing the organization and administration of 
thep,.zg,-. mcn,~ntdqualAedstudent 

lpottm 7le Paw SBtc lntercd!+i 
\thktics seeks someone to develop a come 
~mhenslve ragtarn d spans nubibon I” the 
knter for Go ti Medicine. This individual 
rill cdlaborale with team physicians, and 
,rovide educational services and nutnbonal 
ounwltng for the 28 men’s and women’s 
s&y spa* teams. Additional responsiblli 
es include panicipatlon In educabonal actw 
ES of the depaltment and partici tion in 
esearch on s 
preparation F 

114 conditioning an r athletes 
rough lnteration vnth sporls 

ned~cmc and nubtbon personnel R  
F achelor’s degree, or equivalent, and e@s 

cred Dle?lclan. plus 1 to 2 years d &&ve 
xpenence in spotis nuhition counseling to 
thktes Maser’s dearee preferred. Send 
ttter d applrabon. &rrie and salary R  

surate mth quakficatnn. and experience. 
Screening of candidates will beqin wrwrwd~. 

nd appl~catnn. resume. and three 
letten of recommendabon to: Bud Etwll. 
Director of Athletics. Ciannon University. Erie. 
PA 16541. Gannon Uruverstty 1s an Equal 
Opportuntiy/Affmahve Action Employer 

the position of Head Women‘s 
with combined res 

9” 
nsibilities for residence 

hall supetvwon. bong organllabonal and 
interpersonal skills with an ability to effdvety 
recrut arc essenbal. Tewmonth .s 
Bachelor’s degree and cot e 
pence requmd. Residence 

referred Salary include?&??” 
La 

room. 
rd, and graduate tuition waiver. Applica 

bon deadbne. May 22. 1991. A letter of 
ap 
re? 

lication, resume. and three letters of 
erence should be forwarded to. Mrs. Patn 

cia AThmnpm, Dirntad Athletics. Elmira 
College, Umwa. New York. 14901. Equal 
Opfmnunky Emplarcr. 

botball 

mb 60 miles north of Baltimore. Applicants 
should submit = letter of appllcabon. resume. 
reference list and witin and publication 
samplesto: Benjamin M al erman,Assistant 
Director of Athkbcs. Unwers~ty d Defawm. 
Delmva~ field House Ann- Newark. DE 
19716 Deadline:May 15,199l.TheUnwer~ 
suy d Delaware 8% an Equal Opportuunity 
Employer which encourages applications 
from m,nority group members and women 

for a nintmontb pxltlan to assist the SID In 
111 f-et. d sports informatlan, including 
writing and ed~ung broctwres. press releases. 
media relations and gameday operations 
Ba&&in~eereeregrud.~~d~7.~ 
Send a I&r d appllcatfon. resume. work 
samples and three references to. Stuart 
Dmdson. Spark Information Dire&r, Florida 
lntemabonal Uniwnlty. Miami. FL 33199. 
FIU Is an Equal Opportunity/M Employer. 
spat. Idmuw Dbuta--svummorr 
Cdkge 18 accepun appllcatlans for the 
pxition of Spoti In o-bon Dwedor Thns P 
is 1 one yeai internship position. posslbty 
developing into a fulltime 12 month postion. 
Responsibilities: preparation cd media guide, 
brochures. nwletten. home gsme man 
agcment of student stat&tic&w ublic ads 
dress syxtem announcers. and i&r home 
game management responabtkbes specific 
to the seasan Qualificalionv bachelor’s de 
gee, experience in rpo* information or 
related m&a feld: must pouess excellent 
writing ability and -rience in the wss 
comm~n,c~~Oon area. Valid drlveis license 

uired Postion available Juty 1991 Salary 
&IO&$~~.OC~. Please send letter of appli 
cahon and resume to’ Robert E  Wtlhams. 
Athletic Director, Swarthmore College, 500 
College Avenue. Swalthmore. PA 19081. 
EOE. 

‘landng And hcetnmt - Eureka 
:olleae ,s an NAlA Division II and NCAA 
Xtision Ill insdNPon. Assistant football dunes 
n&de cmchi 

“9, 
a defensive position and/ 

ar coordinating c defense and ass~s~n in 
ecrul~ng for f&II and tmck Greer 3 an 
;r arw+cement duties including &s’“a 

arrmmg students v&h compkng the&r 
nofelwonal placement files and in helping 

+rtunity Gnployer. Women and mlnon. 
es encouraged to apply. 

ricket Office 

$=e?- Athktfc Tkket 0tlf.z Fulltime 
,ms,bon (12 months). Starting date 

une 15th. 1991 Qldications: Strmg ac 
ounting background. two to three y~srs of 
~qmssk-efy responslt4e business exp& 
rice. Mar work experience in ticket &ice 
wironmnt prderred. Ex@ence on Select 
lcketing System desirable. Responslblkbn 
Cinlain all ticket inventories, d-w&p finan~ 
I.1 and attendance re rls and pronde 
wm+xpen~ profile or athl@x and none p” 
~Lhletic event-s held in Athlettc Deprtment 
nkber Tra,n and super+& all ticket sellers. 
kvelap and Implement = quali public 
elations progmm regarding box c&e ac& 
ICS Postnon 

77 
ulms str,d adherence to 

Inivenity. Big cst and NCAA rules and 

wxhin and recrwUng for football reqund 
4th trac 1 experience preferred. This is .s full 
#me IO~mmnth poslbon s-rung Aug 1. 
991.RewewdapplicanU rrill kinMa 18. 
1991. and continue until cosltion Is Iled. fr 
icnd&llc&on letter and &me. including 
wmes. addkesses and phone numbers of 
derences. to: Gary E. Gammon, Dean. 
hka~l~p~~ka~ IL 61530 Equal Strength/Conditioning 

st.mg& And cYam&My Coach Bachelor’s 
Degree mqut,ed. masters degree preferred 
m human wllness. One two years’ 
coachmg expenence required on 
giate kvel. Organue and coordinate 1 combi 
nabon athktk and general student 
weight morn Set up 1 complete 
program for all athktlc teams. bath men’s 
and women’s, and schedule and superwse 

eneral wight rcom u%age Must be ~Wblkd 

%y the national strength and conditioning 
assoclabon Send letter of = pbcabon. re 
sume. and three references to‘ I4 ruce Cooper. 
Manager, Recrsabon Sports Complex. George 
Mason UnNersl 

3olf Track & Field 
bdstant Me,,‘, Barkctbatl Coach/H& 
&n’s (3dl C&. PLttsburg State University 
s conducting a search for en asswutnt men’s 
raskelball coach/head men.= goif coach. 
wppointrwnt Date. Summer 1991 Requred 
~ktic~tions: Bachelor’s degree and college 
,iwkaball c-h, expzrience. Desind &al 
Rcations: Knomi 3 e of NCAA rules IS they 
~rIa,n to bstill and golf Duties and 
lesponslbllnbes: This position is responsible 

e::;~;~3’t:~:~~ 
,spea d manag, 

“B 
and caschtng an NCAA 

Xwslon II Men’s Go f team Additional duties 
will be assigned by the Director of Athkbcs 
reimsdAppointment:Sabryranges17,CiQ 
'24.W annual appo,ntment. Appl~cauons 
‘orwsrd letter of application. corn kte re 
ume, and five references with = s dresws 
tnd phone numbers to Bill Samuels. Dir&r 
,f Athletics, Rttsburg Slat University, PIN 
mrg. Kansas 66762 Appkcabon Deadkne 
lune 10. 1991. Atlsbur State Unwrs~ty 1s 
an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action 7 
tiplOyer. 

~TmckCmctt.U&a&ydMis& 

Y?- 
Full time, 12 month position. Respon 

51 111u.s include ass@ng I” dlrecbng all 
as-of the OkFlrss Track prcqramti~ch 
ncludes Indoor Track Outdoor Track and 
Cross Country teams for men and women. 
Coaching. recrutt~ng. schedulln and other 
duties as assigned by the Head B rack Coach 
Salary commensurate with qualifications 

Medb RebUons/lntcmshlp. The Patnot 

seeks candldates for the 
relations intern for a term 

bilities till include overall assistance in the 
mail.3 relabons office with pnmsiy 

YEit bilities to be determined upon hiring. 
cabons reqwed Include a bachelors degree 
in journalism or 1 related Reid and experience 
wor*,n I” spolts ,nfwmabon ofhce. prefera. 
bly on 9, e D~vls~an I level. Must have proven 
writing and publicabonserpenence and good 
computer sblls. A  working knotiedge d 

eg”lalio”s. Salary commensurate with 
FE tense Appbcabon deadbne. May 17. 1 

knd letter of a~~llcation and resume to. 
rthktic Business Manager/Box Oftice 
karch.Unwenntydthe Pzxttic. 3601 Pacific 
ivenue. StccMon. Callfomla 95211. PA/ 
:OE 

4quatics 
htehrtt IXrecla Musl be Red Cross Ccrb 
~ed.WSl. to be h-11 I” charge of aquatic 
,rogram sailing an 2 waterskiing. Beautiful 
I’%  m,le lake ,n W Mass Boys res,denbal 
nrn Great accommodations for dlrectar 
=-j$miz;vzjhcr ,p& yvy’s’: 

%I 
~S59a~ 

1991 Call Mr Lee collect at 914/ 
or send resume to. 5 Glen Lane. 

bamaroneclq NY 10543 

See Zhe Marker. page 14 

Swimming 
GREENSBORO 

i C.0.L.L.E.G.E 
TheUrthwflyd W’bcodmRhra Falls has 
extended its search for a Head men’s and 
women’s swim coach/teacher Mmlmum of a 
master’s degree preferred Certification I” 
W.S.I. and L.T.I. and cmchlng experience 
required 5c 

%  
round in adapted physlcal 

educabon desm k Send letterdapplication. 
resume, three current letters of recomme”~ 
daban. and transcripts to Dr. Carol LeBreck. 
University of W~sconswRwer Falls, River 
Falls. Wl 54022, by May 31, 1991. Women 
and mnontles are encouraged to appiy. 

Head Men’s Soccer Coach 
3aseball Symnastics 

icrd Mm’s Gymms&s Coach. Applications 

NC/W 
ETHNIC MINORITY AND 
WOMEN’S VITA BANK 

-m* 
ASSISTANT COACH FOR SWIMMING 

THE UNrvERsm OF MARYLAND AT COLLEGE PARK 
SC&S a plications and/or nt)mmaticrns for the positton of Assistant 
Coach k  Swimmrg. 

This position is responsiblr for assisting thr Hrad Coach in the 
orgamzat~on, drvrlcopmcnt and tmplrmrntation of 3 nali~vUlly 
CI ,mprtitive intcrcollcgiate svimming pro ram, wtth primary res*xx3 a 
sihilitics to the wumcn’c progt-am The c  oxn mdtvtdual will also 
asstsl in the coordination 01 recruitin J  team v&aton, coaching, 
SC <,uting and formulation of<< hedulm .R3’ _’ hudgctaty rnxvagemcnt. The 
qualified applicant will have knowledge of and c-ommitment to 
compltancr with all NCAA, AU: and Llnivrrsity rules and reguktliuns 
Ckdication to the full xxkmic clrvrlopmmt ot the studrnt~athlctr 
and the ability to r&t. wrll II) the I Jnivcrsity community as well 3s 
the general publt~ and mrdia is cxpcc‘tcd. 

Sllnry: Commrnburatr with expcricncr and qualific‘dtic ms. 

For full ccstsidcratton, applications, nc~mtnattons and resumes. 
accomp:rnird by the names ot three rekrcn~rs should hc rccavrd by 
May 31, 1991. ~lcase m;i~l to. Dwight Williams, Assistant 
AtNetk Director, University of Biaqland, P-0. Box 295, 
College Park, Maryland 20741-0295. 

The NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank has 
been established to help individuals, institutions and 
other organizations identify positions for ethnic minority 
and female candidates in the field of athletics. This 
service includes the areas of coaching, officiating, 
athletics administration, teaching and support services 
(e.g., athletics trainer, business manager, ticket manager, 
facility manager, sports information director, academic 
counselor, etc.). 

Institutions and other organizations seeking qualified 
candidates, or individuals interested in registering for 
the NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank are 
encouraged to call or write: 

Stanle D. Johnson 
Director of pro essional Development Y 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Telephone: 913/339-l 906 

“““DcEEiFL 
(MADRID, SPAIN) 

The Madrid Bears, of the $anish 
National Football League, seek a 
young Head Coach, with proven 
experience. Minimum exp. required: 
Asst. Coach at NCAA Division I 
level. To be@n early summer 91, 
preparing for 91~92 season. Com- 
pensation includes round-tip air&e, 
competitive salary, bonus plan, other 
benefits, as&me in lccatirg, etc. 
Interesting challenge for adaptable, 
dynamic individual, to live and work 
in Europe. Call Mr. D. Levin at 34-1~ 
259-7784 between 1:oO and 5100 p.m. 
ESTorsendC.V.w/refs.,avaibbii, 
salary requs. to: CaUe Pedro Mugu 
ruza, 8 (Apt. 5H), 28036 Madrid, 
Spiun. 1st Deadline: 27 May, 1991. 
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The Market 
(bntinuedfiom puge 1.3 
application and three current recommenda 
tons trs Joe Walker, Head Track Coach. 
Depadmcnt d Inrcrrolkglate Athletics, The 
~mver~~ of Mississip i, Unwers~ty. MS 
38677 2Pplicalian dead;lne May 31. 1931 
slamng ate July 1, I93 I The University of 
Mm.sis.wppi is an ARlrmatwe Acbon/E+al 
Employment Oppoltunity Employer. 

nurate with quakficaoons and experience 
Please send a letter of application. resume 
and names of three references to: Pat Lowe, 
Women’s Athktzs. BarnhIll Arena Room 
215. Fayettevilk. AR 72701. Deadline for 

kc.suons 1s May I7 1931 The University 
~?rkansasm is an Al&mat~vc A~on/Eaual 
owonun,tv Insbt”,ton 

Demonstrate abiliv to c&h track andioot. 
ball st NCM Dwwon Ill college level and 
teach avarietydck- in phy+cal educadon 
and tea&er educatwn .a- A-St I” student 
recruitment in assigned aport areas. !Staff 
coaching and teaching pos~bon Send letter 
d sppkcalron. resume. and three letters of 
reference to. Dr. Ralph L. Pearson. Vice 
Preshdenr for Academtc Affairs. Otlerbein 
Cdl e. Wes~erville. OH 43081. Deadline 
May 9 2. I!391 EOEJM 

Volleyball 
Asslsmnt Vdk#mll Ccu% Responslblliuer 
Include rectuting coordmsbon and evalue. 
bon. supervising training and conditioning, 
admini~bative duties and all other weas 
p rwenr to o&crabng s compebby Division 

pmgram SE ry commensurate with quakfl 
cations and expedence. This Is a nme month 
p.stirmc pmhon. Bachelor’s degree re 

Lion. resume and listing of prdessional refer 
ence to’ Search Comm~tieeVolleyball 
Assistant Northern Arizona Univeni 
Box 15600. FlagshFf. AZ8601 15400 
will remin open until filled, ho-r, the 
scwmnmg comm@e wll I” rewmng 

I Northern 

Rutgers 
University-Newark 

Athletic Trainer 
Supervise the treatment rehabilila- 
lion and phpicdl fitness of dll ath- 
letes at a Division III NCAA 
institution. Care for injured players 
and refer injured athletes to treat- 
ment cenrcrs. Develop preventative 
injury programs dnd maintain train- 
ing room supplies and equipment. 

Bachelor’5 degree required, with 
two years’ experience in injury 
prevention and rehabilitative ro- 
grams. Murt be NATA certifiJl?- 
month positjon. Full health benefits. 
Tuirion remission for employees 
and children. 

blary range $27,494 37,124, corn- 
memurate wlrh experience. Starting 
date fuly 1,199l. 

Please send corn 
8 

lete vitae, letter 
of application an three references 
by June S,1991: 

Michael lannarone 
Personnel Depanmenr 

Rutgers Univenity-Newark 
15 Washington Street 

Newark, New JeMy 07102 

Anrona Unners~ty IS EI committed Equal 
OppcdunityjAffirrrmtive Acbon Insatution. 

Head wrurrn’s w Cwch. Seeking 
appllcatlon fore full lime 12 month porlbo” 
as head volleyball coach. Dutla consist d 
handling alI phases d mid l-1 [kwstan I 

and Saint l&is University rules and 
tionr Saint Louis Unwewty oRen an 
cornpensayloon package which includes a 
compebtw rate of pay, medical/life/dental 
insurance. retirrmentplan=,tuitionrvalvcrfor 

and family and a recreation center 
%%% Unive&y is 1 Cathokc Jesut 
3nlverwty. the first ~nsUtuUon of higher learn 
“g west d the Mississippi Founded m 181.3. 
he Llntven~ty has 1 I schools and colleges 
zm four campuses. wth a student population 
sf 11.000. Qualificationn~ Mimmum of a 
=ch+ar’sdegree. Pnorcomfxtttiwcosc~ 
spenence at the COlkgl&e level prefe 
jend letter of application. including salary 
quirements. resume and list of d minimum 
# three references to: Mr Mxhsel Memos. 
+erronnel mce. Salnt Louis University. 3X80 
-Indell Blvd., St Louis. MO 63103. A Ikca~ 
ion deadkne IS June I. 1991. Saint “p. ouls 
Jmvenity is an Affimat~ve Actton/Equal 
3Dmltunltv Emdover. 

s conducting B search for: Head Volkybe~l 
:mch/Asswmt Women’s Basketball Cmch 
!ppointment D&c Summer 1991. Required 
Zuuakficauons. Bachelor’s degree and volley 
mll and basketball coaching experience. 
bswcd Qualifications Cdl e coxhmg 
xqxrience and knoviedge of i? CAA rules II 
hey pMin to volle+ll and basketball. 
3uties and Responslblkties. This position IS 
esporlsibk for alI as- of maMgmg and 
IcachIng an NCAA Dlvlsion II volkyball team 
md assisting in the cmchmg of an NCAA 
hsaon II women’s basketball team Add,. 
tonal duties assigned by the Dwecxor of 
vhkdcs Terms dAppnbner,t: Salary range 
~17.000 s24,OOO. annual appwtme”t. For. 
vard ktter of applicatlan. complete resume. 
md a list of five references wth addresses 
2nd phone numbersto Bill Sam&s. D&rector 
If Athlebcs. Prttsburg State University, pitts 
mg. Kanzas 66762 Appkcabon DeadlIne: 

oou 

DIBE-OF 

NORTHWESTERN 
SPORTS INFORMATION 

Assistant Sports Information Director 
Northwestern Utirslty mvltes dpphcdnts for the full time po~ltion of 
Asr;lstant Sports Information Director Northwestern Umver~lty IS a member 
of the Biq ‘Pen Conference and sponsors 17 Division I intercollegiate sports 
Ap 

P 
hcdnts must hdve d rmmmum of one year of post-graduate work in a 

col eqe sports informahon office or d nummum of two years of experience 
m a related field A strong emphasis will be pldced on writing and editing 
skills D&top experience (Macintosh prefemed) is a necessity 
Job Dascriptlon: Assists Sports Information Director m all facets of the 
sports information operatron Dut1e.s may include, but are not limited to the 
following 

1 Edit football and/or menB basketball game programs 
2 Oversee ddy-to-ddy me& relations operations of a selected 
number of Northwesternh non-revenue sports and produce the me&a 
s”“r for those sports 

Assist Sports hfOrmdtlorl Duector in all other areas of the s 
NIfOTk3liOn OperatiOn, including game-related dUhe.s dt fOotbd1 P 

or-t: 
dnd 

rIIenk bdsketbdll events 
4 Assist with the management of a IO-member student dsslstant staff 

Salq~ Commen.surate with experience 
Northwestern University is an Equal Opportunity Employer Women and 
mmonty candidates are encouraged to apply 
Candidates please send resume. publication samples (if avadable) and the 
ndmes of three references by May 22 to 

S 
Tim Clodjeaux 

orls InformdtlOn Director 
i orthwestem University 

1501 Central Street 
Evanston, IL 60208-3630 

me IO. 1931 Attsbur 
n Equal 

State University is 
Opportunity Affirmative Acbon 7 

mployer 
UiaBnl coach womds vdk+ll. Boutb- 
m loLnds UM Respoansibilities: Duties 
ill consist of assisting the head cmch with 

and ~urnt-ner camps 

experience and qual. 
cabons. Deadkne for appkcatlon: May 15. 
991, or until 1 swtable candidate IS selected. 
llcrviewtn of candidates will begin immed~ 
elyafter eedkne.Subm~taktterda 3 

7 
lica 

m, vita and two letter. of recommen awn 
D. Dr Charlotte West, AlhleticsARna I IS+ 
outhem Illinois University, Carbondale. IL 
29016620. 

1t Women’s Vol 
rs:Assistthehe 
~Ileybell program. Qualifications Bachelor’s 
gree requmd. master’s degree preferred, 
tercollegiate volleyball playing experience 
qulred: compebbve volleyball coaching 

F 
rience required Position IS a fwd term. 

alary range’ $10.897.$ 2.1 5 St. Cloud 
appomrmcnr, slanin~Au~ll9.1991 

Late is a member of the North Central 
onference and NC&4 Dwwon II. To apply 
!nd letter of application, vita. transcripts and 
tree recent letters of recommendation to: 
lsnne Cluwatzke, Haknbeck Hall, St Cloud 
ate Univemiity. 720-&h Avenue South St. 
loud. MN 56xl1449a Pontmadwd deadkne 
sr all applicabon matensls is May 22. 1991 
tltvmkyd-.Wcnl.Hdlyball 
d corh. Fulltlme to begin approximately 
,ly I, 1991 Duties Responwbk to the 
thlebc Dw~lor. organizes and prepares .I1 
ipRts of the volleylx.ll program mcludmg. 
sct~ce. game prep.mtion, compehtion and 
f season trainmg: recommends future 
:hedules. personnel. financial and facilities 
quwements: admww.ters a recruiting pro 
am: recommends scholarsh,p awards for 
udentx&lctcs. supervises coaching staff 
Id assists with promotional and public 
bUan aclivities: committed to the academic 
access of the student athlete by providing 
ademic support, and other d&es .ss re 

- 

a 
wed. Mlnlmum Qualificabons. Bechclar‘r 
egret in Health/Phys~cal Education. Recur 

abon. Education, or related field. three ,.ears 
coaching erpcnence in collegiate volleyball 
or any equiwslent combwwlon of education, 
training. and 

x 
ficnce. Desirable: Master’s 

degree, succe I Dwslon I collegiate coach. 
ing expenence in volleyball Salary commen 
surate with expenence and educational 
back round. Minimum Monthly Salary. 
$2,583 Submit lct~er of application and 
resume to Ms. Mari+ Moniz.Kahoohano 
hano, AssIstant Athletic Dwector, 1337 Lower 

Water Polo 
l&d Watu Palo Coach. Part time Under the 
dire&on of the AquatIcs Director, the Men’r 
Water Polo Coach is responsible for 
and dwecbng the recrdtment. con J. Ianrung 

Ibowg 
training and pelformance d water polo tearr 
members. as well eb competition Develop 
and manage the spwt budget. promotr 
mterrolleg~atc athletics 1s an integral 

r 
rt 01 

the University and assume responsibi ity fol 
team performance and student academic 
performance and ekgiblbty. Bachelor’s degree 
requwed. Coaching eqxknce at the D~vls~on 
I level, skills m managmg and coaching a 
sports program at a major instrtubon. and 

~~~~~~~~~~li~~~~~~~~~ 
andthreer&renc~byJune I, 199l.t~ Don 
Galluai. Aquatics Dir&r. Fordham Unlver 
alty. E. Fordham R&, Bronx. w, 10158. 
Absolutely no telephone calls. Fordham Uni 
versty 1s an Equal Opportunity/AFfirmabw 
Action Employer 

Wrestling 
Assistant Wrratllng CcachlMmlnbbative 
Asslslsmt, lntercolleg~ate AlhleUcs. Full time 

The Universty of Lowell invites app/ications for the posi- 
fion of Assistant Coach of Men’s Ice Hoc&ey. This IS a full- 
time. twelve-month position with full University benefits 
The Universify of Lowell competes in tee hockey of the 
Diwsion I level. and is a member of the Hockey East 
Association. 

p~PONS/R/U~ES: The assistant Coach will be responsi- 
ble for the coordinolion of student-athlete recruitmenf. 
assistonce in coachtng the vorss,iy feam. and for other 
ice hockey-related duties as assigned by the Head 
Coach of Ice Hockey. 

QUAUFlCAI7OW: A baccalaureate degree Successful, 
significanf experience In inkrcollegrofe Ice hockey 
coach/ng. recruiting and program administration. 
Proven ability fo work eflechvely with co//e 

P 
e students. 

and a demonstrated commitment to the s udenf-athlete 
concept Knowled 8 and understand/ng of NCAA rules. 
and demonsirate % adherence to these rules in 
previous/y-he/d position. Effective communication, inters 
personal. and public relatrons skills 
;&yPY: Commensurate wfth ewpononco and qualthca 

APPL/GAnoN ppocDu#; Submit letter of application. 
resume and fhree current lel7ers of recommendation 
specifically related to this position to, Bruce Crowder, 
Head Ice Hockey Coach, Department of Athletics, 
University of Lowell, Lowell, MA 01854 

APME~TION DEADLINE: The search will continue unhl 
the posifion IS f//led; however, the revfew of app/fcohons 
WI// beg/n tmmediafely 

L University of Lowell 
The University of Lowell is an equal opporiunity/affirma 
he acbon, Title IX, 504 Employer 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR/ 
HEAD ATHLETIC TRAINER 

SUNY Plattsburgh 

RESPONSlBIUTIES: Serw as athletics trainer to 17 intercol late 
“9 3thletia teams; supervise establii student athletics tra nlng 

program; teach courses in athletics training minor and elective 
Jhysical education program; prw&Ie limited athletii training 
a-vices to general student body through College Health Services. 

YJAUFICAllONS: Master’~dege In physical edUcation OT related 
3rea,.NATA cettification; two years’experience successful athkztio 
training with teaching experience. preference given to candidates 
Nim expertise with latezt isokinetk testing equlpment (Merac 
nacnine). CPR/First Ai certification desirable. 

?ank and salary commensurate with expeHenceand qualificatW6 

SUNY PtAlXBURCH SEEKS CANIDATES WHO CAN 
PROVIDE RMALE AND/OR MINORITY RDLE MODELS 

KIR DUR STUDENTS. 

jend letter of application. resume. creckzntiak and three letters of 
recommendation by May 24,199I. to: 

Chair, Search Committee 
c/o Dffke of PersonrWAffirmatlve Action 

SUNY Platkburqh 
Box 1715-906 

Plattsburgh. New York 12901 

SUNY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AMRMATIVE ACTIDN EMPLOYER 

nme month position IS dwded between the 
westkng program and general assistance In 
UNlDome cperebons. This is a oneyear 
appoinlrrent pending ation by NCAA on 
cmchlng Ilm&soons. Duties include cw.ch. 
m 

1. 
/recruiting athletes. dewlo Ing effective 

pu kc relabons program an B ” ass@xng I” 
supervisIon and administrabon of Universi 

T and non unlvewty events held in the UN. 
Dome. Position requires a bachelor’s degree 
and demonstrated knowledge of collegiate 
wesUing techniques Snbry IS commensurate 
with quekhcatlons and experience Appkca 
tion review will commence on May 20.1991, 
PoslUon ape” until filled Send ktter of .sppli 
cation. resume. and names and telephone 
numbers d three professional references to’ 
Don Waken. Personnel Services, I I I Glchnst 
Hall. Univeni 
Iowa 50614 xl 

d Nolthem Iowa. Cedar Falls. 
3-l An Affirmabve Action/ 

Equal Opportunity Educator And Employer 
Mmonty persons, women, &ham era veer 
am and dlsabled persons are encouraged to 
sPPb 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Adslant/Athktk Trdni 

-7 
M0m. 

N&A 
I” side College. Nonh Central Con erence. 

II Responsibilities include: provldlng 
athletic training covera e for ei ht v.ww 

9, 1 sp* Primary responsl IlltIes wl % foorbal . 
basketball and baseball Supewwon of stw 
dent athletic b.aners In an lntemship 
Desirable applicants should pos~wss ATA ““8”“. 
cetication. C PR.. and First Aid instructor 
cerlification also preferred. $5.O@, sUpend 
available plus wawng duuon/fee costs for 

raduate school Send resume to Dawd 
11/ al&n. Head Arhletk Trainer, Momin 

8 
side 

CX&JJ,~OLLX City. Iowa 51106. E /M 

0admt.e A.sdsbm t ub-‘s lrdkytd St” 
dent must have a 2.75 CPA. Inv&ed in all 

Information. coi-uct. Vrvlan Frau*. Volleyball 
Couch. Adams Stite Cdl e. Alamosa. CO 
.31102,Ph0ne719/5897 3. 2 

Pat-The Graduate Auistant In men* And 
Women’s Swimming: The University of Kan. 
sas IS cumluy ~cepbng appllcabons. The 
responsiblities Include parbclpahng tin and 
kammg all aswcts of the lnterrollgiatr swims 
ming aid diving pr 

9 
ram hbv would be 

tubon. book. and a 5.000 stioend. Submit 
resumes and three letters of ‘reference 10. 
Gary Kempf. Head Swimming Coach. Allen 
Fieldhouse. University of Kansas. Lawence, 

Deadknr 5ix) PM. 

Grad& tikulhhipBdse shtc unhw. 
slty. Stren ~hCandltlanlng. 

5 
Qualificabons 

Include B degree I” erercwe sc,ence or 
related field, extensive strength training 

T nence. paRIcIpatum In intercollegiate ath e& 
its. minimum one year cmchlng expencnce 
at the CoIleye level. C.S.C.S. or in pursuit of 
Responsiblkbes Include. Awn Head Strength 
Coach with implementing, instmcbon. man. 
donng d all men’s end women’s programs 
Tenmonth pos~bw pari~al tuluon wawer, 
month1 stipend, startin 
1991, dleadkne June 7. I 

date August 1 
& I. ConId& Rc., 

Thomson. Strength Coach. Varwy Center. 
Boise State University, 1910 University Drive. 
Boise. ID 83725 EOE/AA Insbtuuon. 
cnduate Assbhnhblps-Bpatts lnf- 
don. west Virgwl1a Wesleyan College seeks 
qualified applicants fortworb?ns of gr?d 
u.3t.z asslshm for spans I” omlat,o”. beg,” 
ning Summer 1991 
room and baard, stipend and 

administration (MBA) or kachlng (MAT), 
Quakflcabons Include bachelor’s degree, 
proven witin abikty (mmpks and test re 
quwed). wdc L owledge of spoti (including 
football, basketball. soccer and “mmor 
sports). dependable work habits. Previous 
experience in college rports lnformatlon 
preferred. Send cover ktter and resume to 
College Relabon~ OKce. West Vir ,n,d Wes 
leyan College, Buckhannon. WV 2 % 201 
Gradduate &&tantshlp in S&ball Miami 
University is accepbng appltcauons for a 

See The Market. puge I5 

Commissioner North Star Conference/ 
As& Commissioner 

Mid-Continent Conference 
The North Star Conference and Mid-Continent Conference invite 
nominations and applications for their Commissioner/Asst. Come 
mIssloner vacancy. The North Star Conference represents eight 
Division I NCAA member institutions and sponsors SIX women’s 
championships. The North Star is currently In the process of an 
integration with the MidContInent Conference, to become effective 
July 1. 1992 The M&Contment Conference represents none 
Dlvislon I NCAA member institutions and sponsors seven men’s 
championships 

The North Star Conference Commissioner’s posItIon (In effect for 
1991-92) WIII convert to an Assistant Commlssioner’s posltton for 
the Mid-Continent Confercncc, effcctivc July 1, 1992 North Star 
Conterence Commissioner responsibilities include overall man- 
agement and supervislon of the Conference office, liaison with the 
NCAA and Conference member tnstitutions. owtrsrt4nq budgeting 
and scheduling. and active involvement in the integration of the 
two conferences The Assistant Commissloner’s position with the 
Mid-Corltirlcrlt Confcrcncc WIII lncludc rcsponsibilitles in many 
different areas, Including regular season and championship 
administration. sports regulation. awards and games management 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s preferred 
Three to five years’ experience In related field. and knowledge of 
NCAA rules and regulations. 

Effective date of employment: July 1, 1991 

Application deadline: June 1, 1991 

Send letter of appllcatlon, resume and three (3) letters of recom- 
mendation to: 

Mr. Gerald O’Dell 
Sports Intcgratiw CommIttee Chair 

c/o Northern llllnols University 
101 Evans Field House 
DeKalb, Illinois 60115 

GREAT MIDWEST CONFERENCE 
Chicago, Lknois 

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER FOR 
MEDIA RELATIONS 

Chicago, Lllinois 
Thr Gmti Wldnd C&MO invites applications for the 
position of bslntult Corrl8slonor for Yedlr -Ions. 
The member institutions are University of Alabama at Birmingham, 
University of Cincinnati, l&Paul University. Marquette University, 
Memphis State University and Saint Louis University. 

DUMOS ad R~~#~lbllltl~~: Plan and implement a cnmpre- 
hens&e public relations publicity program for the Conference, 
mcludmg but not lmmed to brochures, me&a gutdes, news releases, 
newsletters, programs, statistical information and other written 
materials; work directly with journalists and electronic media; schedule 
and modeFare all league press conferences, annual sporr media days and 
regularly scheduled league teleconferences; and serve as Conference’s 
l&on of Conference television packages. 

The Assistant Commissioner will report to the Conference’s Commis- 
sioner and will work closely wxh the Conference’s member inscitucions. 

Oumllfkrths~ Baccalaureate degree, three years’ expertence III 
sports information or s arts related public relations; knowledge of 
NCAA regulations, an s suong organizational and communication 
skills. Compensation commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Letters of application should be on file with the Conference office on 
or before May 20. 1991. Applications should be forwarded to: 

Sandra L. Biller 
Assistant to the Commissioner 

Groat mIdwest Comhroncr 

3600 Three First National Plaza 
Chicago, Illinois 60602 
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The Market 
Continued from page 14 

rdduate assistant in women’? wOnball for 
9 : 991 92 Sbpend dnd fee waiver included 
Previous 
dewed. 1 

laying or coachmg upenenre ,s 
esponsnb~kbes include assisting 

wth pracbce. compeauon. conditioning. team 
or~anuabon and recruiting Send letter of 
appkcabon. reswne. transcnpls and names 
of three references by Juty I, 1991. to L,z 
Kelb. Soffball Coach. Mwnv University. Mill&t 
Hall. Oxford, Ohio 45056. 
GraduatdlntcmAthkk Tnlnr The Univer 
s~ty of Wisconsin Stout is seeking appkcants 
for a 
15. I !& raduate/mtem pos~bon slating August 

I lndlwdual ,s to aswst ,n adm,n,step 
‘“(1 athlebc health cnre program for I6 s 
intercolkgtiak athkbc program in the 

Contact Mike Ramaeke< MS. ATC. Unwrs,ty 
of W~sconsm Stout. Johnson Fieldhouse 
Athletic Treatment Center, Menomone. Wl 
54751,715/232~llB9,232 2224 
CRduate~~t~~nI~aching Physical 
Education Cmchm , Athkttc Trannlng. and 
Intramurals. Call 60&622~li3ES for an appli 
CBUO”. Dean Roben Bau h, College of 
HPER&A.  Eastern Kentucky k nwn~ty, Rrh. 
mend, KY 40475 EOJAA 

Miscellaneous 
Camp Wa,ne Coed children’s camp. North 
east Pcnnsyivan~a. 6/218/20/91. Seekrn~ 
Directors for Sports. Tennis. Gymnasbc<. 
Drama, Nature/Camping Counselors for 
Fine AN. Waterfront. Tennis. Sabry Rm & 
Bd 5l6/889.3217. or umk I2 Alkwrd S1. 
Lido Beach, N.Y. 11561. 
Phydud Education & Health InsbuctorfHcad 
Track Coach. Chadron State College. an 
NCAA Division II ~nsblution located in Chad~ 
ran, Ne .13 seebng applicants for thts posnbon 
This 1s a nine month. tenure track appoint 
ment.Responrlbtllheslncludeteachl~ phyv 
iolcg , kinesiology and he&h courses and 
dew opng a successful track program. Mas r 
ter’s degree IS requwd: doctorate preferred 
At kasthvoyars’ experience in teaching and 
coaching in htgh~school or college kvel is 
required. Antlcqatd stamng date IS Auyust 
13. 1991 Poslbon IS open until filled with a 
review of applications Lo begin on June 15. 
lc991. Submvt a letter of appkrabon. resume. 

dticfiaal transcript and three letters of reference 
to: Mr Ron Busch. Personnel O&e. Chadron 
Sate College. Chadron. Ne 69337. An EEO/ 
M Employer. 

Ohh Wakym thhwsky invites apphcatlons 
for a full t ime facutty powton. Duties include: 
head coach of two of the followng ~,x,nz. 
field hockey. women’s soccer, women’s la 
crosse, women‘s tennis. teachng elementary 
and secondary methods d physIcal rduca 
tion. supervwn student leachers. cwrdln- 

?a lordmethodsc ss Thesucce&ulapplirant 
wll be responsible for all aspects of a corn 
petitive Division II program 8s well as making 
a contnbutlon to the h sical eduratlon 
major. &alific.at~ons 1°C u c. a mnimum of Pd 
a mas~cis dearee. successful expenence as 
a toll e cm& referred and a cbmmitment 
to the 73’ P, ,vnon II Dh,losoDhv Send a kner of 
application, re&e. all ‘cdkge transcripts. 
and three letters of current reference with 
telephone numbers ,o. Dr. John Matin. Ath. 
leticn Director Chair, Physical Education De 

~lVTW”l. 
L 

Ohio Wesleyan Unwerrry 
laware, Ohlo 43015. DeadlIne May 10th’ 

Ohio Weskyan University IS an Aff irmaow 
Acbon/Equal Opponunity Employer Women 
and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

availablkbes Register today! Media Mark&ng/ 
hc Hot Sheet. P.0 Box l476-SP. Palm 
Harbor. FL 34682 1476. 
Mm’s BaskctJall Coach/He&b & PE lrutne 
tar position with LinwBenton Commumty 

Requircr masters dqree in physical educa 
Lion and health or eqwaknt. or 27 graduatr 
hours I” the subject matter Also requwes 
erpenence 3s a baskerball coach, 
as a head coach at communQ 
Prefer experience or knowledge in teachmg 
Wellness. Health. First Aid, and Physical 
Education clasws Appkcaatlon deadline: 5 
p.m. M3y 10. or until suficient applicabons 
are received Appty wtb LBCC Application. 
resume. and unofficial transcripts at the 
Human Rrzources De 

.R” 
nment. CC IO& 

LBCC. 6500 SW Pacl c Bhd.. Albany. O R  
97321,503/%7~6502. EO/AAE 
kubuctnr/Ass~ Pmf- And He& Warn 
m’s Baakemao Coach: North Georgia Coil c 
IS acceptrn appl lcaUOnS for thlS n,ne man 

f ” 
%  

knuretrac pos,bon to bqn Jub 1, 1991. 
Responsibilities include teaching at under 
graduate and graduate level I” health/physi 
cal education. student adwsement. Master’s 
degree required with further studies (Educa. 
DOMI Spec~alinor duaorate) pr&rred Prefer 
specialirabon nn health and/or physlcal edu 
rayon. Strong coaching and interpersonal 

Coordinator of Athletic Training 
Program and (Clinical) 

Assistant Professor 

Boston University Sargent College has a full-time, nine- 
as Coordinator of Athletic Training 

1, 1991. Depending on 
position can either be assistant 

minimumofthrccycars’full-t imeexperienceasanATCwith 
at least one ear of clinical supervision of students. Will 
consider m 7 ATC or ATC. Letter of ap 

P 
lication, curriculum 

vitae, and three letters of reference shou d be sent to Catherine 
Certo, Sc.D., Pr, Chairperson, Search Committee. 

Boston Universit 
Sargent College of Allied Hea Y th Professions 

De 
63 

artment of Physical Therapy 
5 Commonwealth Avenue 

Boston, MA 02215 
617/353-2720 

BOSTON UhTVERSrrYIS ANAFFIRM4JlVt ACTION/CQUAl.  OPPORNNTW 
EMPLOYER. 

-I 

THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 
BASKETBALL FEDERATION seeks 
professional coach for the UAE Men’s 
National Basketball team. 

Coaching experience at the college or 
professional level required. 

One-year renewable contract. Excellent 
benefits. 

Please send resumes to: 

Embassy of the United Arab Emirates 
Cultural D ivision 

1010 Wisconsin Avenue, N .W. 
Suite - 505 

Washington, D .C. 20007 

F :or Sale 
- 
H< -pmKirig Port&k Bask&all Floor. 
T, wo yeah old. 40,ooO negotiable Call, Rod 
A rthur. 6 171253 5CiJ3 
- 

C Ipen Dates 

skrlls required, recrating experience pre 
fened Send complete apphcat~ons [vita. 
unoAicidl transcripts. and three reference 
letters] no later than Ma 

d 
27. 1991, to Person 

net Serwces: Attn. H  ER Porirw. North 

AAfibE 
Gear nd College. Dahlonega, GA 30597 

- 

k 
Mball, DMdon MA. Fasterr, Kentucky 
weh,,y seeks to fill open dates on Septem. 

bf ~r5.l2,&191r,1942andSr~emberlI& 
II I I” 1933. Interested ,n homeand.home 

2 
nes Contact Roy K,dd, Head Football 
x,ch. @X/622 2146 

FC WbM. DlvMan Ill/U University of Cakfoml.3. 
mta Barbara November 16. Contaa: Rick 

E mdaek. .305/8934153 
w  wnm’s Bakcw MvWon I: The University 

Fl: 
Iowa needs one team for ,ts 1991 Amana 

wkeye Classic NovemberW).December 1 
I”# :lud& 52.ooO guarantee. tourn.wnent ban 

L 
et, laumament gifts for enhre travel parry, 
umament Vopks and Loumament awards 

CC mtact Angie Lee, 319/335.92X 
WI ,menh BasketbalL Eastern Montana Cal. 

9 
ge seeks Dlvls~on I or II @rams for November 
‘23, 1991. Tlp’Zff Tournament. WIII pay 

au ,araniez. Contact Coach Frank McCarthy 
at 406/657.23&3. 

an’s 5sketbd DMsion Ill Tournament 
E 

@F 
November 23, 24th. 1991, at St 

JO ,hn lsher College. Guarantee awilabk. 
CC dzad Andv Moore: 716/3B58309. 

m’s Baskethall: Mwoun Western State 
Pi ,Ikge IS IcokIng for 0 
fol lowing dates ,n the 1 4r 

nrnt, to fill the 
1 92 season. No 

ve mber 26th. November 3&h. December 
3n d or 4th. December 1 lth. Decrmber 21 St. 
a” d January 41h. Orher dales pasa,bk Cuar 
an teeava,labkor wprocal qame thefollow 

- 

m&mson Contact Tom Smith. 81612; 

Men’s Basketball: Gallaudet Univenity 
NCAA Ill (Washington. D.C.) 1s seeking n 
more lram Lo rompete I” the 3rd Ann 
Gallaudet Hokday Toumamenl December 
7. 1991. We wll provide one n,ght lk,dgi, 
along wth a guarantee. Please contactJam 
D&t&m 202/65 I 5603 
Mcnb E&skew. Sheldon Jackson Coil 
Alaska. December 67. Cudrantee $4. 2 
Contact Len Nardone 9071447 5271, 
ulbmds Basketbrll. St. Joseph‘s Collq 

Wamcn’s BaskelhU Unwwfy of Alaban 
at Birmingham needs Div. I team for Le. 
Blarer Classic Novembw 22.23. 1991. Gu, 
ante and If& Included. Please call Rodn 
Minggm at 05/934 71 oa ‘i 
Women’s Basketkd-Ohision I. Web 
lulnds u* needs one team for 
1991 Wtsterwnds Classic (December 6 
1991) Contact Kelk Hill 309/2%~1703. 
Warnen’s Baske&dlz D&non I team need, 
1.x Days Inn/Phoew Class,< December 
t 14. 1991 Corporate rponrorstl,p a, 
negobabk 

9 
uarantee. Contact Holty Hus 

h;y’y o WisroncmCireen Bay. 4 14146 

IheSL- (!X)MuNaUonalTowk 
Club Bask- T earn I% Inok!r;e fpr NCP 
Dwwon I erhtblbon opponents or ~n~seast 
1991 92 and 
J,m Neader dt 1 

re season 1992. please c, 
13182344 I2 for lnfomwtlo 

Rcwme Registry Serving 
rhc Sporting Goods Industry 

Matching YOU with .Ioh\. 
2 I h/ 722-YOYh 

Box 841, Medinn, OH 4425X 

PATRIOT LEAGUE 
Assistant Director of lnfannatian Semlces 

The Patnot League, located [n Bethlehem. !A?nnsylvanla. se&s canMates 
for the wition of ASSiStant Director of hfommt~on Service5, a i2-monm 
full-time position which will July 1,199l. ThePatriOtLedgue isan NCAA 
Dtvision I conference II-AA tballl Whkh sponsors 22 qXm. Member 
ulstituttwls ir!clude Army. B-1. Colgate, Fordham, Holy Cross. Lafayette. 
Lehigh and Navy. 

RESPONSlBIUTIRS: The qualified candidate will assist In all operations of the 
Patriot League Set-we Bureau, wnte and edR news releases. media guides 
and champonship programs; compile and maintain accurate RatistiCS and 
nxorck for a vwiety of spoft5 write and edit the league newsletter, and 
handle other dutm as awgned by me Directw of Ir’Ifamatton Service. 

QUAUFICATIONS: Candidates must have a bachebrf degree i;E;ou;; 
or a related fWd. at least one year of full-time 

‘Rpm experience at the Oiviskm I !evel, and a genuine sports In rmatton interest 
A working knowledge of desktop publishing. particularly PageMaker, 15 
highly dewable and a strong advantage. This pxition reports directly to 
the Director of Information Services. 

sAmiIIy: commemorate wlm experience and qualificabons. 

APPUCATlOhI: Send rewme, wofk samples and fhree refererKes by May 13 
to: 

Todd Newcomb, Director of Information Szrv~ces 
Patrkx League 

3897 Adler Place 
Bethlehem Office COmmofIS. Suite 310, Bid. C 

Bethlehem. PA 1.617 

University of 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Assistant Hockey Coach 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s required, master’s degree 
preferred. 
EXPERIENCE: Prior Intercollegiate (NCAA Division I) coach- 
ing experience preferred, or high-school head coaching experi- 
ence. Applicant must be knowledgeable of the University of 
North Dakota, its athletics program, and its recruiting area to 
include both the hlgh~school and the junior-ranks systems of 
the United States and Canada. 
PERSONAL: Applicants must possess the ablllty to interact 
with colleagues, students and constituents of the commumty. 
Public speaking experience IS desirable. Applicants must 
possess a strong personal commitment toward the academic 
well-being of the student-athletes. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The University of North Dakota IS 
seeking applications for an AssIstant Hockey Coach. Respond 
sibllltles assigned will depend in large measure on background 
and experience against the position for which hired; however, 
they will include recrultlng. Additional responsibilities could 
Include teaching within the HPER Department dependent un 
qualifications of individual selected. The individual selected 
must work completely within the standards and regulations of 
the University of North Dakota, the Western Collegiate 
Hockey Association and the NCAA. 
SALARY: Negotiable (commensurate urlth experience ant 
background). 
APPOINTMENT: Twelve-month appointment beyinnins 
immediately upon selection. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 15,1991, or until positior 
IS filled. 
Applicant must include resume, transctipts and three letters o 
recommendation to: 

Gino Gasparini, Head Hockey Coach 
Universitv of North Dakota 

P.6. Box 8175 
Grand Forks, ND 58202 

UND is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

lamen’, Easketball Div. II: Nor&hem Ken 
icky University is seeking one tram 10 
ompete bn tts 1991 Perkins NKU Classic 

k.mds Basketball-Dhishn II. southern 
Inok University at EdwardswIle seeking 
~r$e/a;~ggyeso, Contact. Wendy Hed 

ki’s BmskelhlL Manem Colleqe needs two 
hv Ill teams 10 compete In our annual 
brine Tournament which wll tR held on 
kc 27 & 28. I991 Excellmt guarantee 
,cludes one night l,dg,ng and four meals 
rwmded for all participants Call head cwch 
ieorge Frebersyser 61413744665 
kdsEe&ehlLtzid&nI:Piayth~uem~ 
dmer in college bark&e.ll’s top pre season 

tournamenr Thr 1991 &n Juan Shoo~wt. 
November 27 December 2. has one opening 
due to 1 late cancellabon Contact Span 
Tours International. Inc.. 6944 N  Port Warh 
ington Road. Mllwaukrr. Wl 53217. or call 
41412287337 
women’s volleyaau (Dfv. Ill)~unlverslry ul 
Wisconsan Plattevllle ne?db one team for 
tournament on Septwllber 13. 14. 1991 
Contact Deb Schulmdn at 603/342 1755. 
m’s Baske~ll Twmamnt-NCAA Div. 
ill. &cember b and 7. 1991. Gu.r.ntee 
ContadB1IIChamben919/9777171,Nonh 
Carolma Wesleyan College 
fin’s Basketball Tournament-NCAA Ill. 
December 4 5, 1992 Guarantc~. Con&xt 
Jim Hunk (215/2B2 II00 or 282 1335). 
Allentow College. 2755 .Srar~on Avenue. 
Center Valley. PA 113034 9568 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
HEAD COACH of 

MEN’S BASKEV’BALL PROGRAM 
Posltloa vmcmncy 

GENERAL DUTIES Respanslble for the arganlzition. develop- 
ment and admInIstration of a DMslon I. Ivy League basketball 
program. Including budget preparation, recruidng and supervision 
of assistant coaches. 

OUIUnCInOlYIaDemo~~~~~~basketbancoechfng 
experience at the colIe e level; ability Lo communicate effecthr 
well as recruit success & ?fas witbin the Ivy League philosophy 0 no 
athletfcx grants-in-aid and htghIy selectbe academic standards. 
Bachelor’s degree required; master’s degree preferred. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: A review of resumes wiIl begin on 
May 24. 1991. and wilI continue until tbe posl(ion is fIIled. 

F&bad G. Jaeger 
Director of Athletics 
Dartmouth College 

AIumni Gym 
Hanover, NH 03755 

DARTMOUIH COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRM6TIVE ACTION EMPLOYER AM, 
ENCOURAGES MINORmE TO APPLY. 

ATHLETIC 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The lollowing positions arc cuncntly available at 
Princclon UnivcniIy: 

Athletic Trainer 
Workmg under Lhr auspices of Ihe Dirccmr of tic Dcpafi- 
mcrn of Univcnity 14callh Services and Ihe dirccuon of tie 
Iicad Trainer. tie Staff ALhlleuc Tramcr is rcquircd 10 
promote and xnplernen~ a program of safety and injury 
prevendon in varsity inlcrcoUegiarc alhlcdcc 
Addiuonally. you will provide on-sire coverage and m~ury 

cart IO panicipants during pmcdces and compcunonx: 
adrnmivwr trcatmcnr proccdurcr and rchahdiGon pro- 
grams 10 Iurn mcmb-xs:  as well as consult wlh licad 
Trainer, trainer-rhcmpist and staff physiclanc 
lncumbcm will also assist m  record kccpirrg and data 
collccuon ar i1 rclatcc LO injury, first aid and ~rraunrnt 
recordr; ancnd slaff and Profcsslonal me4ngs; as wrll as 
perform respons~hllmev lo ensure Lhe grow& of arhlclic 
medicine and athlcrcs’ care. Sclcccti applicant murt be 
cc&fied Athlcllc Tramcr (SATA) and eligible for SULC 
regiwanon. Expzticncc and/or masvzr’s preferred 
Dcadlinc for sulxn~cung resume. May 3 I, 1991 

Head Coach 
Women’s Ice Hockey/ 

Instructor Physical Education 
Immediate opening. 

Resume deadline May 24. 

Assistant Coach 
Field Hockey 

Pat-t Time 
Position available Scptembcr 1991. 

Resume deadline June 1. 
Xx above positions rcquirc a baccalaureate degree or 
cquwalcnt cxpericncc coupled uiti a successful back- 
ground in collegiate playing and/or tugh sch4 or collcgc 
coachmg 
You will be rcquircd IO assist in all asFcts of coaching, 
program planning and organization. promote clinics and 
fund-rawng anivides as well as recruir studenir/alhlcws 
and perform public relations. 
AddItionally. Ihe ability IO work and mmmunicalc wrh 

sruderu.faculryand alumniisnccessary.Incumbcnts must 
be able to work wthin the framework of Ivy League 
regulations and financial aid program. 

Please submil resume, mchcaung pos~t.wn of mwr- 
es1 to: Ms. Amy Campbell, Associale Directcw of a 
Athletics, Jadwin Gymnasium, Princeton Uni- 
versity, Princeton, NJ 08544. 

Princeton University 
Eqd OpparurutylAff-urs Aaxm En+yn 
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Northern Colorado CEO is honored by the school 
University of Northern Colorado 

President Robert Dickeson was ho- 
nored April 21 with a special service 
award from the school’s Blue and 
Gold Club. Dickeson, a member of 
the NCAA Presidents Commission, 
is leaving the school in July to 
become president and CEO of Noel/ 
Levitt, Inc., an Iowa-based educa- 
tional consulting firm. 

nity Mutual Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. 

Bottom line? Dayton players’ 
shooting from long range netted 
$27,900 for the charity. 

anywhere, in any sport, younger 
than Kirrily Hurst? The first-year 
women’s lacrosse coach at Philadel- 
phia College of Textiles and Science 
is 21. Her team was 6-5 through 
mid-April& and within a game of 
the school record for single-season 
victories (seven, set in 1985). 

Early last basketball season, The 
NCAA News reported about a fund- 
raising effort involving the three- 
point-shooting abilities of University 
of Dayton student-athletes. Accord- 
ing to the school, $50 was donated 
to The Caring Program for Children 
by a local mobile-telephone com- 
pany for every regular-season three- 
pointer Flyers hit. Donations were 
doubled for three-point shots con- 
verted during the Midwestern Col- 
lerriate Conference tournament. and 

Huey 
Rkhanl- 
son 

Wichita State University baseball Robert 
Dkke- 
son 

fans attending the Shockers’ April 
30 game against the University of 
Kansas donated more than %2,000 
to benefit victims of the April 26 
tornadoes that struck south-central 
Kansas. Local attorney Gerald Mi- 
chaud matched the amount follow- 
ing the game (Wichita State won, 
1 l-3), and athletics director Tom 
Shupe turned over almost $4,200 to 
the Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund. 

Before that game, Shocker play- 
ers videotaped a rendition of the 
theme song for CBS This Morning 
that will air on the network the 

Thanks to the selection of defen- 
sive end Huey Richardson by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers in the first round 
of the 1991 National Football 
I,eagur draft, the University of Flor- 
ida has become the only school in 
the country with at least one tirst- 
round selection in each of the past 
nine NFL drafts. Richardson also is 
the only Florida player ever named 
all-academic Southeastern Confer- 
ence four consecutive years. 

regarding the inaugural game, held match two top-10 teams in its inau- 
last season: gural game. 

l It was the first postseason foot- 
ball game to secure title sponsorship 
in its initial year. 

l Its attendance of 74,021 was the 
largest ever for a first-year bowl. 

*And, according to bowl offi- 
cials, its television ratings were the 
highest of all I990 bowls not carried 
by a network. 

;lt also was the first bowl to Is there a college head coach th; total was matched by Cornmu- week of May 13. 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz is among those 
scheduled to teach at the June ses- 
sion of the Sports Management 
Institute. a cooperative continuing- 
education program developed by 
the lfniversity of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill; the llniversity of Notre 
Dame, and the University of South- 
ern California. The two-week in- 
resldcnce session is set for June 16- 

I 
Thursday! Brieflv in the 

News* 
28 on the North Carolina campus. 

Information and enrollment ap- 
plications may be obtained by con- 
tacting Bill Shumard, SMI program 
coordinator, at Southern California 
(telephone 213/7404155). 

1 THURSDAY 1 FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY 1 SUNDAY MONL)AY 

Student-athletes representing 
Southeastern Conference members 
gathered in Birmingham, Alabama, 
April 7 for the first meeting of the 
SEC student-athlete advisory com- 
mlttee. “By meeting with our stu- 
dent-athletes,” said SEC Commis- 
sioner Roy F. Kramer, “we as 
administrators will have a better 
understanding of their concerns with 
college athletics.” 

“Because intercollegiate athletics 
is ~~~ first and foremost for the ben- 
efit of the student-athlete,” added 
associate commissioner John Gerdy, 
“it seems appropriate that we pro- 
vide more opportunities for direct 
input.” 

Our low weekend rates start Thursday 
and don’t end until Monday 

A workshop for athletics fund- 
raisers has been organired by the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics (NACDA) to 
immediately precede the organiza- 
tion’s I99 I convention in San Diego. 

More information and registra- 
tion materials may be obtained by 
contacting NACDA headquarters 
(telephone 2 I6/ 8924000). 

And NCAA” members receive discounts, too. 
At National Car Rental: we rhink you decervc a long weekend every weekend. That’s why we srart our low 

weekend rates on Thursday at noon and cxtcnd them through Monday, 52 weeks a year. So now you can get :iway 

from it all and stay away from It all for a lot less than you thought. 

Plus, as an NCAA member, you’ll not only receive discounts on wcckcnd rentals, yc~1’11 also receive special daily 

and weekly discounts throughout the year. And, at National you’ll find rhe quality hervice you expect and &serve. 

Weekend rates are valid at participating ItKc:ltlc)ns and apply to rentals that begin nt>on Thursday through 2 PM 

on Sunday. Car must hc returned no later than Monday, same tirnc as rental occurred, and this offer is subject ta 

availability of cars and black-out (Iares. Time paramctcrs, local rental, minimutn rental day and other srandard rental 

requirements apply. 

L>on’t wait until Friday to start your nexr weekend. Call your travel consultanr or I-800~CAR RENT+ r&y. 

From officials at the Blockbuster 
Bowl comes the following items 

News Fact File 

Futurist Patricia Aburdene pre- 
dicts that the 1990s will be the 
decade of women in leadership. By 

‘the year 2000, she says, women will 
own half of all businesses in the 
nation. Currently, 40 percent of 
business executives are women, and 
one-third of all MBA recipients in 
1989 were women, as were one- 
third of all new M.D.s and 30 per- 
cent of all law school graduates. Nation:11 is rhc oflicial 

L;I~ rcnral company for 
NCAA ch;lrnpionships .@NationalCarRentaL 
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